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Kremlin Cosmonauts

I WARMER
Partly doudy aed wanaer 
throagh Tharsday. Hlgk 
today tS; low tealgtat A; 
Ugh tomorrew IS.

f

MOSCOW (AP) -  Three So
viet cosmonauts died today as 
their Soyuz 11 spaceship was 
biinging them back from »a 
record three-week flight aboard 
the Salute space laboratory. 
Foreign experts speculated 
tliey suffocated when their oxy
gen system failed.

Heinz Kaminsky, director of 
the Bochum Observatory In 
West Germany, said the oxygen.

system probably was knocked 
out during re-entry '  to the 
earth’s atmosphere.

Josip Kotnik, Yugoslav presi
dent of the Astronautlc Rocket 
Association of Croatia, specula
ted that after 24 days of weight- 
lass flight they may- have been 
unable to activate the sy.stem 
for expelled carbon monoxide 
and introducing oxygen.

In announcing the tragedy in

space, Tass news agency sug
gested no reason why the three 
were found dead after their 
spaceship landed. Tass said the 
cause of the deaths is being in
vestigated.

An official announcement 
said the three spacemen—Lt. 
Col. Georgy Dobrovolsky, flight 
engineer Vladislav Volkov and 
test engineer Viktor Patsayev— 
completed their flight program

Tuesday and communicated 
with ground control on the way 
down. Soyuz 11 made a smooth 
landing where it was supposed 
to, the announcement said, but 
the rescue crew that opened the 
hatch found the men dead.

It was the second Soviet 
space flight to end in disaster.

- The first Soyuz spaceship 
crashed on April 2 f  1967, after 
tangling in its parachute

straps, and cosmonaut Vladi
mir Komarov was killed. No 
American spacemen have been 
killed in flight, but three astro
nauts—Lt. Col. Virgil I. Gris
som, Lt. Col. Edward H. White 
II and Lt. Cmdr.« Roger B. 
Chaffee—died Jan. 27, 1967, in a 
flash fire aboard Apollo 1 dur
ing a test on the launching pad.

All three cosmonauts vere 
married. Dobrovolsky, the

flight commander who was 43, 
and Patsayev, 37, each had two 
children, while Volkov, 35, had 
one son.

Soyuz 11 carried them kito 
space at 7:55 a.m. on Sunday, 
June 6. It was the first space 
flight for Dobrovolsky and Pat
sayev, but Volkov had made 80 
earth orbits in October, 1969, 
aboard Soyuz 7.
, Soyuz 11 linked up on June 7

with the 17^ton space labora
tory Salute, which had been or
biting the eartli unmanned 
since April 19. The cosmonauts 
transferred to the bigger space 
lab and orbited the earth in it 
for nearly 23 days in what ap
peared to be a highly success
ful advance toward the per
manent manned space station 
which is the goal of the present 
Soviet space program.

Experts Recommend 
Auto Insurance Hike ' r

Nixon Lauds
V

J. Edgar Hoover
WASHINGTON (A P )- President Nixon today 

declared that “the era of permissiveness with 
regard to enforcement of the law is at an end 
in the United States.”

Speaking at FBI National Academy graduation 
exercises, Nixon also said that while FBI E>irector. 
J. Edgar Hoover may be controversial “the great 
majority of the American people back Mr. Hoover 
and back law enforcement officials.” 

i Having known Hoover for the past 24 years, 
Nixon said, “ I can say from experience that he 
is a man who has never served a party. He has 
always served his country and he deserves credit 
for that.”

Returning to the stiff law and order stance 
that he embraced as a presidential candidate, 
Nixon pledged admini-stration support to law en
forcement officials” in their attem |k to re-establish 
respect for the law.”

Saying he had dropped by to give the 100 
police officials from all 50 states and from abroad 
a message, Nixon said “don’t get discouraged.”

He said that, while it has been fashionable 
among .some to attack the police and law enforce
ment, “The great noajority of the American people 
do provide backing for the men who risk their 
lives for our lives.”

The twice-yearly graduation exercises of the 
Academy brought together on the same stage the 
nation’s lop three law and order men: Nixon, 
Hoover and Atty. Gen. John N. Mitchell.

AUSTIN (AP) -  State Insur
ance Board experts recommend
ed today a 2.8 per cent state
wide average increase in pri
vate passenger car insurancp 
rates.

The recommendation of the 
slate experts contrasted sharply 
with the 9.8 per cent rate hike 
recommended bv the indnstry.

‘WRONG’
“Well, they’re entitled to be 

wrong if they want to be,” com
mented an industry spokesman 
when shown the lncrea.ses pro
posed by the board’s staff.

The staff’s proposal includes 
increases of 2.3 per cent for 
bodily injury liability. 2.2 per 
cent in property damage liabil
ity, 13 in collision coverage, 
and 8.5 pvr cent in comprehen
sive and other jriiysical damage 
coverage in addition to collision.

The staff recommendations 
were based on a formula allow
ing the insurance companies a 
2.6 per cent profit after taxes 
from writing insurance. The 
companies also make a profit 
from investing their policy hold
ers’ premiums.

DIFFERENCE
An insurance Industry repre

sentative said the difference be
tween the board’s staff and the

industry recommendations is en
tirely due to a higher profit 
factor recommended by the in
dustry. Insurance companies re
quested a 4.7 per cent after tax

Howard County 
Rates Up $3
AUSTIN (AP) — Auto insur

ance rate changes recommend
ed today by the State Insurance 
Board staff vary according to 
rating territory and a number 
of other factors.

Here are propased rate 
changes, by territory, on a basic- 
liability policy ($10,000 per per
son bodily injur with a max
imum of $20,000 per accident, 
and $5,000 property damage) on 
a car that is not driven to work 
and which is not driven by a 
male under 25:

West Texas Oil Field, up $3. 
('This includes Howard County.)

The board normally gives the 
liability changes for the typical 
class—cars driven to and from 
work, with no driver under 25. 
It gave changes for this class, 
hov '̂cver, for comprehensive and 
collision.

profit allowance, not counting in
vestment income.

lasurance board members will 
consider the rate proposals by 
both the staff and the industry, 
then issue new rates effective 
Sept 1.

David B. Irons, spe.ikmg for 
the Texas Automobile Insurance 
Service office, revealed the in
dustry request Tuesday

Irons said the request would 
include a 13 per cent increase 
for full coverage comprehensive, 
9 per cent for bodiiy and prop
erty damage liability, 8.4 for col
lision, 7.8 per cent for uninsured 
motorists and 7 per cent for 
medical payments.

STORM LOSSES
Irons said much of the pro

posed increa.se in full coverage 
comprehensive is due to unex
pected 1970 losses in Hurricane 
Cellar the Lubbock tomado, and 
severfliail storms and flooding.

“ It should be emphas zed that 
the proposed rates are based 
solely on insurance experience 
statistics of premiums and loss
es last year,” Irons sa'd “Ob
viously, medical co.sts are con
tinuing to climb and the expense 
of repairing automobiles i> also 
continuing to rise rapidly ”
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SPACE VICTIMS — The Soviet news agency, Tass, has reported that the three Soviet cosmo
nauts orbiting the earth were discovered dead when their spacecraft landed. The crew members 
are, from left: flight engineer Vladislav Volkov, Conunander Georgl Dotmivolsky, and test engi
neer Viktor Patsayev.

Wr/7 0 /  Habeas Corpus
Posted
ODESSA (AP) — A challenge 

for Ector County Sheriff Slim 
Gabrel has been filed in 70th 
District Court here by Tom 
Sneed, lawyer for 34-year-okl 
Johnny Emanuel Meadows be
ing questioned In the June 17 
disappearance of Gloria Sue 
Green.

Sneed said this morning he 
has filed a writ of habeas corpus

Green Case

SOLON READING PENTAGON PAPERS

T raffio 
Deaths

Plan
CHICAGO (AP) — Between 520 and 620 persons 

may be killed in traffic accklents over the July 
4 weekend, the National Safety Council estimates.

The weekend covers the 78-hour period from 
6 p.m. Friday, July 2, to midnight Monday, July 
6. -

Over the three-day Memorial Day weekend. 
The A.ssociated Press counted 553 deaths. A year 
ago, there were 540 traffic fatalities during the 
July 4 weekend.

Firmly
Monkey 

Hanoi's Back
WASHINGTON (AP) 

night before President
-  The 
Lyndon

B. Johnson cut back the bomb
ing of North Vietnam in his 
successful 1968 bid to start 
peace talks the State Depart
ment secretly sent word to its 
Vietnam war allies that the
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SPLASH-DOWN — Sue Duncan plunges into the 
while friends Chris Davis (left) and S b ^ n  Jenkins 
the 90s have provided Big Springers an excellent 
this lummer.

letmto by Oorniy V«Ww l—

Big Spring Country Club pool 
look on. Dally temperaturee In 

opportunity to acquiiw auntana

move would most likely fail 
and full-scale resumption of the 
air war was possible any time.

A message to U.S. ambassa
dors in six capitals instructed 
them to fell the allied govern
ment chiefs:

CRYSTAL CLEAR
“You should make clear that 

Hanoi is mast likely to de
nounce the project and thus 
free our hand after a short pe
riod.
. “Nevertheless we might wish 
to continue the limitation even 
after a'W rmal denunciation, in 
order to reinforce its sincerity 
and put the monkey firmly on 
Hanoi’s back for whatever fol
lows.”

The me.ssage Is quoted at 
length in portions of the Penta
gon papers on the Vietnam war 
made public Tuesday night and 
Wednesday by Sen Mike Grav
el. D-AIaska. The senator in a 
suddenly convened one-man 
hearing of a Senate subcom
mittee read .sections of the con
troversial study for three hours 
and :tl minutes.

The result was to make avail
able to newsmen and the public 
a major share of the material, 
particularly the narrative ac
count of policy-making and 
various documents nr excerpts. 
Gravel’s aides said some mate
rial the senator thought sensi
tive was screened out of the re
leased material Some passages 
had been cut out with a razor 
blade.

SAW THE LIGHT
Public reports on the 47-yol- 

ume. 7.000-page account were 
started two weeks ago by the 
New York Times and sub
sequently published by other 
newspapers as the secret study 
leaked widely The government 
then look thejssue of puhliea- 
tinn

•ffSlffalnlnf'orders against th(ee 
papers.

Gravel wound up his reading 
after 1 a m. and went home to 
sleep shortly before dawn.’ His 
office repoHed receiving hun-

demanding that Us cUent be i 
freed In connection with the 
Green case since no chaiges 
have been filed against him In 
the disappearance.

Dist. Judge C. V. MUbum has 
set a hearing for next Tuesday.

Meanwhile, Meadow’s troubles 
mounted Tuesday when the 
Gainesville District Attorney’s 
office accused him of theft of 
a rirpewriter by bailee.

The accusation was added to 
a charge of disposing ol m ort
gaged property in Odessa and 
a charge til assault with intent 
to murder in a Midland County 
case.

Bonds on the three charges 
toUl $34,060.

The Odessan has not been 
charged in the Mrs. Green case. 
She disappeared from the office 
of O&L WeU Service Co. in 
Odessa, leaving behind bee 
shoes, purse and car.

Officials said they feared foul

a  and put out an all-points 
tin for Meadows.

He was arrested in Gainesville 
and returned to Odessa for ques
tioning.

Sneed claims* the charges 
against his client are “holding 
tactics” designed to give Gabrel 
more time for Invesi^ation. 

Officials currently are search-

dreds of telephone calls from Maxwell Taylor, a Kennedy ad- 
around the country praising his viser, for some introduction of

US. tm ips into the Mekong 
Vietnam, then a

rin e^ U  o i K  to the Uong strength
A partm ent ^  ^  Defense ^ scene of heavy flooding

JFK ADVISED The suggestion was made on
Gravel said there was no jus- behalf of Roswell Gilpatric, 

tification for keeping the still McNamara’s deputy, and the
officially top-secret papers Joint Chiefs of Staff,
from the American people.

“1 have read these docu
ments and I am convinced I ^
am in no way jeopardizing this I  I
nation’s security,” he said. ' 1  I  I  I  W  I

One of the disclosures in the 
material released by Gravel
was that Secretary of Defense * I  ■ f  I  I
Robert S. McNamara raised ■ ¡h | | | I v % #  I  I V  I  
with President John F. Kenne- 1 .1  & V  I  l ^ d  I  I  d d
dy as early as Nov. 8, 1961, the M
pbs.sibility of attacking North
Vietnam BELTON. Tex. (AP) -  The

The suggestion was coupled long appeals route lay ahead to-
with consideration then being day for Rene A. Guzman and
given to a proposal by Gen. Leonardo Ramos Lopez, sen-
mrnrnmmwf.-mmmmiimmommm  t^ n c^  to die in the electric

chair for the murder of a vet- 
eran deputy sheriff.

^  •  •  •  jyjjj jjgpj, executed in
Texas since July .30, 1964. Court 

C T l • ' * ' * y *  carrying
1 1 1  C j I  out of death verdicts since then.

* Lopez’ wife burst into tears
and had to be led from the 

•  •  •  1 1 1 , W  S  courtroom when the sentence
was read Tuesday but Lopez,

M« I III iiiiMM Jin I - naoi ' i im " -'‘■m  ̂ 24, and Guzman, 33, showed no
At President Nixon’s urging, emotion.

Congress Is rushing through^a The jury of i f  men and one 
$2.25-MII|on publlr-rervlce ’woman gave the two Dallas men
bill while a blpamsan effort death penalty for the slaying 
forms to revive part of a more ^  county Deputy A. J. 
expensive measure he vetoed. Robertson. 59. They were re- 
See Page 3-A. turned to the Dallas County Jail
Comics ..............    4-B «round 8:15 p.m.
Crossword Puzzle............ . 1-B THEY GOT JUSTICE*
Dear Abby....................  4-B ‘T m  glad they got justice,”
Editorials................... ...........3-B .said R tw rison’s widow, who

 ̂Goren fa  .̂........— m r««r»-»hiiiiin|la iBt naisi id
. . . . . . t he two-day trial.

Jumble............ 1....................  9-A- The meii were tried only for
Sports.....................................6.7-B Robert lion’s murder but also arc
Stork M arket................. . 8-A charged in the deaths of Dallas
Want Ads............................  9-9-B County Deputies Semuel Infante,
Weather Nftp* • 0 * 0 a 0 0 • 0 « 0 • 32« and W. D. Ree.se, 31.
WoBMa’s N e w t...r .r .........1,7-B Mrs. H. G. Ree.<ie of Dallas,'

ing an area southeaM af Odessa 
where G abm  aayi he hM ki>
formatioa Hiat M n. G ra a  » 1 7
be.

Mrs. Green becanae the fooith 
area woman to diiappear daring 
the past three years.

The bodies of tiiree of them 
eventually were located in M a 
tures between Odessa and 
mlL

A fourth woman also was mar- 
dered. Her body was foond la  
bar Odessa apartroeni iUl ol 
the slayings are unsolved.

Political 
Loons Ban 
lllegol?
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) -  A 

federal judge ruled today that a  
law barring national banks 
making loans to poUtical candi
date is unconstitutionaL 

Judge Joseph P. Kinneary of 
U.S. District Court in Columbus 
issued pie ruling in cases of two 
of four national banks indicted 
in Ohio in connection with loans 
to political organizations.

For Pair 
Killings

Reese’s mother, said of the 
death verdict: “1 think it’s won
derful. It was what we wanted.” 

She also wept as witnesses 
told of the bloody afternoon last 
Feb. 15 when her son and the 
other officers were slain on a 
Trinity River bank in Dallas.

Two deputies survived and de
scribed the shooting.s in vivid de
tail from th ^ i tn e s s  stand.

The ca.se wks tried here on a 
change of venue. The last death 
sentence handed down in Bell 
County was in 1957.

WILL HELP POLICE 
An appeal is automatic in 

death penalty convictions.
Dallas Di.st. Atty. Henry Wade 

personally directed the prosecu- 
tlon-^lhe first time he has done 
so since the Jack Ruby trial. 

“We’re very thankful to the

Jury,” Wade .said, “because you 
ia<i three officers killed and this 

concerns me about what Is going 
on—not only killings but assault
ing (policemen).”

He said he felt the death senr 
fence will iieRHaw-^Mitoreeiiwiit 
“not ftnTr3)iT)ai3fls but all over 
the slate.”

F jrller, he urged the jury to 
a&sess the death penalty u  a 
message to law enforcement of
ficers that “if you or one of your ■ 
buddies gets killed, a 'ju ry  will

send (the killers) to the electric 
chair.”

‘T m  becoming concerned 
about some peo^e declaring 
open sea.son on pouce officers,” 
Wade told the jury.

He prompted a protest from 
the defense when he said 11 of
ficers across the nation were 
slain the same week the thfee 
deputies were killed.

Judge R. T. .Scales of Dallas, 
told the jury to disregard the 
remark but overruled a defense 
motion for a mistrial.

Guzman and Lopez, who have 
previoas burglary convictions, 
were impassive while a dozen 
prosecution witnesses testdied.

Defense lawyers presented no 
witnessses, saying in general, 
that to do so would be to their 
clients’ disadvantage. They also 
called the facts “pretty cut and 
died” and expressed no au^ 
prise at the verdict:

Defen.se attorneys declined to 
discuss their a p ^ a l strategy. 
Lopez* lawyers had argued Guz- 
m in  w u  m e leedor and Lspes: 
the foUoweiTThe i l l6 li^gued he 
did not fire the shots that killed 
Robertson, who was struck four 
tlme.s. •

More than IN spectators fiUod 
the oourtroom In this m ^ C e n -  
tral Texas town to capodfy..

4
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18-Year Vote
Glory Seekers
WASHINGTON (AP) 

Record quick approval of the 
18-year-old-vote amendment is 
so close now the states have be> 
gun Jockeying to see which will 
have the distinction of making 
It official. ■

Illinois completed ratification 
Tuesday, bringing the total to 
35 states'. Legislatures in five 
more states are poised to act 
next, which would be more 
than enough to put it over.

ttatificaUon by 38 states is 
needed to give citizens 18 years 
and older the vote in all elec' 
tkms. If passed, the measure 
would be the 26th Amendment 
to the U.S. Constitution.

OKIE ACTION
Both houses of the Alabama 

legislature have ratified the 
amendment, but bickering over 
which chamber concurs in the 
other’s version gave a new 
chance to its opponents. Ulti 
mate passage still is expected.

The North Carolina House 
has passed a ratification resolu
tion, but the ^ n a te  has been 
putting it off day-by-day.

The Ohio Senate passed it 30 
to 2 Tuesday, and sources in 
the House said chances ap
peared good for final action 
this week.

The Oklahoma 
convenes Thursday 
session and quick 
there is expected

Legislature 
in special 
ratification 
■ Wyoming

lawmakers convene Monday for 
the same, purpose.

A record for speedy ratifica
tion seems assured. The Con
gress completed action on the 
amendment March 23 and five 
states stamped their approval 
on it after the first day.

The 12th Amendment, re
forming the procedure for elec 
ting the president and vice 
pn^dent, how holds the record 
of eight months in 1803-1804 to 
win ratification from 13 of the 
17 states then in the union.

In addition to Illinois, the 18- 
year-vote amendment has been 
ratified by Minnesota, De^- 
ware, Washington, Connecticut, 
Tennessee, Massachusetts, 
Hawaii, Montana, Arkansas, 
Iowa, Idaho, Indiana, Neb
raska, Kansas, Michigan, 
Maryland, Maine, Vermont, 
Alaska, California, Pennsylva
nia, Colorado, Texas, South 
Carolina, West Virginia, New 
Jersey, New Hampshire, Arl 
zona, Louisiana, Rhode Island, 
New York, Oregon, Missouri 
and Wisconsin.

By a ' Supreme Court inte^ 
uretatlon last December of the 
870 .Voting Rights Act, youths 

aged-18 through 20 were given 
the vote in all federal elecuons, 
but not in state and local elec
tions except in the handful oi 
states with voting ages below 
21.

\
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MONKEY SEE, MONKEY DO — A sprite monkey apes the 
expression of a  stone Hon at entrance to the Monkey Forest, 
home of hundreds of his relatives in town of Sangeh, Bali. 
Monkey business was prompted by promise of peanuts, which 
he received.

Draff Headed
For Expiration

«KOWWÄ
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WASHINGTON (AP -  With 
Congress rushing to write a 
compromise two-year exten
sion. the nation’s draft law ap
pears headed for expiration at 
midnight for the first time 
since 1948.

Senate-House conferees had 
saved a major stumbling 
block for last—Senate Demo
cratic Leader Mike Mansfield's 
amendment for a U.S. pullout 
from Indochina in nine months, 
passed 57 to 42 in the Senate 
and rejected 219 to 176 in the 
House.

CALL A HALT

SPEAK OUT

fSeraatfjr̂ M trane/tfor. . .

9̂ V0LTB«niRIES
' / I V '
Ifeg. t  JApr.

The dependal)l« longer 
lasting Get •
big supply and »vel

f ’M i

Both Mansfield and House 
Armed Services Chairman F 
Edward Hebert, D-La., who 
heads the conferees, said they 
doubt Congress could pass the 
extension before the midnight 
deadline.

The national headquarters 
said the draft actually has 
stopped, since quotas through 
June already are filled and 
quotas for July and beyond will 
not be sent to the states until 
draft authority is renewed.

The Pentagon has announced 
a 16,000-man callup for July 
and August which it said could 
be delayed if Congress extends 
the draft in July.

The American draft sy.stem

Mansfield said he was not In
terested in any compromise of 
his pullout amendment.

was enacted in 1940, purposely 
1947; thenallowed to expire in 

was renewed in 1948 and has 
not lapsed since.

‘‘The Senate has apoken,” he 
told newsmen.

MTft/it.ri/nfcoir,.,9'HIPER PUTES

100 per pact U»e for 
piciilca  ̂ casual enter- 
tafoing. Stock 19I
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The Selective Service Sy.stem 
said it would halt the draft at 
midnight unless Congress ex
tends it or President Nixon au
thorizes callup of students and 
other men whose deferments 
are expiring.

White House sources said 
Nixon probably would not au
thorize such a callup.

An A.ssociated Press spot 
check found draft officials 
around the country were pre
paring to halt induction proce
dures until the draft is re
newed.

Only the authority for actual 
callup of men expires at mid
night. The Selective Service 
System which processes men 
through physicals and other
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Floôd Crest Rolling Down
RióGrandeToward Laredo
LAREDO, Tex. <AP)-Muddyistandards, 

waters of the rain-swollen Rio As the crest neared Laredo, 
Grande apparently cre.sted at lhq„weaUier service advised pre- 
Laredo’s International bridge to- cautions for protecting property 
day and were expected to sub- in low areas here and below La-
skle slowly 

While officials said there ap 
peured to be no threat of seri 
ous flooding here, the National 
Weather Service advised precau
tions in low areas downstream 
to Falcon Lake.

Employes had evacuated the 
U .S. Agriculture Department’s 
import lot on the banks of the 
river in Laredo, and sandbags 
had been stacked as protection 
for the Mexican immigration 
building on the opposite side.

This city and Nuevo Laredo, 
across the border in Mexico, 
meanwhile went'about clearing 
streets of debris and repairing 
dam am  from flash flooding 
caused by torrential rain Mon
day night.

The weather service reported 
the Rio Grande rose td an ap
parent crest of 33.5 feet between 

30 and 6 a.m. Flood stage is 
30 feet.

It would take water at the 39- 
foot level to reach the bottom 
of the bridge, and the concrete 
roadway carried by the span is 
four feet higher.

Bridge admini.strator L.P. Bo- 
tello ssaid he didn’t  expect to 
halt traffic unless the silty tor
rent rose to 43 feet.

Cables on the bridge rail 
were loosened for quick remov
al, if necessary, so they would 
not trap river-borne debris and

redo to Falcon Lake 
The river, already had crested 

at 38.3 feet 30 miles upstream 
at Dolores early Tue.sday after
noon and started dropping slow
ly-

Two feet of water filled .some 
streets and. by one official’s e.s-

tlmate, drove 500 persons from 
their iiomes in Laredo as up to 
8 inches of rain fell Monday 
night. All were able to return 
in a few hours.

The flooding climbed to the 
eaves of some smalL poorly 
built houses across the river in 
Nuevo Laredo, and the Rio 
Grande’s rise threatened to in
undate others. There was no 
word on how many Mexicans 
might be affected.

About 70,000 people live In La
redo and 125,boo “in Nuevo Lare
do.
,, Water filled many Laredo 

streets simply because It could 
not drain as fast as the rain (ell, 
officials said. Police Chief W. V. 
Weeks reported damage to 
streets was extensive.

Man Sought In Slaÿings 
Woiiiids Himself Gravely

JACKIE KENNEDY 
LOST 20 POUNDS 

IN 10 DAYS!

cause damage. An electric pow
er crew stood by to remove light

-REFUGIO. Tex. (AP) — A 
man sought by officers in the 
shooting deaths of two persons 
was in critical condition early to
day after shooting him.self while 
the would-be captors closed in.

Deathers Jackson, 42, was hos
pitalized at Memorial Hospital 
here with a gunshot wound 
through the temple, self-inflicted 
as officers tightened their drag
net around him in this Coastal 
Plains town.

.Iack.son, of .Bellville, was 
.sought Tuesday in the shooting 
deaths of John W. Jacksorf; 18; 
and Chester Boulding at a house 
just west of Bellvllle,

The series of events began 
shortly after midnight Tuesday 
when Jaclcson and his girl friend 
Katherine Sanders, argued, po
lice said.

John W. Jackson, not related 
to the elder Jackson, ran from-

the hou.se to summon police but 
was shot once with a .38-caliber 
pistol fired through a window of 
the house. He bled to death.

Later, Jackson went to Bould- 
ing’s house where he had break
fast with Boulding and Virginia 
Wilson of LaMarque, a friend of 
Boulding.

Miss Wilson said the pair 
walked outside, she heard a «hot 
and found Boulding lying dead 
near the door.

Joikit Kannady Onouli, lha world'» 
rlrhttl and moil baoutlful woman, da- 
cldad to lota 20 pound! In HI days. Sha 
did I Jockla Is on axpart horsawomon, 
bicyclas, takas long walks and raportedly 
pays S40 an hour at tha Nicholas Kourn- 
vosky Gym. BUT, sha still was not losing 
walght. So, this tantostlcolly rich womon 
want on o spatial dial and lost — not 10 
pounds, but 20 pounds In 1ú daysl Imag
inai Jockla lost 20 pounds In 10 doysl 
Now you con hovt lha soma dial usad by 
this tamous, baoutlful womonl

She told investigators Jackson 
forced her to drive him to near 
LaGrange where he made her 
;et out of the car and told her 
le was going to San Antonio.

A dragnet was thrown up 
around South Texas and officers 
at Refugio said it appeared 
Jackson was preparing to sur
render when he pulled out a gun 
and stuck it to his head.

Wo hova a copy of tha axoct dial sha 
utadi It worktl But — It takes tha same* 
kind of strong dasira to ba slim and 

svelta" that Jockla bos. DO NOT order 
this dirt uniass you ora determined to 
lose up to 20 pounds in 10 days — unless 
you Wont'to hove Jackie's slim, trim fig
urai It sha con do It, you coni (Note: 
Jockla's diet has never bean odvartlsad 
before I )

For on exact copy of Jackie's omoilng- 
ly successful diet, tend tl.50 IS2.00 for 
Air Rush) to: JKO DIET, P.O. Box J447, 
Santo Barbara, Calif. 03101. (Collf. res. 
odd S% tax). Jockla didn't wolf to lose 
20 pounds I Why should you? Ordar to- 
doy! i)  ’

preinduction activities remain.'- 
intact.

However, the Florida Selec
tive Service System directed its 
local boards to halt all in
duction procedures until further 
notice and several other states 
advised local boards to h o i'' 
fast.

For th* 14ih straight y ta r, GOODYEAR has purchasad thasa combinad 
cars ^ at are loaded w ithGEN ERAL E LE C T R IC  refrigerators,freezers, 
stereos^ color T V 's, washers, dryers, a ir conditioners and many 
other major items for your kitchen end home!

O' E
P O R T A C Ò L O R  T V

•  10" diagonti aereen
•  OE P*riacol«f pmeidea •  alMrp pic%jr«
•  UHF solid stota tunar
•  VMF "Pratet** fina tunìnf central
•  PuefifeuMan calar puriftar

e.L 6 SPUEIR SHREO 
WITH FUE PORTA-FI

a Oalidltata Farfawwanca-eOINtta Fa«t kkialc Power 
a Iel,a Siala AM/FM/FM «•area Tuner. Marea Mar 
a  Oaluxa Jam - NaaialanI Tonal 1 Changar • Prafaaalaiwl Cawit- 

arbalancad Tanal 1 Tana Arm 
•  GC Man-Made Diamond Ihrtua
a Six-Spaakar Sound Syaltm - Two IS" Wddfcrt, Fdur f  TaMtaru 
a Baouldul Slyimt - Freni and Back 
FREE FORTA-FI

GENERAL ELECTMC 
BIG 23” 
COLOR TYa

' toanlak̂ BIjidlng
a AMamobe fine I 
a QlaM 21*«oganal< 
a AtAanabc tkndana atdkthñr 
a Up Waul aawb-al coniar 
a Catar kayad hMing

R.E. ARI COMONNO
MsaoMin MOO bli/lr
lOBAl FOB BBOBOOM eOOLBM
LBXA f  > | ^ C „ . . W „ „ | | „ | ,  

' EaayMaunI kwWIaUan
a Tbrai » aiECaH iii 
a Law Om I 111 «aft w . l  «igB

OWL
WIND

CHIMES
FASHIONED OF 

BAMBOO

V i K Y A l I K A f  IIVI  I OR GII IS

GOODYEAR SER V IC E
P wHBloBrBBBwntoBtchsifspUH^

Zlli’sleeelKa,lnlatl

W AYS TO PAY 
A T O O flp Y lA II

40S Runnels STORE
Jim HeJvb, Mgr.

Sfora Hours
Weekday« M  

laturdayi M
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Rushed
Homeless
MEXICO. CITY (AP) -  Thou- 

ganda were aald to be homeless 
and there were unofficial re

ports of at least 10 deaths to
day from flooding in the north
ern, westfm and central sec
tions of Mexico.

Conditions in the west central 
region were described as the 
worst.

In Mexico City, torrential 
rains Monday night caused

some floods in the southern part 
of the city.

The cities of Leon and Guana 
Juato, in the State of Guanajua
to, were the hardest hit. Thou- 
salnds there were ‘ reported 
homeless and crops in the re
gion were destroyed. Ten per

sons were reported dead.
In the northern part of the 

country heavy rains fell in 
southern Tamaulipas, and the 
states of Coahulla, and Nuevo 
Leon.

Several small towns were iso
lated by the heavy rains. Dam
ages were estimated at close to 
IMO.OOO.
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O'Donnell Youth 
Visit VA Here
A group of 20 home economics 

students from O’Donnell were 
scheduled to visit the Veterans

Administration Hospital; here 
today.

The girls, along with their 
teacher, Mrs. Oleta M. Smith, 
were to visit the dietetic service 
and then tour the hospital and 
spend the afternoon with the 
patients.

-7

WASHINC'FON (AP) - ' A t  
President Nixon’s belated ur
ging, Congress is rushing 

Through a |2.25-billion public- 
service Jobs bill while a mparti- 
san effort forma to revive part 
of a more'expensive economy- 
stimulating measure he vetoed.

The Senate passed the emer
gency employment act, 75 to 11, 
Tuesday and House leaders 
said they will try to send it to 
the White Hou.se before the 4th 
of .July rece.ss begirus Thursday.

The Senate vote came Just 
hours after Nixon’s veto of a 
|5.6-billion public works bill he 
called too slow to fight soaring 
unemployment. But the Presi
dent reversed an earlier stand 
and urged prompt approval of 
the compromise measure to 
create temporary Jobs which he 
said could be filled quickly.

TRY TO OVERRIDE
Meanwhile, Democrats an

nounced plans to try to over
ride the veto after the recess, 
although they conceded private
ly there is little chance. Jhe 
.^nate on June 8 pa.ssed the fi
nal version 45 to 33, or seven

voles short of a two-thirds ma
jority necessary to override.

The political overtones are 
clear in the fight over the two 
measures 'IRVOlvlng the Jobs 
and the economy which Demo
crats expect to make a cam
paign issue in the 1972 presi
dential elections.

Senate Democratic presiden
tial hopefuls Joined In attacking 
tlje President for his public- 
works-bill veto. They said the 
key program criticized by Nix
on could have supplied 420,000 
Jobs. j

Nixon said, however, a sinv 
ilar law in 1062 indicated an 18- 
month time lag before it would 
become fully effective. By that 
time, he said, “further stimu
lation would be unnecessary 
and inflationary.”

FULLY FUNDED 
Sponsors of the public-serv

ice-jobs bill estimated it would 
create 150,000 to 200,000 Jobs in 
.state and local governments the 
fb'st year if fully funded.

It would take effect when the 
national jobless rate is 4 ^  per 
cent or more; it now is 8.2 per 
cent.

ŷ  Values 
^ Galore!

Highland
Center

at

J&K's ; - j  .* i

r  f
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! 7 A.M. !
Thursday, July 1st 

for tha convanianca

m

;;r-of tha working paopla

WEBB COUNTY TORNADO

'We Saw It Come 
Right Through Here'

MIRANDO CITY, Tex. (AP)
—Residents got a scare and 

there was  ̂considerable property 
damage but none was injured 
as a tornado threshed through 
the west side of this South Tex
as town Tuesday night.

Mirando City, with a popula
tion of 740, is 32 miles east of 
Laredo in Webb County.

“ We saw it come right 
through here,” said Deputy 
Sheriff Luis Cardenas.

Roofs and windows of the Mi
rando City high school and ele
mentary school buildings were 
damaged heavily, and residen
tial property took a beating. The 
town’s small business t&trict' 
escaped harm.

‘T ve never seen anything like 
that in my whole life, and I don’t 
want to ever see another one,” 
Cardenas said.

He described the noise from 
the twi.ster as like that from a

let plane breaking the sound | 
barrier.

“ Nobody was hurt—Just our 
nerves,” said Mrs. Israel Gon
zalez, at whose home the torna
do tore a post off the front 
porch.

It also moved the Gonzalez 
garage enough that her hus
band said he’ll have to use a 
winch truck to remove the un
damaged car which was inside.

Mike Black, 20, was walking 
with a horse as the storm struck.

“I heard the tin rustling and 
the wind blowing,” Black said, 
“and I thought it was a tornado, 
so we ran for shelter.”

Estimates of losses were not 
available at once. Much of the 
damage was to roofs and 
windows, and many trees were 
unrooted.

Central Power & Light Co. 
crews arrived shortly afterward 
and began restoring electrical 
power. Telephone service also 
was disrupted.

of tha Big Spring «real

This it tha largasi tala avar hald at our Highland Cantar Stora. Wa hava a atora full of marchandisa 
that wa mutt ciaar bafora our naw fall stylaa start arrjving. Thasa thoaa ara pricad to cloar at 25% to 50% 

raductiont In all dapartmants —  man's, woman's and childran't. Ba sura to gat hara aarly for tho bast salactions, 
thasa valúas won't last longl

Ladles' Dress and Sport Shoes
We have reduced the price of these shoes from 

30% to 50% off regulor price -  We hove to clear these 
in order to moke room for Foil Shoes!!

5 ^

ragulsr 21.00 í 

NOW » 1 1 W

99 99

ragulsr pricts to $27.50 

Como oarly for Bast Saiaction
V . . rag. $19.00

NOW

ovar
1000

lirs
ragular 21.00

NOW

sizes 4-11
AAAA thru B

Most colors raprasontadl
Black Crinkla Patant
Whits Crinkla Patant
Lavandar
Navy
Rad
Bona

Large Selection! 
Spring Handbags

Whits
Bona
Navy
Rad
Black 2  Price! p

■'îvt!

WfM
■it

Prices
Slashed!

Limited Supply of Ladies’ Panty Hose 
Vz price while they last r^ . $2.00

•ÏÏ

(A r WIRSPHOTO)

LOTTERY WINNER HASN'T CHANGED WAY OF LIFE -
Charles F. Klotz, 62-year-old Detroit widower who lives alone, 
relaxes with his stacks of newspapers and magazines in the 
sparsely lit living room of his modest home. Klotz says that 
winning the one-million-dollar Jackpot in the New York lot
tery in January “hasn’t changed anything” in his way of 
life. He retired in May but planned retirement before win
ning the Jackpot. Backyard gardening and reading takes up 
most of his spare time.

Reg. $9.00 

NOW
$iies 51 -̂8

Childrens Shoes
Undoubtedly one of the 

largest sales we have 
ever had on children's 
shoos. Thore are over 

1400 peirs of girls' 
and boys' dress shoes 

and sandals.
Out on tables for 

your selection.

•  Whito
•  Black
•  Brown
•  Red

' Vìi

reg. 14.00

NOW » 7 W
size 12V̂ -4

BOYS' AND GIRLS' SHOES! 
51/2 fo 8; 8V2 to 12; 1214 to 4

Large Group of Children's Sandals!

GERMAN COOKED FOOD 
WITH COLD BEER

Der Jagerhof
at the Westward Ho Motel 

Good German and American Prepared Food

Open 4:N P.N. to 2:N A.M. Tnesday Thni Sunday 
ARRANGE YOUR PRIVATE LUNCHEONS 1  DINNERS
CONE ONE •  CONE ALL •  FAMILY INVITED

$ize 04 ; 8V -̂12; 12V^4 
regular price $5.99—$6.99— $8.99

$ 3 9 9NOW

White
Brown
Tan
Gold

Thong
and

2-Piece

33%-56%  

off rogulor 

prict!

Men's Shoes!
The best group of men's shoos 

wo have ever put on sole. 
None of these'shoes have ever 
been put on sole before so ell 

of th# stylos are fresh.

Priced from

.  to

4 1 S 9 9

.00

»1699
$izes
3'/ -̂6; 6V -̂13

FRANK HAGEN 
TV AND RADIO SERVICE

1M3VÌ auso
Across From Newsom ŝ
DIAI. 2634981 -

W years experleeceî  Fast, eev»- 
teens tervke. We service all 
makes, color or black and whits, 
raditB and stereos. Call na for ell 
yeir TV aed radle servke leeda.

Children's $hoos 

Priced from

»399.»799,

rag. 13.00

NOW - ^ 9 9  

Sites 12V^4

White 
, Crinkle

regular vehiee 
to $31.00

Droit ond 
Cosuol 
Shoot!

“ i i

Highland
Center
Only!

Doors n<- 
Open I  ”  “  ^

v :

S A L K ■' i
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ÍM CIAL b u y i 
9CMT. CNItT
Handy foam
I«  cfìMf for
family oufInQa.

SPICIAL BUYI 
14IALLON JUO
1-gallon foam 
jug for pic-
nia, portlos.

WArI>Í 44-QÜAftf ALÜMÍÍ^UM \tí
CHIST K iiP S  PICNIC FOOD COOL
Tolos onyvdwrol 22x13x13-ln. s p i c i a i  ■u v i 

choit has aluminum iinor. Pad- J |a a
dod top doublos os loot. '

i't *7 »̂

$5.99 RUBBER/ 
VINYL HOSE
3/8" diÓm., $ A 4 4  
2 5 ' I o n g 
Botf buyI

SPRINKLER
B«st impulso S C 4 4
typo. Wafori
to 80' circló. ,

$14.99 STEEL 
BENCH VISE
Jowi opon to A f lf t  
4i-ln. Locking ’ * V  
•wlvol baso.

$10.49 100-FT. 
EXTENSION -
ló-go. 2-wlro 
cord. Yollow 
plastic cosing.

JUST LOOK INSIDEI YOU’LL FIND FANTASTIC 
SAVINGS, MANY SPECIAL BUYS AND SOME 
ITEMS AT OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICEI  ̂ ' IT O y a NOW IN PROGRESS!

l~ I*
V i i

#

-

\

• .

1

1

% “p*».

MODEL 40A 9

^»Ci wurnif)

5t) II , m ,,;,
■ ^  '’f KHJ in

"  oJ L  n
I I'i*-

»Ili O'I Ijiil ||,|, .

Simuialcd pklwr«

$10 OFFI 4.BAND RADIO —  TUNE 
IN TO FM/AM, POLICE, WEATHER

12-INCH DIAGONAL EXCELLENCE 
AWARD TWI-LITE TV, REG. $99.95

Bottory or AC oporotion, AFC 
switch. Rooolvos storoo brood* 
costs with optional adaptor.

188 Glort*frtt vkwing with snap- 
on Twi-lito tcrooni UHF/VHF 
ontonnos, UHP slldo rulo dial.

$3988

$40 OFF! HUGE STEEL STORAGE BUILDING, RE&  $184.95 
WEATHER-RESISTANT GALVANIZING, ENAMELED FINISH

This attroctivo 10x 10' building isoosy 
to ossombio. roomy, and ruggod! 
Nm i  ily-golvanixod stool panoU Hovo 
AflXbio bcAod-on poiyostor onamol 
FiniA. Lockoblo sliding doors opon to

51* on ciog-froo nylon rollors. A nioo 
storogo bonus is tho 4-inch intorior 
porimotor shoivingl- 78* ot poak. 
Intorior moasuros 9 '7 *x l0 ’ 2*. which 
givos you 568 cu. f|. of spooo.

i r i r

$13.98 A PAIR TOWN & COUNTRY 
SHOCKS FOR A SMOOTHER RIDE

SPACIOUS, STURDY 10x14-FOOT 
2-ROOM TENT, NOW $40 OFF!

SAVE $2.55! WARDS FIN E ONE-COAT EXTERIOR PAINTS 
BEAUTIFY AND PROTECT YOUR HOME! RE&  $7.99 EACH

Koop tiros firmly an tho rood m  m m  
lor mero ovon «roar, bottor con ^^»00
Iroi, oxtro braking sofoty.

lOxó-ft, patio aroa plus sop- 
oroto slooping room auuro 
comfortObio family camping.

$9988

O o r lataK  hews« point rosistsdom- 
ogo from blistortng, olkoli and mois* 
turo f(K yoarsi Ooos on oasily, driot 
fast. Cioan-up is o snap in soapy «rotor. 
Avaiicbio In whitos cmd many colors.

D u ro b l#  a ll- ls a s a  kouso point 
stoys bright otkI booutlful for yoors, 
coyors most colors In |ust 1 coot, 
Anroiloblo In soH-doonlng or non-choik- 
log whHo ond so«fol ottrocttvo cofort.

USE WARDS CONVENIENT CHARG-ALL CREDIT PLAN -  SPEED  YOUR SHOPPING EXPAND YOUR BUYING POWER

■ V- -

HIOHLAND C IN T IR

M40NC 2A7 IS71

Utt Words Ckorg-AII Plow

tm

OPEN 
EV ERY NIGHT

V/

BOY!
WAL
N ifty
denlmi
bottom

t v

VALI
NEW
Just ( 
polyei 
ironin;

0

• -¿

•  M

Cool, 
bing < 
nlim I 
to 36 
pillow
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0-FT.
) H  -

«638

BOYS' REG. $2.99 
WALK SHORTS
N ifty  navy  
deniim IPrayed 
boHomi. 8-18.

SAVE! MEN'S $6 
STRIPED SHIRT_
Poly«itar-coN
ton; no ironing $ A M
naadad. S-XL

SPECIAL BUYI 
PANTY HOSI
Fin« nylon In 
gr«at colon. 
Proportioned.

PAIR

64*
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^ nm0<« ‘'fî,
0M«4«n««M QmII« II« V«Îw« 1
I *(.•«#•«« IL«a r»ii«4 A«««<w«d '

UNDERWEAR
Long wearing I 3 
Keeps shape, «««
fiti S-AA-L-XL ^ ¿ • ¿ C

FIGHT POM-UTION WITH OUR LOW- 
PHOSPHATE DETERGENT, $4.99 BOX

M LB. BOXESPerbrit«*' for brighter clothes. ^
20 lbs. non-phosphate. 2  pog $ 7 aOU

SAVE ON EVERY TWO DACRON . 
PiLLOWS YOU BUY —  REG. $6.00
Plump Docron'* polyester; floral
cotton tick. Machine-wash. m r f  OO
20x26* finished size. fc FOR »5^

ENGE
$99.95
088

JUST LOOK INSIDE I YOU'LL FIND FANTASTIC 
SAVINGS, MANY SPECIAL BUYS AND SOME 
ITEMS AT OUR EVERYDAY LOW PR ICE I

/lA O N T O O A A EI^ Y

M U
NOW IN PROGRESS!

‘ / ' f

VALUE I MEN’S WALK SHORTS IN 
NEW PAHERNS, SOLID COLORS
Just great for Dad! Crisp Reg. 84.»
polyester-cotton blend . . .  no $ ^ 4 4
ironing needed I Sizes 29-42.

BIG VALUE! BOYS' $3.99 FLARES 
SHAPE UP IN SIZZLING STRIPES
Most wonted look I Polyester- 
cottonjno ironingneeded.6-12. 
$4.99 Students, Huskys, $3.96

sum, Reg. Sizes

»296

f f Z .

r r - '

e • • *** ■

Afnmfl* It M 
m w m ly fiMiltl

Turn It Ini* 
•n  • ll•m •n l

. mT'

It'» fTMrt T  
m% *«fi I*v»«f«r4 ___________

THIS SUMMER, ENJOY THE SUN IN COMFORT! CHOOSE 
SUN LOUNGER OR PAIR OF CHAIRS, REG. S19.99 EACH

 ̂ Cpol, comfortable, washable vinyl tu- ponton cholrt hove olumlnum folding YOUR CHOICI
bing on o rugged iteel fromel Mecho- fromei, or>d molded ploitic erm retta 
nlim ellowi you to od|utt tun loutsger ^ \ fo r  ex fro ttyle, comfort; some comfy 
to 36 different potltloni. Built-In heod vinyl tubing, 3 bright colon. Terry 
pillow offers youoddedcomforl.Com- cotton cover, reg. low price, *

SAVE SO* TO $1.50 ON TINY GIRLS’ REGULAR $3.99 AND 
TODDLER GIRLS’ REGULAR S2.99 2-PIECE PANTY SETS

EACH SETPick up a few of these darling porsty 
sett and you'll be in for tome cool sav
ings. They're oil mochine-wash-ond- 
dry cotton . . .  the crisp summer fabric 
that stays fresh all day, neat, tool

Eodi pop-over sun dress hos motchmg 
print or vivid soEd color ponrtee to 
corrtplete the set I Scolloped hems, gay 
A-Fme loohs, great colors in the group. 
Tirry girls' 9-24 months; toddlers' 2-4.

$29.99 DELUXE 6-QT. ELECTRIC 
ICE CREAM FREEZER — $7 OFF!
let e motor do the chumkrgl 
Ploitic llrrer; heovlly Nrmed 
rreom cars, rustproof geors

$ 2 2 «

$8 OFF! 2-SPEID PORTABLE PAN 
IN AVOCADO OR HARVEST GOLD
ElectrkoHy revorilbl# for In
stant vontllotlon or oxhoust* Pud 
orlfico for greotor oir deRvory. * 1 6 “

YOUR SHOPPING DOLLARS GO FURTHER WITH WARDS CONVENIENT CHARG-ALL PLAN -  OPEN AN ACCOUNT NOW

PNOM! MF MM
•U V  tec4 r

UM  W AlilB CHAAd-AfV

O PIN  ;
n ic iv  vM.«t

T îtlr» î0 0
twt vtev WM-XflF ,
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ROUND TOWN
k »  .BY L U nU .E  PK'KLE

• The place In town where there 
Is more fun had for less money 
is the City Park. As the sum
mer wears on the activities 
greater and things that have 
alwavs been fun for children

Grissam and the 
visited together.

families all

DR and MRS. W. A. HUNT 
are enjoying a few days at a 
favorite pastime — trout

are still fun. Like swinging |fishing. They are in the moun- 
From the small fry up through | tains of Colorado.
U you can see the children] • • •
taking turns on the seesawsl MR and MRS. HAMLIN 
when the playgrounds are full. KLROD have returned from fhe 
or having the time of their lives 10 day Copper Canyon Train 
as they go higher than they’ve Tour, on which they were joined 
ever been in the big swings. jby their son and daughter-in- 

Not only the children have fun law, MR. and MRS. H. K. 
at the park because, believe itiELROD .IR. of Houston and her 
or not, a great number of older I  family. MR. and MRS. R. W 
people, and young ones, too,'BENTON,'RALPH and CINDY 
navelave a great time on the 
croquet courts; others play ten
nis and swim and numbers like 
to be spectators at the ball 
games. It would be a great asset 
to the park if our soRball dia-

af Rasenberg. The group 
boraded the train at Ojinaga, 
went sight-seeing in Chihuahua 
City, then took a new deluxe 
“Vista-Dome" train through the 
mountains to Los Mochis and

mond was Improved. Maybe the Topolabampo While the women 
parks and recreation people will shopped, the men went deep-sea 
get that on their b u d ^ t some-ifi-shing. with the elder Mr 
time. Elrod catching a sailfish.

Mrs. Elrod said one of the

Eir 
s.

MR. and MRS TAYLOR 
SMITH of San Antonio are the 

arenU of a daughter, Caroline 
isa, bom at 7 a.m. Monday 

morning, and she weighed 7 
pounds, 8 ounces MR. and 
MRS. VERNON SMITH are 
paternal grandparents, and MR 
and MRS. FRED KENNEDY of 
Houston are the maternal grand
parents.

• • •
Rack from a three-week 

vacation trip to Virginia and 
New York are MR. and MRS. 
PAUL SOLDAN and ttiMr 
daughter, Christine. The party 
returned Friday night In 
Fairfax, Va., they visited her 
brother and his wife, MR. and 
MRS. E. M ALDSMAN and 
then went to Troy, N.Y., to 
visit their older daughter, 
KATHLEEN, her husband. M. 
J. PEDESCO, and their little 
daughter, Rachel.

• • •
SGT. and MRS. CHARLIE M 

SMITH and their sons, Chuck 
and Gn^ory, of Hopewell. Va., 
are visiting in the borne of his

? a r e n t s ,  MR and MRS.
HURLO GRISSAM They wiU 

be here for several more weeks 
before returning to Hopewell 
where the family will be during 
Ms tour in Vietnam which will 
begin the latter part of July.

■ •  •
Visiting in the home of their 

mother, MRS O. R. SMITH, 
over the weekend were MR. and 
MRS. NORRIS SMITH, Mark 
and Lane, of Standard and MR 
and MRS. HOWARD SMITH of 
Evergreen. Colo The men are 
b r o t h e r s  of .Mrs Thurlo

greatest pleasures of the trip 
w.'is the fact that MR! and MRS. 
JOE HOLLIDAY of Dallas were 
on the same tour. Holliday was 
formerly superintendant of
schools at Forsan and his wife. 
G w e n ,  was the y o u i^ ^
Elrod’s first grade teacher. On 
the return Sunday, the Elrods 
visited MR. and MRS WALTER 
POAGE in Rankin.

Circle Has 
Study Of - 
Missions
Missions were .studied by the 

I.alla Baird Circle, Wesley 
U n i t e d  Methodist Church, 
Tuesday morning In the home 
of Mrs. J. A. Wright. 270« 
Rehect'a.

Mrs. W. D. Lovelace read 
“ Ai?ok)iietics and Evangeli-sm,” 
and Mrs Wright read “ We 
Ri'celve to (Jive”  Mrs. M. 0 
Mamhv nresided, and Mrs. R 
L. Pitts gave the opeijing 
prayer The devotion was by 
Mrs Hiin>bv 

A eeneral me«‘ting of the 
Wo>v>en’s Societv of Christian 

Venice will he held at 9:30 a m. 
Tuesday in the church parlor.

TOPS Club Plans 
Luncheon, Show
Mrs. Ernest Richters led the 

song and pledge when the TOPS 
Slender Benders met Tuesday 
morning at Midway School. 
Mrs. Dennis Greenfield presided 
as plans were made for the 
public luncheon and style show 
at 11:30 a.m., Aug. 10 at 
Richters Cafe. Tickets are |1 
for adults and 50 cents for 
children.

Winners of a two-month 
contest were Mrs. Richters and 
M r s ,  ' Doyle Fowler who 
received prizes of dress fabrics. 
A new contest was begun. The 
next meeting will be Tuesday.

'Firehouse' Helps All
" V *. *-

. Doctor
Capt. (Dr.) Samuel Lauter of 

Webb AFB was gue.st .speaker 
for the National Secretaries 
As.sociation Monday evening at 
Holiday Inn.

As one of the organizers of 
“A Way Out, Inc”  at Firehouse 
No. 6, Capt. Läufer spoke about 
drugs and drug a.ssociated 
problems. He said the firehou.se 
is a place for young people as 
well a.s adults to go in times 
of crisis.

“Volunteers at the firehou.se 
help Anybody they can," Capt. 
Läufer .said. He indicated that 
the major pmblein di.scus.sed 
was drugs, but that voluntedfs

Women See Ploy 
About Pakistan
A skit, “Church Union and 

U n f o l d i n g  Horizons In 
Paki.stan,” was pre.s<>nted to the 
Martha Wesley Circle, We.sley 
U n i t e d  Methodi.st Church 
Tuesday in the home of Mrs. 
Beulah Richardson, 702 Birdwell 
Lane. Miss Helen Ewing 
presided, and secret pals were 
revealed and gifts exchanged. 
Mrs. Richard.son gave the 
closing prayer The Women’s 
.Society of Christian Service will 
meet at 9:30 a m. Tue.sday at 
the church.

are available to
It'S

discuss any
subject with any person 

Volunteers at the firehoase 
undergo a seven-week training 
|x.'riod, studying under qualified 
counstdons one night week 
The firehou.se Is open from 8 
p.m. to 1 a.m., Fridays, Satur-

Hints From Heloise
Dear Heloise:

I clean the tracks of my slid
ing glas.s doors when they get 
hiuxl to slide by using a vacuum 
cleaner first. Just remove the 
brush part and use th e  wand 
by itself. This removes most of 
the collected soil.

I then use steel wool and 
some household ammonia and 
scrub real good. *11115 also works 
on sliding glass aluminum win
dows. . . . Amelita Gonzolis

•  •  9

You're right as a rainbow.
I cleaned all my tracks like 

you said. The same day, a 
friend suggested that I use a 
wax candle and rub up and 
down real hard in the runners 
after cleaning them. So I did. 
and slid the door back and forth 
a few times.

The weight of the door spread 
the wax and now the door slides 
like magic. 1 waxed both in

Store-Wide

ummer

CONTINUES
V i  off

on Exciting Fashions

Jlcugtneti
. . HIGHLAND CENTER

fnint and back of the door along 
the runners.

Thanks. Amelita. . . ,  Heloise 
• « •

Dear Heloist*: '
I have a 3-year-old and up 

until this week, 1 couldn’t get 
him to eat his meals.

My husband was telling his 
doctor’s nurse about our child’s 
eating habits, and laughingly 
told her that his son loved ti> 
raid his lunch box.

Need I go on?
Every a»^ I pack my son a 

lunch box. And you wouldn't be
lieve how much he eats. The 
lunch box is packed with hot 
nourishing foods, so now he gets 
all his vitamins and necessary 
food in balanced meals.

I realize this takes extra time 
and effort, but it’s  worth it ju.st 
to .see him eat good meals 
again. . . . Mrs. William T 
Wells

•  •  •
LkTTER OF LAUGHTER 
Dear Heloise:

I am 13 years old. This idea 
I may sound sort of crazy (my 
parents say all of mine do), 
but believe me, it works!

My best fnend and I were 
fixing a surprise party for my 
parents while they were in 
chun-h The mam dish was 
cream of mushroom .soup (my 
favorite) and you. know how 
dreadfully long it takes soup to 
cook. The soup was barely 

jwarm and my parents would 
!be home in a few minutes

I thought they could be eating 
cheese while they waited Betsy 
.said we should have some 
crackers with it too. But then

Grandson Visits
Terry Scott Kauser, 4, son of 

Mr and Mrs Duane Kaiser of 
Des Plaines, 111., is visiting his 
grandparent-.. Mr and .Mrs. 
John Marino. Gail Route Terry 
arrived June 12 and will stay 
until Aug. 23.

sinc-e we were having crackers, 
we should have a dip. I went 
to the refrigerator and looked 
.No d ip"!

I had a brainstorm Bet.sy 
said, “ You’re crazy!" But by 
then my parents were probably 
on the way home, .so .she said, 
■’Go ahead”

.My parents came in and I 
served them a pretty, pale- 
pinkish dip aniLcrackers. They 
ioved it. Mother said. “ It’s deli
cious. But I can’t quite plac-e 
the taste, what is it?"
• I told her mayonnaise with 

food c-oloring. (Don’t forget the 
food colormg )

By the way, if you don’t 
believe me, taste it! It’s
groovy! Anne Marie

Dear Heloise:
1 thought your readers might 

appreciate this hint.
Don’t throw out that old worn 

bedspread There’s still life in 
the old rag!

When you are going to the 
bt‘ach or lake, and have to park 
your car under trees or wires, 
take along this old spread and 
cover your ear with it.

It will c-ertainly help to save 
the paint on your car from tree 
sap and bird droppings. . . .  A. 
Doll

• • •
Dear Heloise;

I ni-cded a couple of extra 
clothes hampers for my 
children's rooms, but 1 didn’t 
want to spend a lot of money 
on them. So I made them.

I got a couple of tall, thin, 
cardlioard boxes with fhe lids 
attached I reinforced the 
comers and the lid and then 
taped the bottoms securely (!ol- 
ored adhesive-backed paper to 
match each child’s room 
completed the job.

I now have two extremely 
neat,' colorful hampers that 
didn't cost a mint and took very 
little time to make . . . (Ml

(Write Heloi.se in care of the 
Big .Spring Herald )

'SHRIMP BOIL' 
SLATED FRIDAY

A "Shrimp Boil” a n d  
adult poolside party Is 
scheduled at 7:30 p.m. 
Friday at Big Spring 
Country Club with Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Miller serving 
as chairmen of the host 
couples. There will be en
tertainment and swimming. 
Those planning to attend 
should make reservations 
by* hYiday morning by 
calling the club, 267-7701.

SAFE INSECT SPRAY

days and Sundays. People may 
either call or come in to talk 
over problems.
• Ml'S. V. V. Ames, president, 
piesided, and Mrs. Frank Long 
reported on the district meetlng^ 
held recently In El Paso. Mrs. 
Aubrey B r y a n s ,  local 
“ .secretary« of the year" was one 
of the finalists for the district 
title.

I n other business, the 
members agreed to hold all 
meetings at the Holiday Inn, the 
next one being July 2«.

ESA District*

Meeting - 
In Midland
Mrs. Brunell Harvey of 

Ode.s.s«i, past District 8 president 
of Epsilon Sign)a Alpha, has- 
reported that the district was 
named the outstanding one In 
Texas at the state convention 
in Aitstin.

Mrs. Harvey made the report 
at the di.strict meeting Sunday 
in Midland. Mrs. Ivyn White of 
Fort S t o c k t o n ,  district 
p r  e s 1 d e n - t ,, p r e $ id e d. 
Nominations for a di.strlct 
project, included collecting for 
the sorority’s Disaster Fund

•i-vl

Non-Toxie, Staii*U$$
N ew  N o-R oach  S p r a y  k ills  
co ck ro a ch es, a n ts , sp id ers. 
fast! . . .  y e t  i s  s a fe  to  u s e ' 
n ear c h ild r e n  an d  p e ts . i 
Don’t take chances... take No-Roach

FURR’S

norm » «»»
MID-YEAR

CLEARANCE

ENTHu MAtliy

and for the mgscular dystrophy 
drlve.^

A district leadership seminar 
will be held Sept. 12 in Fort 
Stockton, and the next district 
meeting Is Oct. 17 in Monahans. 
Mrs. Roger O’Neal upnented” 
the closing thought. Guests 
included Mrs. Aaron Bledsoe of 
San Angelo, state president.

Attending from Big Spring 
were Mrs. Bill Narrell. Mrs. 
Clovis Hale and Mrs. K. C. 
Ixird, all members of Alpha Chi 
Chapter. ,

5 %

Lots Of Bangles
Around her wrist the teenager 

likes bangle bracelets In pro
fusion. She likes them In a row, 
mixing white and yellow golden 
tones, white and yellow gold 
filled, polished and matte 
finishes, and a flourish of tex
tures.

Highland Cantar 
Always

Opan *Til 9:00 P.M. 
THURSDAY

CHILDREN'S
SHOES

TO $D87

LADIES’ SHOES 
*287. »387. *587

VALUES UP TO $10.00 

Wa will ba ctosad Monday, July 5th

i - r  ?

AUTUMr
Monday i 
of the be

' .
Z -S Ü H Z E Z Z < r  ̂ 4 '

Teflon II*doesn't stick ...d oesn 't 
scratch. So you can cook without 
grease, clean without scouring. Save 
calories, and work with every  
The colorful 7-p>c set includes:
• 1 q t saucepan/lid
•  2 q t saucepan/lid
• 5 q t Dutch oven/lid 
•10*frypan uses Dutch oven Ud

2 CONVENIENT WAYS TO CHARCB 
Ctwtom dUBga • SevoivingChaga

In  your choice 
of Gourm et 
Colors!
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AUTUMN OFFERING — Model wears a white chiffon evening dress with headpiece at show 
Monday of fall designs by Stavropoulos. The -Greek-born designer believes the collection Is one 
of the best he’s done.

'Quick-Draw Cupid' Is 
Winner At Shoot Out

rews
Miss Caroly Joan McPeek and The bride wore a peau de soie 

E3 Benny Ray Renfro were gown fashioned In Chantilly lace 
married June 5 In the First with a high scalloped neckline 
Baptist Church of Andrews. The land full bishop sleeves. Tiers

ceremony was 
by the Rev.

per
Carl

evening 
formetl 
Grissom 

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. McPeek, 310 
NW 2nd, Andrews: and Mr. and

of scalloped lace cascaded down 
the front of the bouffant skirt, 
and a matching lace mantilla 
formed a chapel train. A cluster 
of lace petals edged In pearls 
held her shoulder-length veil of

Mrs. B. John Renfro, 300 SW illusion, and she carried a nose- 
Srd, Andrews. The bride is the gay of carnations, daisies, 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs.j slephanotls and babies’-breath. 
Carl Young, 700 E. 15th, Big, Miss Elaine McPeek served 
.Spring. iher sister as maid of honor.

The couple stood at an altar Bridesmaids were Miss Alanai 
graced with branched candeUi Fo.ster, Miss Johnna Renfro, 
abra and arrangements of:sister of the bridegroom; Miss 
mixed flowers. Archways en-i Sharon Elsenbach, San Angelo; 
twined with emerald foliage knd and Miss Jan Jennings and Mrs. 
lace wedding bells marked the joe Don George, both of Austin, 
bridal aisle. Peggy I-ee of Big .Spring was

flower girl.
'I’he attendants wore floor-

80wns of bitter

Reunion 
Held Here

sweet orange, accented» with
white daisies. They wore ripple- 
brimmed straw hats and each

' carried a straw basket of
daisies.

Miss Beth McPeek and Miss^* 
Tana Renfro, sisters of the

The annual Knott H o m e - ‘■"“P'«’

c S n  nn ,n fiv ‘ r h S ‘ w f .h ^ S  John Renfro served.-hls son
nrn^m«tAi»"*7<ui^ Groomsmen were
Jttendance^ "  c S ? e  S  * i T b 3 ’
planning the event the

Waldrop. Ring bearers were

Carpet Tiles Offer 
Versatile Decor

As usual. Cupid's aerial activ-| ButMhe months of July and 
Ities peaked during May and August, each with 39 licenses, 
June. He wa.s also a much!and November, with 37, topped 
busier fellow this year than last, December In 1970.
or so the statistics from thei--------- -— --- ----------------------
Howard County Clertt’s office! 
say. j

Fi f t y couples filed fori 
marriage licenses in Howard 1 
County in June. But surprisingly' 
enough, the previous month had; 
brought 50. |

Last year 45 couples got 
licenses in June; but May 
brought only 28 application! In 
1070. December, 1970, also a 
busy period for the fat little 
guy with the quiver of arrows, 
brought 33 couples into the 
courthouse for licenses.

Ijirry
Danny Ragsdale and 

. p r ~ d ~ l ; , » .M rap  Ring
u/ i* w4mi' Hoocpt E^^l6ston, Bi^ Sprlii^,

tre a T lííí ' 'provided tradiUonal wedding
I-“ 4 hr*A# - -  - -  i*>**»ic »*kI accompanied Miss
'  ̂ . PaHi GaiTlson and Robert

Buckley, vocalists.

¡They were Mr« ^  Í  T ^feU o í
e on the i m . .  Muu. Marty,

athls, desmbing the late ¡ 'P .  ***"’
1!30 a aiui ««d J T Mct.ary presided at the guest

^ S * n s " t r ± n S  r  i ie  - " v e S f  w l ™ f = e  ‘s a S
o w ...

I mother having the most 
'”■1 children present who had at- 

. tended Knott school, Mrs. E

 ̂spoke 
, .ViathI

Carpet tiles in prints, shags, 
tweeds and solids, are an ex-

bordered in satin. It was «'enI ■■iiiiiin ■■̂ wiiiar i
Anad that leads fufiuicii picscm who h«u «»- . . Ui„.. Kroolh «^rvin»

terested obsercer of the ^nott school. Mrs. E. M rf «ois MK’arv 3
amorous archer to conclude that i Rnman the net-son who had Mcoary, miss
. J .  link,
the warmer months Of the year., system, Edwin Ditto; and the «",^

A c c o r d i n g  to .stati.stics, pt*rson traveling the '»"gest, 
marriages in Howard Countyi distance for the reunion, Donald, ° i„
are on the rise, but vn..n<?'o..., stationed with the Navy.young; Ray Gross.

New officers elected 
Mrs. Bobby Roman, president;

In
August they wUl move to the 
Naval Air Station in Hawaii.marrieds beware: . 90 per 

cent of engaged couples who
never argued have their fir.st Mrs. Leonard Burks, vice
marital dl.sagreement within president; Mrs. L. C. Cole, 
three weeks after the wedding,,recording secretary; Mrs. J. D. 

citing and practical innovation according to Trudi Durlacher,| Rendrick, corresi>onding secre-,
author of “War and Peace i n . t a r y ;  Mrs. John Jones,
Marriage.” |trea.surer; and Mis. Carl H.

But a comforting thought for Bankston, publicity chairman. ' p  1
June brides and grooms: | A picnic basket dinner was j Q l L j r C i Q V  
couples married In June have, held Inside the club, and '
the lowest divorce rates. ' visitation followed.

In These individualcarpeting 
carpet squares are made In 
both 12 and 18-inch tile.s and 
have a high density foam 
rubber bucking which makes a 
separated padding unnecessary.

Wedding Is 
Performed

Store-W  ide
I Miss Lisa Marie Parks, 
I daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Charles W. Parks, 800 W. 15th, 

I and Lyn Jordan of Selma, Al^ • 
were married Saturday after
noon in the First Christian 
Church with the Rev. John 
Beard officiating. Jordan Is the 
son of Mrs. Ma? Farley of 
Selma and L. C. Jordan of 
Annu4on, Ala.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Parks of 
I Fort Worth served as attendants 
I at the wedding. The bride’s 
! parents were in attandance, and 
' other guests were Mr. and Mr. 
Richard A. Tate. Midland; Mrs.

: Allen Sundy and Mr. and Mrs.
■ Bob Parks.
' '  The bride, a graduate of Big 
; Spring High School, attended 
Howard County Junior College 

r and Sul Ro.ss State University.
I Jordan, who was stationed at 
, Webb Air Free Base during his 
¡ m i l i t a r y  service, attended 
' Auburn University in Alabama.

The couple will reside In 
I Denton where both are now stu
dents at North Texas State Unl- 

: versity. ^
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Penney's Fabric Clearance 
Values Hotter Than The Weather'

OVER 1,000 YARDS OF ¿ETTER QUALITY SUMMER 
SEWING FABRICS DRASTICALLY REDUCED! 
HURRY! WHILE SELECTION IS BIG!
‘‘Bellweather” Prints! Dacrons/Cotton Pop 
lins! ‘‘Regulated Plus” Prints! ‘‘Danstar’ 
Prints 'N Solids! ‘‘Misty Leno” Prints! ‘‘Full 
Sail” SailcToth Prints!
Fabrics 36” to 45” Wide. ^
Priginally 89i to 1.59 Yard!
YOUR CHOICEI ..........  NOW

100% Cotton Screened Prints! 
Polyester /  Cotton Print ’N 
Solid ‘‘Skillet” Cloth!

-Orig. 1.79 to 2.19 Yd. . NOW
\ /À

Dacron Polyester 
Stripes, Jacquard 

Weaves and Hawaiian 
Printed Polyester 

Crepes.
Orig. 2.99 and 

 ̂ 3.98 Yd.

Now 1.99 YD. Ur J t

“Fashion-Corner” 
Broadcloth Prints 

and Solids! 
Acetate Taffeta 

Solids!
Originally 69( & 79<

Now
YD.

. . W  ^

Largo Soloction of
REMNANTS
REDUCED!
25% to 33% off 

Rogular Pricol Hurryl

mm.
/  'A

A

i ß f l

'\*YÌ

READY-MADE
D R A PER IES REDUCED!
LUXURIOUS ANTIQUE SATIN SOLIDSI FU LLY LINEOI

27 Pairs! 48 ” WMf, <3” and 84" Loog, Orig. I N  .............  NOW 4.99
17 Pairs! M’’ W ide, 83" and 84 ’ Loog, Orig. 811 to |14 . .  NOW 6.99
1 Pair! 72" Wide, 84" U a g . OrtgluDy 81S . . . . . . . . . . . . .  NOW 8.99
1 Pair • N" Wldr, 83" Loog. OrigiMUy $17 ......................  NOW 8.99
2 Pairs! 75" Wide, 54" l/Ong, Originally 19.48 .........   NOW 12.99
2 Pairs! 138" Wide, 84" Long, Originany 821 .....................  NOW 12.99
9 Pairs! 144 ” WMe. 83 ” and 84" U ng, Orig. $21 to $38 . .  NOW 16.99

The values are here every day.
SHOP PENNEY'S CATALOG CENTER . . . PHONE 2 6 3 H ^  
PENNEY'S IS OPEN 9 TO 6 MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

Misses Fashions
Dresses • Knits • Separates 

' Lingerie •Pants  •  Blouses

Now In Progress----- Barnes-Pelletier’s
SEMI-ANNUAL

S H O E  S A
CHOOSE FROM DRESS OR CASUAL SHOES IN PATENTS OR LEATHERS. WHITE, BONE, BLACK, 
RED OR NAVY. HUNDREDS OF PAIRS TO CHOOSE FROM NOW IN THE HEART OF THE SUMMER 
SEASON.

[1 1 , 1

Life Stride $12.99 S. R. 0. r ,,, ........ $10.99
Fanfares $10.99 Nina'¿'S ... ...... $12.99
Smartalre *r... $10.99 Naturalizar I ” , .. ..........$14.99
Cobbler $10.99 Corelli i* ,,,... ...... ..........$1099
Sandelt i,*? . . $10i99 Handbag! ..... .... % OFF

V
w o y  r i o i f

MiNM»<a §  F E L L E T l E R H i t -■

H I  •  w e Pw M / I I M
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Postal Service Reborn From
Ashes U S, Post Office

Clearfork 
Well Plugged

Busy ThievesTlague City, 
Keep Pplicemen On Move

By BRIAN PEAY 
Change In the nation’s postal 

lästern due (onnal recog^Ucn 
Inursday may seem sudden to 
some, however revamping ol 
the system has been occurrin( 
over the past year, accordini 
to Ftank-üardesty, Big Sprinj 
postmaster.

After nearly 200 years 
service to the public under the 
old United States Post Office 
Department, the wheels of
renewal and change began 
turn until routes ,could

to
be

initiated by which to establish 
the new United States. Postal 
S e r v i c e ,  an independent 
establishment of the govern 
ment formed to meet the 
changing needs of a growing 
soctew.

With the initiation of the sec
tion center concept in 1905, 
under which the postal service 
is now operating, trends toward 
the coming transition of Jhe 
service were already forming'as 
post officials searched for better 
ways to handle the ever 
growing amounts of mail and 
give better service to the 
populace.

ALREADY CHANGED 
“We do not anticipate any 

drastic changes after the formal 
transition, for most changes 
have already taken place,” said 
Hardesty, as he explained that 
the reduction from 15 to five 
district offices was one of the 
big steps toward the new 
system.

A n o t h e r  modem trend 
stenuning from the reduction of 
the d istiv t offices Is that more 
decision-making responsibilities 
have'been put on the field post 
masters.

“It is left up to each post
master to run his department 
the way he sees fit, therefore, 
in a sense this is more bene
ficial to the public, because 
each postmaster knows best the 
working of his own department 
and its problems,” said Har 
desty.

Before the reduction of the 
district offices, each postmaster 
had to take his departmental 
problems to the district head 
for a decision to be made.

BETTER FINANCING 
The severing of the govern

mental ties has also afforded 
the postal system a better way 
in wfiich to finance its own 
operations. “We have no reason 
to make excuses about opera
tional problems and lay the 
blame on Congress’ failure to 
provide the correct type of 
financial assistance now,” 
Hardesty. '

“ If the system needs more 
money for new equipment, we 
will be able to pass a bond 
issue in the independent s>s- 
tem.”

TRAINER
Training new postal employes 

is another area of improvement 
under the new sysytem, and one 
of the most important, ac
cording to Hardesty “Under the

The lloward-tJlas.scock field 
had an abandonnuml amt a 
completion on today’s oil report. 
The venture plugged was a 
middle Clearfork pmspeclor 

In the Sparenberg field of 
south Dawson County. Read and 
Stcven-s announced plans again 
to re-enter its No 1 Robt'rt 
Brown', a depleted Pennsylvan
ian producer.

Five burglaries and five thefts 
of merchandise were reported 
to the local police atatlo.i 
Tuesiay.

A burglary was reported at 
the Mobil station, FM 700 and 
Cioliad. Officers 'reported that 
the cigarette machine had been 
broken Into and some money and 
cigarettes were missing.

'Tuesday a burglary at the 
YMCA. Police officers reported 
that the cigarette machine, cold 
drink machine, and.desks in the 
building had been broken Into 
and apprqximately $50 was 
taken. There was no sign of 
forced entrv Into the building, 
officers said. ...

Russell Mauldin reported a
Mika Hull reported also that: burglary at the Wagon Wheel

(Pliole by Oonny Vpld«)

RING OUT THE OLD, RING IN THE NEW 
. . . Fronk Hardesty (left) and Weldon Bryant

regular postmaster is a trainer 
postmaster also. A few months 
ago be attended a school in 
Dallas for postmaster trainers.

“The postmaster trainer goes 
to a city where a new post
master is taking his position 
and helps him for the,first few 
days, and also the new post
master that is assigned to me 
comes to see our facilities here 
in Big Spring fOr a few days 
before taking the reigns of his 
new job,” said Hardesty. 

CELEBRATION 
Work toward reducing the 

po.ssibility of human error, 
under the new system, by 
moving into the area of auto
mation has begun. "The post 
system is partially automated 

said;now and there will be no big 
steps taken at the first of the 
new program, however, * the 
precedent has been set and 
automation will be phased into 
the new system as the new 
program gets underway,” said 
Hardesty.

As part of the celebrations on 
Postal Sendee Day July 1, the

Big Spring Post Office will offer 
free souvenir envelopes, first 
day c-overs and tours of the 
office.

“The envelopes are imprinted 
with the old and the new in
signia of the Post Service,”

Lefter Writer 
Says Thanks

TO THE EDITOR:

Hardesty said, and “will be 
made available in limited 
numbers as a first day can
cellation — at the cost of an 
S-cent stamp.”

A photographic display of the 
postal -service and tours of the 
Big Spring Post Office will top 
off the celebrations.

“Tours will be made at 10 
a m., 2 p.m. and 4 p.m. Thurs
day, said the postmaster.

Alsu available in and on 
display in the post office on the

Abandonments
the Enco station at FM 700 and Drive-in No'. S, 2105 W. 3rd, In 
Goliad had been burglarized/ which a vending machine in the 
Officers again advised that the

HOWARD
Moword-Glos&cock Middle l l̂eorfork — 

Thunderblrd Oil Corp No. 1A Read, 
from the north orxi 2.16S from the 

tost lint stction W&h/J,, s(x miles
Forsan total depth piugged ondQbondontd.

cigarette machine had been 
tampered with and cigarettes 
and money were missing.

C u r t  MuUlns reported

OAILY DRILLING
Thief Decides 
To Cool It

MARTIN
John Cox No. } Jefferson Davis drilling 

6.334.
Cox No. 1 Clendtnning drilling $.051.
Cox No. 3-B Woody Bros drillinq 7,916. 
Tomarock No. 1 Womark total depth 

9,160, plugged back 9.113, ptrforotions 
1,999-9,095. recovering lood.
HOWARD

Cal'Mon No. I B Hutto drillinq 4,623 
llnst sand and sboit. «

Sketly Nô  24 Frances Gunn driliino 
ot 9,220 ‘
STERLING

Hollond or>d Chompion No. 1 Clork
drilling 960
BORDEN

Midwest No. 1 Nunnally totol depth 
7,540. preparing to perforóte, spotted 500 
gallons ocld.

Tomorock No. 1-A Conon-Whotley totol 
depth 10,033, recovering lood, p 
foration 7,151-7.235.

With the last few days, local 
busine.sses have been plagued 
with burglars who were either 
v e r y  thirsty or had heavf 
cigarette habits to support, but 
Monday night some enterprising 
burglars decided to cool things 
by stealing an air conditioner.

Mrs Bob Hamilton, 903 E. 
14th, di.scovered the theft u nd  
notified the Howard County 
Sheriff’s office Tuesday. '

LOCATIONS
DAWSON

Rtod a. Sttvms, Inc. of Rotwell hov« 
fllMl application to rr-ontor and drill 
In 0 sldo-trock hola to 9.520 feat No. 
1 Robert Brown, o 9,S(5-loot follurt nint 
mllM MuthMnt of LonwM. OrlBlnolly
drillod by Sun Oil (SUnroy OX), It ryot 
comptetod In I9S1 cn lb* Ponnsylvonlon
operwr In tho Sportitbura field lor 302 
barrets of 42-grovlty oil dolly from 9.496- 
9.524. Read & Stevens hod re-enlercd 
ttM project earlier Ibis yeor then 
obonOoned tbe location 1.900 from Ibe 
south and 660 from tbe east lines of 
section 3-lS-4n. T6P

COMPLETIONS
HOWARD

Hewofd Giosscock (old wtii plugged 
bock) — Colorodo Oil No 7 Mumble 
Douthit 1.579 from fhe nortti ood 1,746 
from the east lines of section 123-39, 
WBNW, totol deplh 3.(195. pluggiMt bock 
to 2,390. set r>?-in ot 2,797, perforoted 
2,2052,320; Initlof pumping production 22 
borréis oil per doy, plus 22 borréis 
wafer.

Because of the reporting oi opening day will be 30 x 40: 
you and your staff, we hadiV” ^ poster reproductions of 
representatives f r o m  bothll’'-'’*®*''̂ ' -stamps The caf^ories

Shooting Death 
Term Assessed

regions and every district at our space, environment, historyS' o' _ ____ I A_______ __A . A* IJdbVMA«» Ll,sb,#4 A FsobA

SHERMAN, Tex. (AP) -  A
as-

regional workshop in Ju n e , pnd transportation. 
Total registered was 30 mem-1 
bers. Again thanks for a reali- 
fine job.

FANNIE B CLARK RN 
Dist.' 24 Texas Graduate 

Nurses
MARKETS

VANDALISM

Post Officenew system concentration will 
be heavy on the training of new H n c  O o e H  H o U S e  
postal officers and employes | ^
Up to now, especially in. .thp

Mrs James Marks, .3701 
Hamilton. report(*d Tue.sday 
that the windshield in her car 
had been shot out by an air 
rifle No damage value was 
reported

Mrs M S Knowles, 1309

STOCKS

sessed Homer Boyd a five-year 
prison term Tuesday after find
ing him guilty of murder with
out malice in the shooting death 
of Joe H Hall, 39, last March.

Fish Farming 
Session Slated
A two-hour session on fish 

farming will be held at 2:30 
p.m. July 22 in the conference 
room of the library building of 
South Plains College. The 
program opens With a film, “ No 
I,imit to Catfish Farming;” 
followed by slides and dis
cussion of the operation of a 
catfish production facility by 
Janies Kelly, Colorado City.

Major considerations will be 
discussed by Wallace Klussman, 
wildlife specialist for the Texas 
Agriculture Extension Service 
A question and answer period 
will conclude the sessions

building had been broken open. 
iNo value of damage or estimate 
on' amount of money taken was 
reported

Mrs. Roger Andrews, 2408 
Scurry, reported i the burglary 
of her neighbor's house at 704 
Douglas, owned by Sue Bur- 
nales. Officers said that the 
house was vandalized and 
burglarized, however, they 
could not determine what was 
ifiis.'iing.

Mi c ki e Vaughn reported 
'Tuesday that his bicycle had 
been stolen from a f^sidence 
at 2103 Alabama. No Value was 
set on the bike.

Bruce Hatfield, 2103 Alabama, 
reported the theft of a lawn 
mower and edger valued at $125 
Tuesday. The mower was taken 
from his home.

James Hook, Cars Mill Road, 
Fallston, Md., reported 'Tuesday 
that while his truck was parked 
at the Phillips 66 Truck Stop, 
IS 20, his suitcase and a tool

—- AS-
box were taken from the truck. 
Value of the Items was placed 
at $300.

A theft of a vacuum cleaner 
and .portable fan from the 
Fairfax Company, 710-B E. 4th, 
was reported Tuesday. Value of 
the Items was placed at $415.

An unknown caller reported 
the theft of a water cooler at 
the IS 20 Trailer Park, space. 
2, Tuesday. Officers reported 
that the coqler was valued at 
over $50.

Mrs. Story 
Postmaster 
At Forsan

Wounded Man 
Back In Jail
Hilton James Quilegh, 22,

FORSAN -  Mrs. Nola F. 
Story lyas among the 11 new 
postmasters appointed 'Tuesday 
by E. C. Stevenson, acting 
director of the Dallas Postal 
Region.

Mrs. Story- was promoted 
from a temporary position as 
officer-in-charge at Forsan.

She has been with the postal 
service for aboqt 26 years, and 
p rev io u sly ^as postmaster in 
the Otin Chalk community — 
10 miles in m  Forsan — for 
25 years.

She was transferred to Forsan 
last year when the other post 
office Was closed down, how
ever, she had been living in 
Forsan 10 years.

Pollard Named
Rayne, La., who was woundedi a 
during a shoot-out with a TexasI A T C a  U ir e C T O T
Highway Patrolman and a 
border patrolman June 19, was 
r  e 1 e a se d from the local 
V e t e r  a ns Administration

For Car Dealers
Bill Pollard, of Pollard

Hospital today to the Howardi P̂*"**'K been
County Sheriff's office. I appointed to the key post of

No One Hurt In 
One-Car Wreck

Sheriff A. N. Standard said 
that the man was released to 
Cr 0 c k e 11 County sheriff’s 
deputies. Quilegh is charged 
with five traffic violations.

A one-car accident occurred 
at 7:40 a m today 13 6 miles 
cast of Big Spring on th*» rail
road bridge on IS 20. No one 
wa.s injured

Dr Fred George Lnhourcade, 
.58, Rt, I, Box 88. was he'ading 
east in IS 20 when he lost 
control of his car and struck 
the bridge guard rail HLs 
vehicle was heavily damaged.

Texas Highway Patrolman 
Arvin Henry investigated the 
accident.

Q u i l e g h  allegedly drove 
through a highway patrol radar 
position at 100 miles an hour 
and refused to stop when of- 
fi c e r  s gave chase. The 
patrolmen brought Quilegh to a 
stop by shooting his tires. He 
then allegedly ran from the car 
and fired on the jifficers. He 
was wounded w h ^ B ^  officers 
reportedly returnCTVe fire. No 
gun was found on Quilegh, but 
officers said they found an 
ammunition magazine in his 
pocket.

area director of the statewide
Texas Automobile Dealers A.sso- 
ciation. TADA is a 54-year-old 
organization of franchised new 
car and truck dealers dedicated 
to selling and servicing the 
motor vehicle buying public and 
improving the automobile in
dustry in this state.

Pollard will serve with the 
TADA board of directors in 
.studying all pha.ses of activity 
concerning the automobile in
dustry.

“The position of area director 
is of ever increasing inqwr- 
tance,” stated TADA President 
Finley Ewing of Dallas. Pollard 
will work closely with federal, 
state and local officials tn the 
studies of pollution, safety, and 
law enforcement p t^ e m s .

case of the officers, the neiV'* UOl.OR.XDO CITY (SC) — It 
empinvc gets his initial training,will be fun to go to the post;j,rf,nson. reported Tuesday that 
and then not much more is done office Thursday in Colorado I  ¡u îneonp had thrown rocks at 
in trying to train this in- according to postma.sler tj,e windows in her house, 
dividual unless he does it on Arlene Morris Offic-ers advised lhal a window
his own, the local postmaster In celebration of the change- jp the hou.se had been broken 
said. lover from the United States;ya|yp pf the window was set

Hardesly Ixsides being a-Post Office to the Postal S e r v - | 2o.
ice there will be be postal dis- 

I plays, stamp collections and\j r̂ A Y L J CD ¡souvenir envelopes, Morris said, Deputies Work 
f f  C M  I r t C K  The public is invited to the open _

SOUTHWEST TEXAS, EAST OF THE, 
FEC05 Fortly ck>uOy ood wofml 
through Thursdoy with »cotter<h1 »how<»r» 
and thur>dtrBhewort moiniy south por
tion. Hlph 95. Low 65.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS. WEST <»F THE, 
PECOS; Portly cloudy ond worm 
through Thursday with chonct ct o few 
ofternoon ond tventng thunder ioowtr» 
Boutheost portion. High 102. Low 55 

NORTHWEST TEXAS: Portly clo-Jdy
this ofttrneon tonight end Thursdoy 
Widely scottered lote 
rWghttime thundpfstorms 
In the txtffmt north

open
_|house from 10 a m. to 4 p m., 
’ he said.

Double Duty

Woman Receives 
Minor Injuries
Annibell Seals. 209 W 16th. 

^71{;^'’^o^f|wa.s treated for minor cuts and 
bruises and wa.s relea.sed frdm

WEATHER 
CITY
BIG SPRING 
Amarillo . . . .
Oileooo .......Otnvtr
Fort Worts ................................... 93
Now York ..................................  M
St. Louts ........................................ 94 74

Sun sets todoy ot 1:57 om Sun rises
Thursday at 6:43 o.m. Highest tern

the Cowper Clinic and Hospital 
Tue.sday evening following a 
car-ped&strian mishap in the 
160« block of Gregg.

Eugene G Cates, Box 1.51,

poroturt this dote 104 In I9S6; lowest 
Temperature this dote M m 1934
Maximum rotolali this day 1.09 In 1941

^  Ackcrly, was the driver of the 
vehicle and apparently wa.s not 
injured in the accident. An Alert
ambulance took Mrs. Seals to. and to prevent moré,'’ 
the hospital at 5:40 p.m. !Sheriff A N. Standard.

Deputies in the Howard 
Countv Sheriff's office are
serving double shift.s as a result 
of recent burlgaries which have 
plagued businesse.s and civic
buildings in the county.

Earlier this week, the Rtg 
Spring Country Club, the
American Legion Hall and two 
kiunees on the Snyder Hwy 
w e r e  victimized In all,
cigarette vending machines 
were the targets.

V o lu m o  ....................   7.990.000
30 In O u s f r io l t  ...........................................  u p  7.52
70 R 01I» .........................................................  u p  2.14
15 U tiM tte s  ..................................................  u p  1,24
A öoöt C o rp  ................................................  6'i«-6H
A I I1» C h o lm e rs  ................................................  14 •
A m « f i f o n  A ir l in e »  .....................................  ̂ 26H
A m e r ic a n  C y o n o m id ................................. * .
A m e r k o n  C ry » to i S u g o r .........................  24
A m e r ic o n  M o to r»  ........................................... 4
A fn e n c o h  P e f ro fm o  .....................................  22*4
A m e r k o n  P N > to c o p y  ................ .................  12
A m e n c o n  T e f &  T e l ................................... 45*''j
A n o c o n O o  ...........................................................  19
B o k e r  O il  ...........................................................  39S
B a x te r  L o b »  ....................................................  31’ %
B e th le h e m  S te e l ......................................... 22' t
B o e in g  .................................................................. ) 9h
B en  G u e t .................................................  74%
B r o n i f f V .................................................................. to
B r ls t o i- M e y t r »  ..............................................’  ^
6 r u n » w ic k  ........................................................  34’
C a b o t ...........................................................  473L4
C t r r o  C o rp  .........................................................  t s
C h ry s le r  ........................................  27*x
O t ie »  S e rv ic e  ...............................    42*»
C o c o -C e lo  ....................  102
C o l l im  R o d io  ................................................ 14
C o n tirw n tQ l O il  ......................................  35* *
C o n t in e n to i A irh n e »  ..................................... 1$'%
C o n s o liO o te d  N o tu r o l  Go% .......................  79 t
C u r t i»  W r ig h t  ..................................................  ||»%
O o to m o te ' .................................    44.4»
D o w  C h e m ic o l .............................................. 101>4
D r P e p p e r ...............................................  79
E o s tm o n  K o d o k  ...........................................  t|
F I P o» o  N o tu r o l G o»  ................................ 19* •
F o irm o n t  F ood» .............................. • • • • . .  15
F ire s to n e  ......................................   52’4
F o rd  M o to r  ....................................................... 62' / i
F o re m o s t M c K e s s o n  ................................  20
F r o n k l in  L i to  ......................... ...............  IT '- 'j ) 7*:
F r i iO h o u f   36’ -^
G e n e ro i E le c t r ic  .........................................  99̂ %
G e n e ro l M o to r»  ..........................................   T y j*
G e n e ro i T e le p h o n y  ....................................... 32
O ro r e ,  W  R ......................... ........................ ',0’ *
G u l f  O il  Co .......................................................  315%
G u lf  A W e s te rn  In d  ..................................... 26' x
H o i l ib u r to n  ..................................................
Hawmond  .................................. .................  10' •
H o rv e y  A lu m in u m  ....................................... 19H
IB M      317
ln te rr> a tio r> o i C o n t ro ls  ................................  10'
J o n e s -L o u g h lin  ................................................  1511
K e n rw c o tt  ...........................................................  3T H
M A P C O , In c ......................................................  32
M o rc o r  ........................    3S H

I M o r ln e -M ld la r> d  ...........................................  349%
M c C u llo u g h  O il  Co. ......................    76V4

C A T A LIN A  A P P L IA N C ESfiEXTACULÄR
AU i¥Hni STORES OPEN MOMMV, JUET 5lh!

(AF WIREPHOrO

WEATHER FORECAST -» Shower» are forecast bxlay for areas from Maine to Wlacon-
•in, and from Florida to Texas. Sunny to partly cloudy skies and warm weather ia ex- 
paoitd over most of the nation. .

¡Mobil on ...............................
 ̂ Norfolk & Wp»t#rn ............ ............. 7/

PRpn Cmtrol Railroad .........
Prp^l Cota ............. .............. ....

........... Î5M

Rfoctpr Gomblf ................. ........... 64^
RCA ............................

Seorli? ..........................
$9or» Roebuck .......................

- Shell Oil ............................
; Skelly Oil ..............................

........... 67Vi
........... •6'/%
.......  4V/a

1 Southwp»tern Lift .................. . . .  45W-45H
' Storidord OIL Ihd. ................
iStandord OIL N J. ................! Sun Oh ...................................

. . .w . .  6i

........... 7$M

Tandy Corp ..............................
Texoco ........................ ............. ........... 71
Toxo» Fotfern Got Troni

Timkin Co.......................... . ........... 36^
Tfoveler* ................. ..............
U S Sfeci ................................. ........... 36W

MUTUAL FUNDS
AfftllOt|rt, ...................................
Inv. Co. o< Amorica ...............
Kdytton« 14 ................ .
Furlton ....... .......................
Ivoot- ........................................

....7.J6-7.96 

. . .  641-7.01 
.  n.S7:H>.IO 
. . .  S.I6-I.67 

»4711,44 
I6.41-17.W 

emrord ■ 0. 
mlon Bldg.,

(Noon quetm caurtm  of 
Jonn 4 Co., Room. M , For 
•to Spring, Fhon* 867-tMI).

18’ SIDE-BY-SIDE
REFRIGERATOR'FREEZER

* f* 0 frm tiv» rP 9 n m i

Cmßm€h yl
>« W H  b . .» .« « I  u a ,

ry compartmenu m i  «inrr-l
«n-the-door. a n d  . Í S  2 0  T  ’ “  * ^ ‘*“ *‘ **Freeier . ‘*‘***̂  porcelain crisoer

‘ I l “ '« -“ • nciyllc enamel flnlBli.Regular
»469.95
NOW

tXi.iV ji/
CHOOSE WHITE- AVO CAD O -COPPtKTONt! 9uy Now Or

COMPACT CATALINA
11 Cu. Ft. RtFRIGERATOR
With PUSHBUTTON DEFROST,

in-C haram

ROLl-ABOUT
CHEST FREEZER

OVÍR200lb. Capacity
A  E p o e o ^ o v i« »  
r i in g B r a le r  Oo I y  M  ír . 

w id o . . .  l o r  1̂  
( • b im ,  m o b iU  t io ih d » , 
m m N  o p B r lM B ie .  m t  
•hdro Epoca a KrniNd. 
la r g o  i v t t n A  i f i i p e f ,  

m a o t i id d p M  • * 4
autO-Mltridr lifM.

FtflBd ier MneR upotliwiBli, m» 

• IMM. HeMi «P to 23S hi. el

ter# cantre! end ’Qvidi Freme' 
Eteilck 1er leperlmt lremin|. D» 
Ime leetwret incliide: renteueUekmaLaÉ miéamì^ aìaMmlffWVTfVT MHVWI *<■>«•(
end pretective ledi en he Kd.

ChooB# R*frlf«r«itor*rFrMa4r

202.204 SCURRY — Opén Daily 1:00.5:30
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Goren On Bridge |

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
lO  m i l  a r  Tkt Ckkata Tritaaal
Both v u l n a r a b l a ,  Wast 

deals.
NORTH

4 M t
t ? KQ7 S  
0  AQ7 4 3  
« A Q

WEST EAST
4 A T C S 4 >  4 K Q J I  
t? A« ^ 2
O K J i e t  O S S 2

4 M 7 4 2 2
SOUTH

4 2
t? J 1 0 I 4 2
0 «
4 K  J M S

The bidding:
Wast North East Sooth
1 4 Dbla. 3 4 4 t?
4 4 S Pass Pass
DMa. Pass Pass Paas

Opening lead: Eight of 4
South suffered an unneces

sary loss in his flve heart 
contract today whoa he mero- 
ly buried his bead in tha sand 
in typical ostrich fashioo fat- 
stead of trying to anticipaie 
and counteract his oppoaoBt’s 
obvious strategy.

West opened the bidding 
with one spade. North m a ^  a 
takeout double and 
attempted to preeai 
oppooeats out of 
space by Jumping to three 
spades. South was not to be 
denied with Us highly dls- 
tributlooal holding an! he 
freely bid four hearts. West 
persisted to four tptdm, 
however. North's Ud of five 
hearts closed the auctka, 
altho West regisUred his 
opinion by making a psaaRy 
double.

apt the 
biddii«

West opened.the eight of 
clubs and the ace was played 
from dummy. The king of 
hearts was led at trick two. 
West woo with the ace and 
then underled the ace of 
s p a d e s  in a desperate 
attempt to get his partner in. 
When East’s Jack of spades 
held, he promptly retunied a 
club which West ruffed with 
the six of hearts for the.set
ting trick.

Despite the fancy footwork 
exhibited by his opponent. 
South was in posUioa to 
forestall his efforts by at
tempting to «Bsnipt the 
West line of coBUB '
West’s lead of an 
was aa obvious 
Inasmuch as Ms , 
double clearly sariM  hlai 
with the ace of hearts, evurr 
effort should be eaarSed Is 
avert the ImpaadMg nMf.

South can aeesmBfiah Mo 
objective provided tast Waal 
else hoUs the kMg af dM- 
nmads. Afi that has Is be 
doas Is la cash the aea of 

gt tfkk  tVS Sad 
tbsB cnaHaai with the qaeea. 
When East fsBows sab with a 
saufi d i a as e a d , declarar

West la la with the king of 
dlamoads, but aow fas has no 
way to roach Us partner. A 
spade return is ruffed by 
Sooth and trumps are led. 
West gets in again with the 
ace of hearts, but there Is no 
wav for htan to reach East 
and whoa Sooth regains the 
lead ha d r a w s  the last 
trump and claims his con- 
traoL His tosses are re- 
stik tsd  to two tricks, one 
heart and ooe diamoad.

'MOUNTAIN LION'S BREATH

en Market
LIMEIRA, Brazil (AP) -  

Just as Scotland has Its scotch 
andTlussia has Its vodka, Brazil, 
too, has a national drink. It’s 
a powerful brew known in local 
slang as “cachaca” or “pinga" 
and made In thousands of dis

tilleries throughout the country, 
with techniques handed down 
from generaticHi to generation.

Extracted from sugar cane, 
cachaca usuallv is colorless, it 
ha.s a powerful odor Brazilians 
jokingly call “ mountain lion’s

Federal Building 
TÓ Open Sept. 9
LAMESA -  Si^ federal 

agencies are set to begin new 
operation.s and office procedures 
in the Federal Building, for
merly the Post Office building, 
about Sept. 9, said General 
Service Administration’s
regional director Robert Davis 
of Fort Worth.

Agencies slated to be housed 
in the newly renovated building 
include the Agricultural .Stabli- 
zation and Conservation Service 
with 1,795 square feet of office 
space, the Soil Conservation 
Service with 725 square feet,.|he

Dope Is No Respecter 
Of Persons Or Class
DALLAS (AP) -  Dope U no 

respecter of persons or class 
and American industry Is re
grettably having to admit tt is 
beginning to suffer drug and 
dope problems. l

John Healey, special assistant 
to the U.S. Bureau of Narcotics 
and Dangerous Drugs, carried 
this grim message recently to 
the Amirlcan Society for Per
sonnel Administration.

He said the nation’s ghettos, 
scliools and military are not the 
only areas to have to deal with 
a rising drug problem.

In one recent survev, he said, 
more than half of 222 businesses 
surveyed indicated they had 
drug abuse problems among 
their employes.

He said some businesses in
dicated their problems were 
“grave.”

Healey said that only 9 per 
cent of A ln esses  surveyed said 
they had no drug proMems but 
he observed that some of those 
were probably Just Ignorant of 
the real situation.

He noted that most businesses 
were compassionate toward the 
pn^lem  with most keeping 
drug-using employes on the pay
roll while they sought medical 
help.

But. he said, »  per cent dis
charged erring employes while 4 
per cent notified authorities.

Although drug abuse Is seri
ous, he said, concern Is In
creasing over the rising use of 
heroin among people In  busi
ness.

He said that the extremely 
high cosU of heroin cause 
hooked employes to steal from 
their firm and to have a high 
rate of absenteeism.

Healey said a screening pro-

gram is needed so that Industry 
can weed’oot drug users as they 
apply for work.

I  He said it is too early to pre- 
jdict the impact on the labor 
'force of thousands of returning 
I servicemen who are drug users.
I He estimated the number of 
returning addicts from Vietnam 
and other military outposts at 
from between 32,000 and 40,000.

SHERMAN, Tex. (AP) -  Two 
Sherman men filed suit here 
during the weekend claiming the 
recent Texas House redistricting 
MU, which split Grayaon County 
down the middle, la anconstltu- 
Uoaal.

flMWMi Mwyar Jack Kenne
dy m i vaai •aMie eparaier Hen
ry aa#e Mad «w salt la IMh

Dad' * wad are Gov.
.«• Gaa. Craw- 

fard Mb i t  larreury of SUte 
Marta Das Jr.; fmhi Lee, 
GrayaoB t'analy clortL and Les 
TrthMa, Grayaon Caady Judge.

Tha twa aBeoe that tha House 
bill caafbets wMh the Coastltu- 
Uoa In that the county is en- 
UUad- to oaa rapraaoatative.

Tha phraa la tha Coastltutlon 
involved says “such counties 
shall be formed into a ap a ra te  
representative district and that 
any surplus population be Joined 
in a representative district with 
another county.”

Grayson County has 83,225 
population, and under the ideal 
district, one man should repre
sent about 75,000 persons.

Claims 6,000 Are 
Left Voiceless

HOUSTON (AP) -  When 
T ex u  legislators redistricted 
the House of Representatives 
this year, they left out 6,000 
Harris County residents,, the 
Republican county chairman 
says.

Nancy Palm called upon Gov. 
Preston Smith for a special 
session of the legislature to 
correct whai she called the 
"unconstitutional situation.”

Mrs. Palm said the 6,000 
persons in one census tract in 
northern Harris County were 
not in anybody’s district. She 
also said other omissions have 
been found in the Texas House 
and Texas congressional redis
tricting bills.

Plant Protection of the Depart
ment of Agriculture with 360 
square feet. „

Also, the Ea*nier’s Home 
Administration with 750 square 
feet and the General .Service 
Administration, which includes 
the Selective Service, with 1,710 
feet.

When the building was con
structed in 1938, it cost $62,337. 
Since the Post Office moved to 

‘w quarters in November of 
1969, the building has been 
remodeled to accomodate ttw 
federal agencies. by general 
contractor J. B. Bibb of Wichita 
Falls at a cost of $56,339.

The building totals over 5,770 
.square feet of office space, with 
much of the space below ground 
level.

Existing federal agencies are 
currently being housed in 
scattered areas of the city in
cluding the county courthouse 
and privately leased buildings.

breath,’’ The alcoholic content 
ranges from 10 to more than 50 
per cent.

Working-class Brazilians tend 
to gulp down their pinga 
straight, whereas foreigners 
usually are obliged to mix it 
with fruit juice and sugar to 
make a savory drink known as 
a ’’batlda.”

Renato Ragazzo. and his 
family 
cachaca

your-self batldas.
To overcome possible hitches 

in placing its product in non- 
Brazilian markets, the firm is 
developing a new strain of 
sugar cane .which will yield 
pinga that doesn’t smell 
sfrohg as' the local,variety.

Some cachac’a '  lovers prefer 
to custom-age the drink. 
Patron.s of the Roadside Still 

have been making pRen bring their own jugs, fill
for nearly half a cen-' 

tury at the Alambique Blera de 
Estrada — that’s Portuguese for 
“ Hoadsidte .Still’’ ■— near the 
city of Limeira in the southea.st- 
ern part of the country.

“Making cachaca is a kind 
of thing you’re practically tjom 
into,’’., Ragazzo, 58, told a 
visitor.

Thq still produces about 1,000 
quarts of pinga a day. The 
family keeps what it wants and 
sells the rest. There are now 
laws in Brazil restricting the 
production of cachaca. -Manu
facturers must pay a 46 per cent 
goverhment tax on what is sold 
to the public, however.

Cacaha distilleries in Brazil 
range • in size from one-man 
operations where burros' are 
used to grind the cane, to 
medium-size iastallatlons such 
as R a g a n ’s, to modem auto
mated factories that distribute 
the drink nationwide.

One large Sao Paulo company 
which makes a popular brand 
of cachaca plans to export the 
drink to the United States and 
possibly Europe and Japan. 
Dehydrated fruit flavors will be 
included for making mix-it-
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them with pinga and then 
home and bury them in their 
cellars or back yards.

“The cachaca mu.st rest,’’ one 
customer said.

Noeiecoming Revival
Community Baptist 

Church
BIG LAKE, TEXAS 
JULY 2, 3 AND 4

Evening Services................ .8
All

P M .
friends and former members are 

cordially invited to ettond. 
Formor pastors will bo tho spoekors

Dineer Will Be Served Sunday Following 
Worship Services.

SINGING AT 2 P.M. -

ervldg Over 26,dN Satisfied Clients for Over the Past II Years—OPEN FROM II  A.M. to I  P.M.

HONG KONG n BIG SPRING
MISSURA, INC.

SALE JULY 1-2 ONLY ^
BACK AGAIN BY POPULAR DEM>

If you Savt probitmt'wlA rtody-mod* (uitt whh, 
turnad out on a computtrlzad mochín«, pr«.«li«d "to' fit 
Mr. Avtrog« or or* on« who «filoyt tallor«f clottws, 
then Indulgo yourMlf with o cuttom, honO-tollor«d oult 
to tit only you, ot Hong Kong prie««. Chole« of styling, 
and fabrics from our 1971 colloctlon.

BBFOMK
DON'T M itt THIS OPPORTUNITY SALB NOW.
Silk MohoIr Suits ........................................  SW.OO SW.M
Shorkskin Suits ............................................... SS.OO 4SAS
Suporlor WorsloOs ...'................................... 90.00 SS.IS
Dacron Wool Suits . : ........    90.00 M.M
C-ormon Silk Wool .......... 90.00 M.N
Coshmec«.^Sporl Jocktis ..........................  65.00 JS.N
MonoorommoO Shirts ......................................  7.50 5.M
Ladles' Vlcuiio Top Coot ...............................175.00 IM .lt
Lodles 3-Pc. Knit Suits ..............................  55.00 B .N

and many other Items.
Eichitivt Wsrkmanshlp. Ouorontoed tohstoction.
ON DISPLAY — Our biggest selection of dacron, worsted 
sharkskin, mohair and British, Itollon, German suitings 
evt'r. 3.000 year-round fabrics. This offer Is also on 
Ladles' $ulls. Dresses and many other Hong Kong 
novelties.

Protorobly <:» EDWARD MIRPURI

Atk For Our 
Package Deal 

Only $99
Includes 1 Suit, 1 Sport 
Jacket ond matching 
Slacks. 2 Shirts.

SP IC IA L OPPin

Cheaper thon r«ody- 
mode suits. Ws copy 
ond stylo.

De You Hove Probl«mst

Our suits or$ tollerad 
your site.

A ir Expresa Delivery

F#f ApptMtmuftt ^ O LID A Y  INN
Call A v t .

2-Truck Mishap
• - «

BOWIE, Tex. (AP) -  Harry 
A. Dunaho, *4, waa near 
here Monday in a fivb-trtlck ac

- 5 ^ v e r  of lha aacond Irudc wai 
not injured, offlcara aald

MAKE HOT DAYS

a SERVICE
Pads •  Pumpa 
Motora •  Etc.

It kaaps cooL daon. fradi 
alt flowing eonetaeti* halo 
•vary room to driva ont 
•tala air, tobáceo and cook- 
lag odoro. Paatoiaa Includa
lU ao d a a t U*««»
out diHt, Oorobax-tiaatad* 

all-wddad oafainatii, 
and Snap-lock pad Cnmao.*

<9900
CpTiiu in  today fo r u  dam onstrationt

JOHNSON 
SH EET  M ETAL

1101 1. 3rd Ph. 2M.29I0

M a te y o u r  
air conditioning 

WKHk better,
costless.

Here are six tips that will help you 
get the most comfort from your air conditieming 

at the lowest po^ible cost.

Set thè therm ostat 
properly:
Set the thermo
stat no lower 
than neces
sary for your 
personal com
fort. Most 
air condi
tioning specialists recom
mend a mermostat setting 
of 76® to 78®« Remember, 
the lower the setting, the 
more electricity the iinit uses«
Inspect filters often:
jGogged filters make the

types—will help keep the 
system running more 
efficiently«

Have regular main
tenance checks:

Have the unit checked at 
least once a year by a qual
ified air conditioning serv
iceman. Do this in the 
spring, prior to your need 
for cooling. It pays!

Trim shrubbery:
The outdoor imit needs 
free air circulation. Help 
it maintain full efficiency 
and keep operating costs 
down by trimming nearby 
shrubb^y and by check

ing to make sure compres
sor coils are dean.

Keep sunlight out;
Direct sunlight increase 
the heat in your home.

unit work harder and use 
more electridty. Replace
ment of disposable filters- 
or deaning of permanent

R ^uce the air condition
ing unit’s load by using 

awnings, blinds, shades 
or draw drapes.

Insulate:
Proper insulation keeps 
the hot air out, the cool 
a ir in. It reduces the 
cost of winter heating . 
too. Ceiling insulation is 
particularly important*

W TA S----------------Í
ELECTRIC:

Pfophpomr,,,9tYour§$r¥lc9
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Congress Still May 
Consider Tax Slice
WASHINGTON (AP -  Con 

greae stHl may consider a tax 
cot to atimulate the economy 
«ays the principal, architect of 
tax legislation, even though 
President Nixon "has said he 
will not seek one.

Rep. WUbur D. Mills', D-Ark 
chairman of the House Ways 
and Means Conunittee, said in 
an Interview the White House 
poMcy statement Tuesday has 
not changed his mind: (le stHI 
Intends to study the midyear 
economic data and decide wheth
er to propose tax changes that 
would release more spendable 
funds to the private sector.

TAX CSflDIT
“I haven’t ruled anything out 

end I haven’t decided on any 
thing;” Mills said.

However, he is known to con 
s i ^  the quickest-acting tonic 
to the ecofwmy would be reviv 
al, in some form, of the 
vestment tax credit repeaMTin 
1969.

Any such business tax rriief. 
It was understood, necessarily 
would be accompanied by some 
easing of individual taxes, like
ly by a speedup of future ex
emption and deduction liber
alizations already written into 
existing law.

T h e  i n v e s t m e n t  credit 
alkMved businesses to charge 
off directly against their taxes 
7 per cent of their investment 

' in equipment.
CREATE JOBS

Mills and the tax specialists of 
the Joint Committee on Inter- 
nal Revenue Taxation believe a 
renewed investment credit 
would take effect much faster 
than the liberalized deprecia 
tton writeoff provisions the 
Treasury already has put into 
effect.

The credit would be available 
as sooB as the investment is

Pub/ic Records
MuuiaiAO« Licamn 

RafwM Worn* \jtomr4, M. Raul» 1. 
•ax  40. and Sharon Roy Lao, i t .  Box 
m .  Coahoma

laonardo V. Atomo, a ,  of 711 N 
AhfHrO. and'-logorio Morhnat. 44, o( 
70» N. Alytord

dan  Ooyta Howard. 31, Box 1371, and 
Shorolyn Gall Froomon, 14, af )W7 W. 
7lh.

Jorry Roy Mann, B .  IS 30 Trollar 
Fork, lot 5. ond Marsha Elltn Compton. 
» .  of 1107 W. 7th

Caoroa Trut Griffith. B . of 1003 
Runnal*, and Hntar Ann Cloy:on, IS. 
0« 1310 Ca»y.
WARRANTY DCEDS

Jock M. Doniion at u i to Eor| Horlln 
Rarahow at ux, let 4. block t, Collaoa 
Fork Eftotoa.

Julian B Flshor at ux la John D 
Laaolni at ux. lot 1. btocx B . Montlcal>o

Barnard Flahar TruN to Julian B 
FWtor, lot 2, Mock B . Menllcatio AdOl 
tion.

Arvll Roy Mordcaatta al ux to Jatsa 
D. Minea at ux, loi M. Mock 4, Mul' 
I ta llit i Addition W. H. Fodoatt la Elhal King, o trocí 
of land In aoctlen 40, Mock 33, Toam 
1-M, TAF.R. O. Smith at ux to Fobart E 
Whaoltr, Iota I end 3, Mock 47, Govam 
mani Halghta Addition lo B»iar Addition 

Joa DIckaen Rhodaa at W le Hanrv 
Maxlo Jr. at ux, lot 7, Mock 4, Balvua 
Addition.

Coorga Romnay, aacratory of Houa 
Ing and Urbon Oavelopmanf. to Homai 
Fleyd Slavanaon at ux, lot IS, Mock 3. 
Muir Halghta.
MOW CARf

R. H. Stricklin Jr., Stor Route 
Lómate. Mercury.

Darrell O. Barber, 3001 lllh . Ford.
J. A. Andaraon, Box »71, Mercury. 
Seuthauaatam Ball Talaphena Co., Room 

310, 3010 Avenue K. Lubbock, 3 Chavrelat 
Donai vontRuby Cherry, 3B A Longlay. 
Volkawooan.

Don R. Dovi*, 1704 Johnton, 
Volkawooan.

Shoron L. Burn, Route 1, al ffldga 
Orivo. Midland, volktwogan 

Kendall Clacklar, Box 4», Coohomo. 
Chevrolet.

Rabart D Little, 1304 Auburn, 
ChavrMat pickup

CanÜnantol Oil Co. No 4«é«4 P M., 
Box 1*33», Houaton, Chevrotât Mckuo 

Frank E. Hordy, Route 3. Box lU , 
Chavrolat pickup.

W. E. Gilbert, 1304 Dixie, Chavrolaf 
Waddell Strain Cattle Co., CHacodo 

City, Chavrolat.
Thomoa A. Abamothy Jr., 3453 W 

Story, Midland, Chevrotât.
E. C. VHIaanbokar, Box 10*4, Bio Spring 

State Fork, Chavrelat.
Charlea A. Faodan, *00 Son Antonio, 

Chavrelat.
Edward C. Hockarion, Box 1173. 

Chavrelat ponH von. .,
Johnaon B Holl, Box 1*1, CocAomo, 

Chavrolat pickupAoron Oomron, 1*00 Donley, Chevrolet 
Mdiup.Jock ond Pomelo Fierce, 15 Sep
tember, Toyoto.

Edward W. Low, 4114 Dixon, Ford 
pickup.Ivo Joba, 1400 Elliobelh, Midlond, 
Ford.Dannii Lowe, 154 B Morch Circle

made, rather than over a peri
od of years, they contend, and 
mere announcement of its re
newal would trigger a stepup in 
business investment, one of the 
economic sectors now per
forming more sluggishly than 
had been hoped.N

And the committee specialists

say resumption of the allow
ance would create Jobs.

Under present law, the per
sonal exemption a taxpayer 
may claim for himself and 
each of his dependents is $650 
this year. It is scheduled to go 
up to $700 in 1972 and $750 in 
1973.

$15,000 
AFB Fire

* SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  A 45- 
minute blaze in the main power 
sub-station at Randolph Air 
Force Base Monday afternoon 
caused an estimated $15,000 in 
damage before being tapped out 
by b a ^  firefighting personnel.

A spokesman' said damage 
was confined mainly to the 
building itself and only the con
trol gear of the semi-automated 
electric load switching equip
ment suffered. No men were in 
the sub-station when the fire 
broke out.

Rocket Attack Wipès Out 
Allied Ammunition Dump
SAIGON ( A P ) - -  Viet Cong 

mortars wiped out thé biggeM 
ammunition depot in the cen
tral region of South Vietnam to
day, and military sources said 
allied operations in the region 
may be seriously imperiled for 
several days.

The enemy mortars hit the 
depot at Qui .Nhon, 265 miles 
northeast of Saigon, for the sec
ond day in succession, destroy
ing more than 10.000 tons of a r
tillery shells, bombs and other

ammunition, sources said. The 
attack Tuesday had destroyed 
at lea.sL2,500 tons.

“ I t  w a s . like a volcano 
eruptdd,” one American eye
witness reported. "The sky was 
lit lip all night.”

The explosions shook down 
ramshackle houses half a mile 
away.

Initial reports said four South 
Vietnamese soldiers were killed 
and 11 were wounded. The at
tack Tuesday morning kiHed

three sol(}Jgrs and wounded at 
least two civilians.

Officials said the first mortar 
rounds before dawn today hit a 
section of the dunip where 
flares were stored. Elxplosions 
and fire spread to other sec
tions containing bombs and ar
tillery shells.

By mid-afternoon, more than 
12 hours after the first attack, 
explosions were still going off, 
making it impossible to .search

the area thoroughly.
It was the third time In a 

week and the sixth tiiqc this 
year the ammunition dump has 
been shelled with heavy losses.

Fighting also con(it\ped along 
the demijitarized zone some 250 
miles north of QuI Nhon.

South Vietnamese headquar
ters said 55 North Vietnamese 
were killed Tuesday In a  series 
of clashes Just to the north'of 
Fire Base Fuller. South Viet
namese losses were three killed 
and 10 wounded, headquarters 
said.

Enemy troops ambushed a

Eatrol of the U.S. 101st Alr- 
orne Division eight miles 

southwest of Phu Bal, wounding 
five Americans. Enemy losses 
were not known.

SEC
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DEATR SQUAD —  Authori
ties say that Sergio. Fletiry, a 
police precinct chief 10 Sao 
n n io , M  bean IdeatiQed as 
tha Maiiar of a Death Sqtlad or 
poUca TlgUanU group. .

Better taste.
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BREWED WITH PURE SPRING WATER 
Pearl ia better beer because« 

i f  8 apring water (reab, spring water smooth. 
From the Ckxintry of 1100 Springs.

SINCE 1888
Back N) 1886. Peart discovered 

the Country oM 100 Springs. 
-  Andthecountry discovered 

a great new beer.
A beer brewed with a unique German 
formula and pure Texas Spring Water.

PEA RL-A  PROUD NAME
Over 100 years ago. a brewmaster in 

Germany watched the bubbles rise in a 
glassoi beer. They looked like little pearls 

so he called them perlen.
The word pede came to mean the sparkle— 

the the beer. Years later, a famous 
(Berman brewery in Bremen chose Perl» 

as the name lor its iinest lager beer.
Perle.t

Our founders brought both the name 
and the formula overfrom (Bermany in 1886. 

And the proud rtame of Pearl began.

FINE LAGER BEER
The word "lager," 

from the (Berman verb, "lagern." 
means to store or to age.

Centuries ago, German monks aged their 
beer in cool mountain caves. Today, 

Pearl Beer is placed in special 
glass-lined tanks in refrigerated aging 

cellars. There it is slowly "lagered” 
to bring its famous flavor aqd 

aroma to perfection.
Pearl Beer. 

The fine lager beer 
Texans proudly call their own.

TEXAS LIMESTONE
Underground formations provide a natural 

filtration system for our perfect 
brewing water.

COLD, CLEAR. 
CASCADING WATER.

Hear if?

COLOCAN

XXX
When European royalty and noblemen 
traveled the countryside in the 16th century, 
a courier was sent ahead to sample the 
beer in the inns along the way. If the beer 
was average, the courier would mark the 
inn’s door with a single X. If the beer was 
good, two X's marked the spot. But if the 
beer was of the highest quality, the inn 
received three X's.
X)0C The meaning hasn’t changed.

BRIGHT RED *

THE COUNTRY OF 1100 SPRINGS
Hidden deep in the hills of Southwest Texas 
is one of the great spring regions of the 
world, the (Country of 1100 Springs. It's a 
big. lonesome tand. Still wild. Rugged.
And free.
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ACROSS
I Ptrforationt 
6 Tangles 

10 Dunks
14 Music form
15 —  plenty of 

nuthin'"
16 About: 2 w.
17 Lieu
18 Simple
19 Western Irtdian
20 Letter
2 1 Rebukes: 2 w.
24 Woe is me!
25 Hammer part
26 Looked pleasant 
29 Coffin cover
31 Emmet"''.
34 Campinjj items
35 Jury
36 As well
37 Speed
38 Religions
39 Feted visitor
40 Indiana writer
41 Bet
42 Silly one
43 By'
44 Vexes
45 Dried fruit
46 Orale
48 Pew
49 Flacks; 2 w.
53 Friendly

gathering
56 Youths
57 Distance unit

58 Famed work of 
art

60 4J. S. writer
61 Girl's nickname
62 Dauling display
63 Snug home
64 Kind of admiral
65 Wisconsin scenic 

area
DOWN

1 Nylons
2 Chooses
3 Dregs ^
4 Time
5 Burdens
6 Acts
7 Matures
8 Crags
9 Towers

10 TV  tube
11 Manner of 

speaking
12 Bow
13 Visible
22 Radiation unit
23 Peddle

24 Der — ; Adenauer
26 Subway feature
27 Civil War 

general
28 JAedlatee
29 Fills suitCaie
30 Poker bet
32 Halter
33 Sounds 
35 High point
38 Pennant
39 Yokel
41 Tastes
42 Got the gist of 
45 Pamper
47 Plus value
48 Villain's look
49 Outline
50 Frenzy
51 French writer
52 Lamb's alias
53 Gong
54 Common obbr.:
. 2 w.
55 Diner sign
59 Bartender's rOcks
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'Kids Day' 
Is Slated
SWEETWATER _  Sweet

water and Roscoe civic and 
s e r v i c e  organizations are 
sponsoring their finst annual 
Kids Day at Newman Park 
Saturday, It was announced this 
week. I •

The event will feature 
bicycling events for boys and 
girls 9-14 years of age. Ho.sted 
by the Sweetwater Evening 
Lions Club, the events will be 
held in the Nolan County 
Coliseum and are open to all' 
county youths.

F’eatured races are the 
“ Sweetwater 500” for boys and 
the “Sweetwater 300” for girls. 
The “500” will be a five-lap 
affair around the coll.seum 
arena and the girls race will 
consist of three laps.

Elimination heats for both 
divisions will be held at 4:30 
p.m.. -

Other events planned for the 
day are a downtown parade, 
sports and kite flying contests.

Forgeries Flood Market, 
Hungry For Russell Art

,,T
Ry MAItCI-A LEE

HELENA. Mont. (AP) — A 
good (;hurles M. Russell oil 
painting might sell fur $90,000 
today. A g(K)d Charles M. Rus
sell oil that’s forged might sell 
for $20,000 today also.

A market that’s hungry for 
the famous Montana cowboy ar
tist’s works is hungrily seeking 
Rus.seir.s genuine pieces and 
buying mure and ntpre forger- 
ie.s.

Bob Morgan, curator of the 
Montana Historical Society’s 
Russell Museum in Helena, says 
he sees at)out a dozen Russell 
fakes every year. Most of the 
ones he sees are brought in to 
be authenticated — often too 
late.

“ We’ve had several pieces 
here that Russell never saw,” 
Morgan said. “ Most people buy 
by signature. The forgers put 
Russell’s name on and someone 
buys them thinking they’ve 
really got something.”

By the time the Historical So
ciety sees them, the fakes have 
been pas.sed on to someone else, 
and (¿ople are shocked to find 
they haven’t got an original, he 
added.

“There’s a tremendous mar

ket for Russell’s 4hings now, 
so there’s a large influx of 
fakes,” Morgan said. “Most 
forgers .offer their works as 
‘bargains.’ People in the art 
world want them and they buy 
them because the price is Just 
a little below what It should 
be.”

Nut all the forgeries are 
worthless, and some are quite 
good according to Moegan. “Ev
ery once in a while I find a 
painting I’m sure Rassell never 
saw, but the painter who did 
it was very good, so it’s still 
worth something,” he notel

Russell copiers work in sever
al ways. Some paint a copy of 
an original and try to pass It 
off as the real thing. Others 
copy figures from two or three 
genuine Russell paintings and 
put them into one picture. A 
third group will take pieces by 
other artists and put Russell’s 
name on them.

Occasionally, someone will 
sell something as a Russell be
cause family legend says so.

A piece is not considered a 
forgery until It has been sold 
as an original, so faking 
Russell painting and putting his 
signature on it is no crime. But
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For Best Results, Use 
Herald W ant Ads

Lamesan's Swedish Visitor 
Slated To Arrive Today

faking a painting and getting 
t  authenticated are two dif

ferent things.
I’ve never seen an out-and- 

out forgery that approached 
Russell’s capabilities,” the 
museum curator says. Careful 
examination of the Russell tech
nique — something Morgan has 
studied since 1936 — Is 
Morgan’s way of telling the best 
fakes ' from genuine Russell 
wqfiks.

“ I’ve studied the work for 
over 30 years,” he says, “and 
I’m familiar with it. There isn’t 

heck of a lot he’s done I 
don’t know about.

“Russell had a certain feel 
and he did things in a con
sistent way,” he adds.

Morgan has a nearly limitless 
number of ways of discovering 
a fake Russell. Forgers of origi
nals usually make their copies 
larger than the originals, he 
said. Often, Morgan knows a 
piece brought in to be authenti 
cated cannot be genuine be 
cause he knows in what collec
tion it is housed.

“Russell never duplicated 
anything,” he added. “ If some
one brings in a painting and 
I recognize elements of it as 
being from another painting, 1 
know right away it’s not origi
nal.”

The curator also carefully ex
amines the composition and col
or of the work. Russell worked 
quite crudely in his early work, 
according to Morgan. Since

LAME.Si  ̂ -  Ake Hulenvik, 
Rotary International’s Swedish 
ambassador to I.amesa in the 
organization’s Experiment in 
International Living, was due to 
arrive here today.

Hulenvik hails from Lund, 
Sweden, and cla.ssifies himself 
as a student. He will make 
Lamesa his home for the next 
six weeks and will implant him
self into the family life of 
several Rotary families during 
his stay.

A person who has a wide 
range of interests in history, 
political science, .sociology and 
s t a t i s t i c s ,  the 25-year-old 
bachelor considers psychology 
as his primary course of study.

According to Hulenvik, he 
often gains a little practical 
experience in child psychology 
at the expense of his older 
sister’s two children. He holds 
a BA d e^ ’ee from the Uni- 
versUy of Lund.

'The Swede has traveled e4c- 
tensively in much of Europe,

i n c l u d i n g  Denmark, West 
Germany, Holland East Ger
many, Czechoslovakia. Belgium, 
France, Italy, Au.stria, England 
and Norway.

Hulenvik can speak English 
fluently, a talent gained through 
t r a v e l i n g ,  reading English 
language textbooks, magazines 
and newspapers. He also speaks 
German and French.

Hulenvik, a devotee of 
history, is e.specially interested 
in the history of Swedish immi
gration to America, and has 
written a book on the subject 
which is now being published 
in Sweden.

He reflected on his coming 
visit to America, “ I hope to 
be able to work for international 
understanding and to make new 
stimulating acquaintances.”

Hulenvik has been a scout 
leader for six years, taught 
swimming and had administra
tive experience with the 
Academical Choir at the Uni 
versity of Vaxjo.

His personal interests include
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swimming, volleyball, soccer, 
t e n n i s ,  badminton, music, 
singing, photography, fishing, 
politics and social development. 
He has had positions of leader 
ship in several of these areas.

While in Lamesa, Hulenvik 
will be available for personal 
appearances and programs for 
civic clubs and (lurches. Ad 
Vance scheduling of programs 
may be made with Rotarían B. 
B. Snell. o

Russell used eight or nine dif
ferent signatures during differ
ent periods of his life, matching 
signatures with style also gives 
some clue about a piece’s au
thenticity.

“The subject matter is a clue 
too,” J»e sayd. “Ru.ssell painted 
different things at different 
times. The brush work, pig
ment, even ultra-violet can tell 
of it’s original.”

Sometimes copiers take parts 
of paintings from other artists. 
An entire figure in one painting 
Morgan saw — hat, chaps and 
horse — came from a 
Remington painting.

“I got a catalog of Reming
ton’s work and found the exact 
figure,” says Morgan. “Of 
course now no one Is scratching 
Remington’s name off and put
ting Russell’s on.

“ I’ve even seen a few Rem
ington foigeries, though they’re 
less common, especially here 
since we specialize in Russell,” 
he says.

2,400 Bottles 
Of Wine Stolen

HOUSTON (AP) -  DctecUves 
are searching for 2,400 bottlc.s 
of cold duck wine, stolen from 
the Aceent Wine and Spirits 
warehouse sometime over the 
weekend.

The French wine, worth about 
$5,000, was stored in a large van 
truck awaiting shipment to Dal
las. 'Thieves took the truck also.

Texas Ranger 
Captain Hit 
Store Clerk?
CARRIZO SPRINGS, Tex. 

(AP)—A second suit has been 
filed here on behalf of a grocery 
.store clerk who claims he was 
struck by retired Texas Ranger 
Capt. A. Y. Alice Sr.

The Mexican-American Legal 
Defense Fund filed a petition 
s e e k i n g  the re m o v a l  
of Peace Justice George Farris 
from his past. It alleged Farris 
refused to accept an assault 
complaint against Allee.

A hearing on the legal aid 
group’s petition has been set for 
Sept. 8 in 49th District Court.

The petition was submitted on 
behalf of Abel Lopez'Jr., 27, of 
Carrizo Springs, who claims 
Allee struck him at the food 
store where he works.

The defease fund filed a $25,- 
000 suit against Alice earlier.
• It allegSB in the latest case 
that Parris refused to accept 
Lopez’ complaint against Allee 
June 11, when he tried to file 
it with the peace justice tlmee 
days after the alleged incident.
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REMODELING
Pleose pick up your clothes.

OR
CALL 267-8412 

GREGG STREET

W t WILL 
DILIVER

DRY CLEANERS 
1700 GREGG

nstall GAS air conditionine?
V.

P n c e s  G o o c j Thru S a tu rd a y  ONL YU

to” R O T A R Y !  
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M O W E R
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• Extended rope etmiter, no eloop eUfttngl
• Ranger mower hae full bafflae froirtik reext
• InetanI flve-poelUon cutting adjuebnetttl
• Haa famous Briggs and StrsUtOEi anginal
All Moworg Ass#mblo4, Sorvkod 
m A  Dolivorod READY TO MOWI

WHITE AUTO 
AIR CONDITIONER
■•».»199.95 t l T T
July 4 th  SpM ial

• ThennoataticaBy GootioUed Aiil
• 3 Speetls ConSrol the Flow of AM
• Dual Blowen wMhAd|. Lowaeiif
M o u fp  AiRCONOnioNn $ 1 9 7 ^  
far Chew. A Feed

M EN ’S  FLIG H T  B A G
IN RUGGED VINYL PIASTK

MonthiToPayl

ALL WHITE STORES 
OPEN MONDAY, JULY 5th!

W H ITE
**3**

STER EO  TAPE PLA YER
•Compe ct—For Piwterdeeh, Floor ■a».>49Jf 

or Glove Ciiiigieiliiieiti J4oenHn»! »
• Tooe, BelenoeA VolwneCoatrota! *- we—̂  eee • » - -a -------- i *• •  ̂ ^*  W h o  IM n N O M H I U M u K I  aG tG O m m l

CHABOl in  U k m  MouNm To Wayt
WEDGE SPEAKER SEU

Jd ? '4 l2 * S p w la l 5 1 ?
9-VrxB-va* D y n a o d c^  I4el 
ad! For Setfaoe Mount Aiijeheiel

R O U N D  S P E A K E R
S* epcakers with beî - „ .  
ry duty car amie rnsg- i
nets for better tone. '
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•  Designed to Hold One SuK!
•  Long Lasting Heavy Vlnyll 
• 3  OuUide ZIppered PockeUi
•  FMa Under Airplane Scat!
• In Black, Brown or Olive!

3’-Pca PATIO SET
• Set Indudee Table 4  3 ChaIrsI
• Durable All Steel ConelTMctionl
• Open Mesh (expanded metal)!
• New Baked On Exterior Ftnlshl

July 4th 
Spécial-

2 9 U

FENTON 
"SCRAMBLER” WHEEU
•«nine FSNTONAnua- ■eg.tWJO 
lean Made sfeel WbeeW HTOF4

• Tripie ettrome FViWied! 4
• M N8“ Oidy WHh 4-3/4*. ^  

or 4-1/2" flve-boft ClrcM 
MONTHS TO FAY on EZE-CHAROE

S«vu 24%
OMINFtAniC

SO'NOSI
■ o ;  
t u t
3/r hwldt Dt- 

. erneUrl B-Ply1

f  « v* 32%
HAIF OAUON
PKNIC JU«

^67<
Potyehrrene )»■ 
dutl iSaireepI

t« v «  37%
42 QUART ‘

PKNIC CNIST

Kxlra Mg pnh 
yuyamtchHi.

t«v*  2S%
HAVOUNI

ROTOR OIL

KMierSARM
er3»1ifelghM

lo v u  43%
SFtN-ONTYFI
OUrilTIR

FMà Chna. Are 
Buine.'ST-'m Mu

f o V « 3 f %
AC er CHAMPION
SPARE PINOS

Sov* 3S% m
/HrCondMeeer AUTOMOMI

ffiuOIRANTCOOIMTIlf

«3.9t

-Ireril

202-204 SCURRY — Open Diily i:00-S:30 fR u rr i
W)WMÌ
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The cool choice of quality. . .  Gasak oondMoiNnch 
It's built ruggedly, made to last with fiswar maior 
moving parts and no oomprasKir to break down or 
w a v  out It's tun by a steady, dean blua Name. 
You aava on repairs and get years of service from 
a  quality system that cools your whole house quiet- 
ly and efficiently throughout Hs loiig ttfei And R 
not only coolly it also filters the air to reduce dust 
and pollen. Gas ahr oonditionino . . .  the quality 
one which normally costs the least to opsratBi

So, be cooL CaN Pioneer Natural Gas Company. K
costs nothing to get a comptets survey of your 
home or business.

P I O N E E R
NATURAL GÀS COMPANY
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Perhaps Some Guidelines
The Supreme Court’s decision Monday con

cerning stite  aid for parochial schools is hailed 
in some quarters as a legal landmark, yet the 
court did not say much that it had not previously 
said exce|M to make an unique distinction between 
one shot and continuing assistance.

The court held that it is unconstitutional for 
states to provide money for direct use of religious 
or church-operated schools through the high school 
level. On the other hand, the court said it is 'per
missible for the federal government to provide 
construction grants to church-affiliated colleges 
and universities for non-religious purposes.

Apparently, the decision does not affect state 
or local aid in the areas of school bus trans
portation, non - religious textbooks, tuition pay
ments to parents, or similar assistance where the 
child, not the school or teacher. Is the direct bene
ficial^.

clear what would happen if a grant were made 
for a building, such as a gyinna.slum, which later 
was used for a religiuiis assembly .

Justice Douglas tartly Jibed at the majority 
opinion: "The . . . distinction is in effect that 
small violations of the first amendment over a 
period of years are unconstitutional, while a huge

violation occurring only once is not."
PtMhaps the mast logical c'onclusion to diaw 

from ttie decision is that by not disturbing the 
student- S t  ate relationship, the court has thus in
directly established some guidelines for steering 
through the shoals ot statq-church separation.

The Message

The majority opinion, which alluded to greater 
rity and ability for critical response on the 

part 01 college-level students, over these in 
elementary and secondary schools, did not make

maturity

The House, by a substantial margin, Monday 
killed a motion which would have accepted the 
Senate’s requirement in the draft bill extension 
of an end to the Vietnam War within nine months. 
This leaves uncertain the results of a House-Senate 
conference on their separate versions of the 
measure, and the first casualty may be the draft 
extension itself. ^

If polls mean anything, there, is widespread

agreement that the United States should dive.st 
itself of direc't involvement in V'ietnam as expedi
tiously as possible. But there are ^  many im
ponderables in a situation like this that It is. In 
our view, unwise to fix a rigid cutoff date that 
cuts the ground nu t-fro m . under the _l?resid«uU- 
or others m negotiations or in withdrawals based 
on practicalities rather than the calendar. -The 
ipessage is clear, and that’s the crux of it.

Billie Sol’s Caper

Robert E. Ford
Au m IoM  Pr*M Wrttar

-For such a moment of high drama, 
the tragedy unfolded In a surprisingly 
low key,

A little illumination filtered through 
the cracks in the bank lobby’s drawn 
blinds. Dim electric bulbs glowed to 
guide the night guards soon to be 
touring the buiiding.

The little cluster of men in the 
lobby were almost lost in its vastness. 
They spoke to each other in near 
whispers when they talked at alL

BURSTING at last from a corridor 
leading from a room deeper in the 
bank came a short, heavy-set young 
man wearing a dark suit and horn
rimmed glasses. His face was ex
tremely ^ m :

’The man walked very rapidly, 
responding to no queries, and 
disappeared into what by now was 
dusk.

Three reporters were present to 
record the event, if memory remains 
sound after almost a decade.

One was the late Harry McCormick 
of the Dallas News, an old pro crime 
m edalist. Another was Editor 
'renuny Thompson of the Amarillo 
Globe-Times. The Associated Press 
man was there.

Tbe three lighted a slow burning 
fuse that set off a series of powerful 
explosions across the nation which 
will end in a few days when Billie 
Sol Estes walks out of La Tuna 
Correctional Institute near El Paso.

What had been happening in West 
Texas was known to a few, but such 
secrecy surrounded the situation that 
it was impossible to tie Estes’ name 
to anything under libel law theory 
of that time.

THE SIGHT of E ^es’ face coming

from a creditors’ meeting tied to 
other information made the facts 
known to-tliat point publishable. They 
would have become public eventually 
anyway.

The information grew into a great 
national issue. Page One day  after 
day. Politicians scream ed' and 
counter-screamed. Televlsian come
dians found-new material to p  quips.
'Basically, Estes was*convicted and 

sentenced to 15 years in prison 
because he borrowed money with fer
tilizer tanks as security. The tanks 
never existed. West Texas couldn’t 
have used $25 million worth of such 
equipment in a million years.

There were a lot of side issues 
investigated, ranging from close 
maneuvering with cotton acreage 
allotments to undue influence posibly 
exerted in high places. Nothing ever 
was ]»\)ven.

NOW THAT ESTES Is headed for 
West Texas to work as a farm laborer 
under terms of his parole and perhaps 
of his own choice, some questions 
arise again.

The main question Is: How did 
Estes trap himself with a circle of 
borrowing money and then borrowing 
more to pay for the first debts until 
things got desperate and he was hope
lessly ensnared?

No one will ever know. It happens 
to so many people that it Is taken 
as an accepted law of economics.

WHEN IT ALL was over, Estes had 
|1,7M,659 to apply on debts of 534 
million owed 400 persons.

The federal government skimmed 
off $733,514 of that, the bankruptcy 
trustee $167,000, the triistee’s lawyer 
$108,000 and the court clerk $76,348. 
Creditors got the rest. •

View From  Taiwan
I»- •• . «» -■ tjl TP ' •  '* • ÍÍI .

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON -  Ever since the 
American table tennis team came 
back from Red China and it appeared 
that a friendly relationship was going 
to be established between the Peking 
regime and the United States, many 
people have been wondering what 
would happen to the Nationalist 
Republic on Formosa. Would it be 
abandoned by the United States? 
Would It have to give up its member
ship in the United Nations and its 
seat on the Security Council’

ODDLY ENOUGH, the government' 
at Taipei had little to say puUlcly 
until just a few days ago, when ita 
amba.s.sador to the United States, 
James C. H. Shen, made a frank 
speech to the National Press Club 
in Washington. He said at the outset 
of his talk:

“There are many in your country 
who are convinced that the free world 
can live on friendly terms with an 
aggressive communist dictatorship 
such as that which is headed by Mao 
tse-Tung. Although we respect the 
sincerity of effort, we in Taiwan do 
not share your optimism.

"IF  WE of the Republic of China 
seem to have little faith in often-, 
voiced hope of building bridges to 
t h e  communist-occupied Chinese 
mainland, it is because we have a 
long and bitter experience with Mao 
tse-Tung and his cohorts. We have 
learned, at a great cost, the worth
lessness of his promises. We have 
e j^ rienced  the fanatical ruthlessness 
with which he pursues his goals. We 
know that even behind Ghou en-Lai’s 
much-publicized smiles lurks the 
urfaltering intent to trap the free 
world, and especially the United 
States, into letting down Its guard. 
We know from their own boasts that 
their aim is the subjugation of the 
world. With such an opponent, truces
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HIT THE BULLSEYE!

Economie Slowdown

John Cunniff

are meaningless.’’

THE AMBASSADOR went on to say 
that the Chinese communist regime 
has not changed at all, and he called 
attention to the current campaign 
against the United States by 
newspapers which are owned and 
controlled by the Peking government. 
He pointed out that, scarcely a month 
after "the ping pong overtures,’’ the 
Peking Pre.ss publshed an editorial 
‘■whjci touched an almast all-time 
low in savage hatred and contempt 
for the United States.” He quoted 
from other newspapers in Red China, 
“ all official organs of the communist 
regime,’’ and asserted that there is 
no sign of receding one inch from 
past policies, no matter what con
cessions the United .States is willing 
to make. The ambassador made 
a n o t h e r  significant point He 
declared:

"IN ALL THE utterances of Mao 
tse-Tung and Chou en-Lal, one thing 
is always noteworthy: In official 
pronouncements they make no at
tempt to speak to the United States 
government. If you read their state-

Kents closely, you will noté that 
ey are always speaking over the 

head of the U.S. government to what 
they describe as the rebellious m a^- 
Cs of American people. Their wortifs 
are not words of amity. They are the 
words of an unchanging enemy gov
ernment which ia thinkuig constantly 
about incitement of revolution In this 
country.”

AMBASSADOR SHEN said he is 
convinced that the United States will 
not desert his country and that 
Americans are "too intelligent and 
too knowledgeable not to realize that 
their self-interest lies with the 
Republic of China on Formosa and 
not with the Chinese Communists who 
oppose everything for which America 
s tan d s’’

(CepyrlfM, 1f71, PubMiO«rt-Hall Syndlcott)

NEW YORK (AP) -  You can 
show the effect of the economic 
slowdown in countless ways, 
but one of the statistical proofs 
that you probably haven’t 
heard about is this:

I^st year, 53 of the nation's 
leading corporations and seven 
govenunen' agencies partici
pated in the National Urban 
Ix^ague’s summer fellowship 
program that provided summer 
employment for 192 educators 
from black colleges 

In 1971, the number of par
ticipating government agencies 
remains the same but the list 
of corporations is down to 41 
and, to date, only 125 educators 
have been placed.

The cutback comes despite 
wide and sometimes enthusias
tic approval of the program, 
which was begun in 1965 in an 
effort to bridge the gap be

tween the black community and 
the business establishment.

Under the program, both 
educators and corporations 
make known their desires to 
the NUL, which then matches 
them. The educate»? receive 
the same salary as in his pri
mary job, plus all travel and 
living expen.ses.

The work assignment is 
directly related to the educa
tor’s academic discipline so 
that he not only can contribute 
but benefit from on-the-Job ex
perience, which he then may 
relate to his students.

At Eastman Kodak. Dr. Joe 
Johnson of Atlanta University 
worked in the chemistry divi
sion of the research laboratory.

"He developed an assay for 
the first enzyme in the pen- 
taerythritol degradative path
way in bacteria,’’ a company

' '■ '--AVr.

Bats In Your Belfry?
■mssaapf'-’A-rir-rA

Hal Boyle

NEW YORK (AP) -  How’.s 
your belfry today’ Any bats 
batting around in it?

The que.stion has you wor
ried, doesn’t it? The world is so 
weird that it’s hard to say 
whether you’re in it or out of It, 
Isn’t it?

.So maybe we'd better give 
you a quick mental checkup to 
.see whether all your gears are 
grooving, right? Okay, here we 
go. All you have to do is an
swer the following questions:

Have you ever written an 
inonymou-s letter to your con
gressman?

When your wife Is 111 and you 
have to do the laundry, how 
maiiy cups of detergent do you 
uae? One to three? F our-to  
five?

If you really got mad enough 
to kill some4x)dy, would you 
rather do it .by sbqotlng him 
with a* bow and arrow, pouring 
molten lead on him, or stuffing 
him with aandy apinach? \Vould 

Ifthe fact that lead is poisonous

affect your decision?
As a child did you ever get 

your hands spanked for putting 
bean« up your nose?

Are you .still afraid of

Susies’ Thunder and llghl- 
ng? Your boss? Your mother- 

in-law’s only daughter?
Can you light a cigarette with 

your left hand while chinning 
yourself with your right hand?

Does it make you feel sexy 
all over when you hear some
body .say "vice versa?”

When' you see a picture on 
television showing a family eat
ing. do you head for the i^ rig - 
erator for a snack at the first 
program break?

Is there any heredity In your 
family?-41-sfC-how miH!h?

If no one In the supermarket 
was looking, which wouk) vou 
steal first; a can of dog food, a 
package of cat food, or a frozen 
breaded veal cutlet?

Can you look youriilf In the 
eye and honestly tell yourself

Casey H art At The Bat
ir*.‘ .gi mmmm mm

Around The Rim
Joe Pickle

Now that mv esteem ed c'Olleague, 
Tommy Hart, is oil on vacation, this 
should be a-good tim e to te ll about 
his m om ent of sports glory.

When the-Depression came on and 
dictated an end to the famous Texas 
& Pacific baseball club and then put 
the coup de grace to the original West 
Texas league, a rash of Independent 
sandlot learns came along. Then 
things“  settled--down-to—about-three, 
rt'gular contingents, the eternal 
Tigers, the Cosden Oilers under Spike 
llenniger, and a group of us who 
weren’t quite good enough for Cosden. 
We went under various names, but 
mostly under the White Collars.

THIS WAS the team that Tommy 
and I, along with Red McMahen, our 
pressman, and Granville (Grampy) 
Glenn, our printer, played on. We 
pooled our talents with worthies as 
V.A. (High Ball) Whittington, Morris 
and Pete Redding, A. (Stonewall) 
Jack.son, C. M. Epps, Albert (Hook 
Arm) Hartmann, Leonard (Blow) 
Morgan. Of course, we boirowed a 
few from other ball clubs now and 
then.

We pooled our resources to buy a 
few balls and* bats and also to get 
enough gasoline to go out to an out
lying area, and our uniforms were 
mostly old work clothes, or parts of 
a uniform we had kept from previous 
teams. All in all we were a pretty 
nondescript, but a not • too • bad base
ball team.

WE GENERALLY played op even 
terms with the Forsan club, except 
when they made a deal for Windmill 
Brown to pitch for them. Similarly, we 
were about as good as the Coahoma 
ball club. Except when the Tigers got 
Hook Arm rattled on bunt situations, 
we played them on even terms.

While wc took our lumps now and 
then, we usually could win when

i*- • V : , —

playing the smaller communities such 
as Bisco except when one of the 
Brummttts (seem like he had gone 
to the Texas League) blazed the ball 
like a meteor; Luther, Hartwells (I 
learned about the folly of blocking 
a ba.se out there when a raw-boned 
native sent me rolling into right field 
and the ball into left).

ONE YEAR we signed up for a tour-__ 
“namehi ir'Knciurahd we worked duf 

way to the finals against the ho/ne 
team for the ‘̂ county championship.“ 
Everytime we got a run, they got 
it back plus one. One of the Airhart 
boys had an affinity for the cotton 
patch beyond right field. One time 
he hit one to centerfield, but by that 
time Morris Redding was playing so 
far back we had to send smoke 
signals when the inning was over. 
By running like a deer, he managed 
to snag the ball on the fly Just as 
it entered Martin County.

WE STILL were ahead when Airhart 
came up again and Red waved off 
the signal of our catcher. They had 
a conference and the catcher assured 
Red "he can’t hit there.” This was 
an erroneous conclusion,“ and the 
rightflelder lost it in the cotton patch.

Now we were behind and were out 
ot times at bat. We managed to get 
the bases Jammed, and up came 
Tommy, who 1 must confcsis, was le.ss 
than a formidable stick man. The 
pitcher blazed a couple by him and let 
go a third pitch.

I think Hart started swinging when 
the pitcher started to throw. Anyhow, 
he connected and knocked the ball 
a country mile. Anyorte else could 
have circled the bases twice, but 
Tommy barely got to third. No 
matter, it won the game for us. Over 
the years we sougnt to analyze his 
great hit, and I feel certain I now 
know how he did it. He shut his eyes.

Teddy’s The Target

Antdrew Tully

spokesman wrote. “As a result 
he was able to trap and isolate 
a new pentaerythritol metabo
lite.”

The letter to the NUL contin
ues: "(Xit of this biological 
method he made and character
ized seven new compounds 
analogous to the p en tae r^ rito l 
metabolite This summer’s 
work should yield several publi
cations and possibly a patent.’’,

Some sponsors are quite 
openly interested in obtaining 
information that oerhaos only a 
black can provide. At Omaha 
National Bank, Dr. Henry Pon
der. vice president of Alabama 
A&M, is .studying the black 
citizen’s environment.

NUL officials hope the pro
gram will grow before the sum
mer Is out. but a spokesman 
expressed fear that the total 
won’t exceed 150.

WASHINGTON -  It’s official. The 
R e p ub I i c a n National Committee, 
which is to say Richard Nixon, has 
publicly launched the administration’s 
campaign to win th ^  Democratic 
Presidential nomination for - its 
favorite candidate — Sen. Ted Ken
nedy.

PREVIOUSLY, administration 
Insiders had admitted only privately 
that Nixon preferred to run against 
Kennedy. But "Monday,” the GOP 
committee’s official organ, now has 
come into the open and described 
Kennedy as “a candidate, a viable 
candidate, THE leaning candidate for 
his party’s nomination.” In the short
hand of politics, this says that’s the 
way Nixon wants it to be.

AS NOTED periodically in this 
space, the President wants Kennedy 
b ^au se  he believes he’ll be easier 
to beat than, say, Maine’s Sen. Ed 
Muskie.

In the latter contest, Nixon hinxself 
tossed an official punch the other day 
when he, attacked Kennedy’s com
pulsory health care plan, while

support, to the possibility that the 
merging candidacies of Sen. Henry 
Jackson and Rep. Wilbur Mills would 
split anti-Kennedy delegate votes, 
e.specially in the South. Then "Mon
day” took off the kid gloves.

CITING NINE Kennedy "liabUl- 
ties,” the newsletter let Teddy 
have it in brawling language aimed 
at the jugular. Said “Monday,” 
Kennedy i.s "defeatist” about the 
Vietnam War; his rhetoric borders 
"on the demagogic (to) elate the 
koooks and excite the radical fringe.”

Finally, the predictably, “Monday” 
turned its attention to (Thappa- 
quiddick. "A crippling blow to Ken
nedy,”  said the newsletter, "readily 
seen in the fact that were it not for 
Mary Jo Kopechne’s death in the car 
beneath Dyke Bridge, the race for 
the nomination , would have been 
decided long a ^  . . . The size of 
the impact of Chappaquiddlck on 
Kennedy’s nomination, or a Kennedy 
election is perhaps the largest 
unknown in the prospects of any 
Democratic candidate since A1

.Senator by name. The White House 
then made it clear the President was 
referring to Kennedy.

carefully neglecting to mention the ^-Smith’s CathoUcls.m 
.Senator bv name. The White House/ ^

THIS WAS the Sign to the GOP 
faithful that from here in the wraps 
are off. It says that Chappaquiddlck 
will be the No. 1 code word in the Re
publican maneuverings toward the 
1972 election. The wore may never be 
uttered by Richard Nixon, but the Re
publican establishment has served no
tice that it will get a strenuous work
out in other quarters.

(Dlttrlbuitd by McNaught Syndicott, Inc.)

THERE WAS a cute ambivalence 
to “Monday’s” appraisal of Teddy. 
Deadpan, it listed five Kennedy 
assets, from "the old Kennedy 
charisma and magic,” through his 
strength among the young, poor and 
black, his front-running position with 
the party's rank-and-file and his labor
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My Answer

Billy Graham

that you are exactly the kind of 
man your mother wanted you 
to grow up to be? If not. what- 
defect In your mother’.s charac
ter cau.sed you to fail?

Can you recall any occasion 
when the knowledge of algebra 
you gained a.s a high school 
freshman helped .save your life 
later? Is this your fault?

How low down tan you .some
times get when you’re really 
feeling high?

If you transpose a Juxtopqsi- 
tlon in a right angle triangle. Is 
that legal Justification for you 
to transfuse a r adenoidal octo- 
plotd?

Those are the questions. Ndw 
I .suppose you want to know 
your score. Well, first let -mei 
atk you ona final ^gM lon, and 
then yotr can prooably figure 
out your own »core.

Do you think anyone' who 
takes the tlma to alt down and 
answer a aeries of questions 
likt thOM ii anywhere normal 
to begin with?

You have been called a conserv
ative in theology. Isn’t  this 
concept of Christianity so out of 
step with modem problems that 
it is irrelevant? S.T.
I would rather be called an 

evangelical theologically, but I do not 
admit that a high Biblical view is 
Irrelevant and “out of step” with 
modem problems. True, many so- 
called con.servatlves have Isolated 
themselves from social problems, and 
perhaps overemphasized the personal 
salvation ethic to the exclusion of its 
ajipllcatron to current social prob
lems. I don’t believe It' is an "elther- 
or” proposition. I have the conviction 
that those who .advocate social action 
to the exclusion of conversion are

missing the boat, and vice versa. 
Christ taught both. He spelled out 
the necessity of the "new birth” , but 
He also, in parable and statement, 
urged people to love their neighbor, 
and to help the undcrprivlledgad, the 
alienated, and the poor.

The experience of "the new birth” 
enable.s us to implement social action 
and change. Christ not oiTly trans
forms the Individual, but, if Indi
viduals tran.slate His love into life. 
He affects society. This Is historically 
true. Personal salvation ia the 
beginning of nel^borly love, and if 
it stops short of that it raises the 
question whether the Individual has 
had a confrontation with Christ.

A Devotion For Today. . .
J ^ t  us ho nibre pass JudEmen^muona another, but rathar declda 

nliver to put-a atumbUng-bloel r o r Mndranca In the way of a brother.
(Romans 14:18, ------ '

PRAYER: 0  Thou who taught ua that- all men are our brothers, 
teach us not to be critical of othon, but to help them so that they 
may become better persons. In the name of Jesus, who made us 
realize tbla kind of brothwhood. Amen.

(From the 'Upper Room*)
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'Upper Room*)

It's Vacation Time
Pack Your Bags And Leave

. . .  and you don’t even have to miss any of 

the local happenings while you’re gone! 

ORDER YOUR HERALD VACATION PAC!

YOUR HERALD CARRIER will place a copy 

of each paper in a special, handy plastic 

bag which will be delivered when you 

return home from your vacation.

TH ERE IS NO ADDITIONAL CHARGE 
FOR THIS SERVICE!

*

Before You Leave, Dial 263-7331

ORDER YOUR HERALD 
VACATION PAC
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and they kiss like a man woiAd Abby, why. is it that today’s, 
,kiss a woman. My husband tolls women want a man who treats (/» 

A ^ | - p p  nte that this is an old Italian them rough’’ M ust.n man slap iH
f T X  s j v l  ¡eustom as the Italians are v e ry ^  woman around to prove that;3

I  affectionate people. 1 am not he is a man? I ivrtainly hope|Tr 
I Italian, but I have known a loUnot becaiV'e 1 never c o u ld ^  

'¡of Italians and I have never mistreat a woman, and 1 doubt I ̂  
' .seen this done by two men. if l will ever change. S -

My huslxind and 1 are both . I’’«'«-' K»?» [he 'di'» that
middle-age and have l)eenT .some poor .slob \vlio has 
married less than two years,|tr‘*ubt® getting dates because 
and he shows more enthusiasm * ’’‘’t
when he kisses Dino than when Who said, ‘ Nice guys finish 
he kisses me. Should 1 worry? ila.st?” He sure knew what hei 

KHODE ISL.ANl) Rp:Al)ER’was talking about. TOO NICE! 
d e a r  READER: Af- TtMl: I.eo Durocher

of all nation- It. Rut don't sou believe> -

P I  A N I  I S

Dear Abby 
Abigail Van Buren

.. PiP PEÊ7HOVÊM EVER 
HAVE A ÓIRL U)M0 BR0V6MT 
FLÛUEI» FOR Hl$ PIANO?

NO, BEETHOVEN NEVER HAP A 
ÖRL UHO W66É0 HIAV PV- 
BR1N61N6 FLOUlEfó FOR Hfe PlANO!

T

r x . >

DEAR ABBY: I am a man, my life to provide for her.
M years old. I retired two years! S h o ul d I dis.solve 
ago and I am very lonely. You! marriage now and try to
see, my wife, who is 60, took, some lady who would be happy fectlonate men   i

retail storelto give up her job to travel alltles will sometimes grt*et It. (Leo Is far from "finished w
each other with a firm em- himself, so how would h e ^

fai:
a job selling in a

Í THE GREEN 
, S E D A N . 
C A P T A IN

would kiss a wom-in" is some
thing else. Worrying won't help.! 
.Ask >our husband to state his I

• I

some years bacfe-because shei and enjoy retirement with me?
wantid to do something morei LONELY IN K.C. •»race. But kls.slng "like a nmnj,j„^,^.,)
exciting than just housework. DEAR LONELY: Perhaps i f ...... ' ' ' ' “ ” *.......
Her selling job paid poorly, but you put it to your wife just 
she never quit because she says! that way, your probk'm would 
she enjoys selUng. Her boss is be solved. She’s a foolish prefereace
St»nr 59, and she eats up his; woman to spend her days 
flattery. She enjoys the at-i "selling" while you are free to 
tention of any man who is; spend your days "shapping." 
younger than I am

I*-
W hat’s your p ro b lem ? Y o u ’I I íIMÍ

feel better if you get It off your V¿u

I had hoped that after my 
retirement my wife and 1 could 
travel and live out our golden 
yeare in pleasure and relaxa-

DEAR ABBY: My husband is 
of Italian descent and he has 
a friend who is al-so Italian. His 
name is Dino. When Dino comes

tion, but she refuses to quit hei 
job. She has no appreciation for 
the security 1 have worked all

over, which is quite oRen latelyr 
the two of them greet each 
other with 4. warm embrace.

DEAR ABBY: A
woman I’ve been da 
several months has j  
formed me that noth! 
to come of our lit 
That doesn’t ^ th e f  
as much as her re;
.— now get this, "You áre 
nice a guy.”

chest. Write to ABBY, Box; 
1970«, Los Angeles, t allf. 90969.; 

personal reply em-losel 
addressed envelope. ,

A THOUSAND APOLOCilES 
AAA’AM. 1 WAD NO 

IDEA VOU 
WERE A 

POLICEWOMAN.

I'M NOT SO SURE. I TH IN K  
VOU W E R E  IN CAHOOTSV 
W IT H

BUT I’M DUE AT THE AIRPORT, 
MA'AM!

600P ^
MORNING, 

SAM. I  HOPE 
/tLLTHE NOISE 
ANP MUSIÍ PiDN't 
DISTURB WDU 

LAST NIGNT.

'à '  ' 1* ,

....

T i SLCEPA

*UT TUATS ALL RIGHT, SAWVtR. IF I 'P  
ONLY LET RUTHIE BRING HER FRIENDS 
TO THE HOUSE AND PLAV RO CK AND 
HAVE FUN, /AATJE SHE WOULDN'T J

h a ve  r u n  a w a y .

' l l :

new booklet,
■ Teen-.tgers ' Want to! 
send $t to Abby, Box. 

^Los Angeles. Calif., 90069.

0¿SOU'RE BEING s m a r t e r  THAN WE 
WERE. YOU'RE FINDING YOURSON. 

WE LOST OUR DAUGHTER,

]

FOUND rr
DISTURBING, j 

BETTV?

VOU % E E- MV PARENTS-DIED IN 
A HOTEL F IR E-LA ST  WINTER- 
AND I  WAS .LEFT HOMELESS! MV 

ANOTHER AND MISS CUTLER. HAD 
BEEN COLLEGE CHUAAS —

THAT WAS VERV 
GENEROUS OF

h e r !

I  THOUGHT SO,TOO— UNTIL 
I FOUND I WAS TO 8E-NOT , 
A PERSON •••BUT A

<8 ("Ain’t  nuthin’t ’ worm 'bout,
cux M iss Elva’s  

done to o k  c f “ 
NewVork!

f  True...th’ place N  / .̂an’ Misi 
is swarmin’witli ) Vpretti4 ,.. V \v city slickers... J — —----Y

t :

Elva’s  r iq h t 
.an’sh e  own a

.oil
‘•<i

IT LOOKS 4 S  THOUGH 
THE MEDICAL PRO
FESSION HAS TAkEM
A SPECIAL INT

I WONDER IF DOGS A RE  
A BLE TO T A LK  TO EACH
OTHER-IN DOG- ,-----------
LA N G U A G E-—^

IT LOOKS L IK E  TH E YIPPIES  
ARE STARTING TO INVADE

OUR n e ig h b o r h o o d

WE WERE 
lOH/IPIPNTi 
I TtXJ HAPCOMfMMV.

CaONEL 
LEE WAS 
ABOUT 

TO lEAVE, 
GALEE.

•caOHEL*?.' HO, MO.' ^  
WHAT SORT OF PRESSURE 
IS THE PENTAGON LAYING, 
ON YOU, MOTHER r

foPPlY ENOUGH, GALEE, HE CAUEPON 
I ME BECAUSE AN OtP FRIEND WANTS 
; ME TO AVOID AN UNPLEASANT I 
I  ATION BY LEAVING TOWN.,

Pp-Wî-iAR 
'YO ’G O I N ' ?

V

STFáAiaHT  
AMtAD.V 

1 7 0 0  
CROOKED
miles.'/

4-So

PRACTIC'LV
ANV&ODVS.T

IF YOUR /MOTHER 
CAN'T COME TO SEE  
US IN MV LITTLE 
FLAT, SHE'LL JU ST  
HAVE TO STAY  

AWAY.'

YOU DON'T 
SEEM  TO  
REALIZE

I  HAD 
THE IDEA 
THAT YOU 
LOVED 
ME,

YVHEN YOU'RE ACTING 
STUBBORN AND UNREASON
ABLE LIKE THIS, 1 . . .  —■

CALL ME TONIGHT 
AT H O M E'I HAVE > 

j r iA S S  NOW/

I O tm O O P -Q U O C  
' ( T>te WiASPS HAVE 

'^ ' 7  A NEST ON

B E C A O C F U ly X  PONT VK3I^  
P 6A H  r -H  I 'L L  O C T  RIP  

O F  THEM

«
,THB SOS OF 

OUR MOOSE.'

M O W P V  R IC K - 'S H F F U F F .^  
V O ' R E  J U S T  IN T I A A I

AAR. PEVLIN H ER B  H A *  
A eHRECP T '  P O  * O M E - 

THtN-SORTBR. U N U SU A L 
»»OR HIM.-. ^  -
T R L U T H B  ^  I . V W 9  

■ m U T M .  ( ,  J U * T
AIN'T t h a t

RKhHX
C A SIH  r

D O N 'T  
MIT M E  
Ae*AIN..

C O M E ON, C A S H Í.W E  
C A N  TALK A B O O r IT 
O VER AT THf. JA T U .T .. 
! . .  PO N T  KFJCJW MOW T ' 
T H A N K  VCHI.HIPSHOT-

...

Your A rteries

Your Goofd Health

Dr. G. C.'Thosteson
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Dear Dr Thogteson; My hus
band Is 71 and was rerently 
dlagnoHcd ag having Buerger's 
dLsease. How frequently does 
this occur in men of that age?

Me hag been a heavy gmoker, 
2Vi to I  packs of cigaretteg a 
day. With this diagnosis he has 
entin-ly .stopped smoking We 
know that .such patients- have 
to stop smoking, but has 
smoking been found to be 
totally responsible? —G.B.

buerger'i disease is In- 
flamifiation of the small ar> 
tertea which, as you m lj^ t wall

disease has been determined, 
although most victims have 
been heavy smokers Tor a long 
time, and it Is very well 
establi'9)ed that smoking aggra
vates the di.sea.se. Smoking, you 
know, con.strlcts the small 
arteries, and when this has 
occurred constantly for many 
years, it Is not surprising that 
the inflamed condition of the 
arteries ran result.

statistics on the incidence of 
Buerger’s disea.se, but men arc 
affected more often than 
women, and it has been ob
served that .Jewish men, for 
whatever rea.son, seem more 
likely to develop It.

It ordinarily is detected at an 
earlier age than in your hus
band's case, u.sually somewhere 
lielween the ages of 29 and 4.'), 
hut it can begin in patients who 
an rin  their 70s.

resulta in

casae cramping, 
f f  •  Í t n g of coldaeiB. and 
■omBUfnes olhèr symntoma.

No .(Mlnttu caiiM et the

However, we atill cannot aay 
that smoking is totally responsi-

Dear Dr. Tro.steson: What 
causes a person to develop 
piles? My doctor prescribed 
medication, part of which was 
R mild laxative, and a cream 
All trouble disappeared for a 
little while. Then it all came 
back again. What can be done 
to get rid of piles and prevent 
them from coming back? —Mrs. 
J.M.

addrc.ssed, stamped envelope to 
Dr. Thoste.son, care of The Big 
Spring Herald. Local treatment 
by suppositories and salves may 
give temporary relief but dw s 
not eliminate the situation com
pletely.

IX'ar Dr. Tho.sfeson: A rela
tive of mine, a young mother, 
has an overactivc thyroid and a 
noticeable goiter but refu.ws to 
take treatment preseritxxl by 
her dw lor lieeau.se s Ik* can "eat 
all she wants and not gain an 
ounec”  What are the re.sults 
of such conducl? —,I.S.

t ’on.sequences may be a so- 
called "nervous breakdown," 
extreme irritability, thyro-toxic 
heart disea.se, and vuriou.s 
s y m p I 0 m s stemming from 
prsssure of the goiter I hope 
she won’t get Into as much 
trouble as she most likely will.

ble fur Buerfsr’s disapse, 
because it soinaUnMs afflicts 
non-smokers, top — but not

Heredity (some tandsney to 
waakíiaaa in Uta vaina) U 6ome- 
times a factor. Tha blRfest 
cause, however, is usually

"Tips On How To Stop 
Smoking," by Dr. Thosteson,

has devj âpm, 1
is

dlw aie
up srookUig 
first ruis artraatmaiH

I cannot give you any.detalled

txioklet. ‘The %ST
Cure f&r flemorrhoids," which 
you can 'obtain by sending 28 
cents In coin and a long, self- code), stamped envelope.

will help you give up the habit. 
To receive a copy of his booklet, 

II tlW  T lL l'Iilg  
'Herald, enclosing with your 
request 10 cents In coin and 
a long, aelf-addrMsed (use zip
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PockeKSized Calculator 
Js Available At Graham's

VÂ', -Í,*- .. A4

FILM PROCESSING BY THE EXPERTS 
. . Keaton Kolor with one-day processing

Take Your Film In One Day, 
Get Photos Back The Next
For the fastest film develop

ment in Big Spring, come to 
Keaton Kolor, now in its second 
month of operation.

Keaton Kolor’s convenient 
location, 1309 Gregg, offers one 
(lay service on Kodacolor and 
black and white roll film. | 

Slides and movie film can bCj 
processed and returned to you 
in three days. I

It is film developing the easy 
way. Just come as you are to 
the drive-in window, leave filmi 
one day and pick it up the next.

Keaton, Kolor does its owni 
processing, deals directly with 
customers, and so is able to 
o f f e r  fast .service and 
reasonable prices.

Quality is the keynote of 
Keaton Kolor where only the

most modem equipment is used 
In the processing of your film. 
Kodak chemicals and resin-coat
ed paper are used exclusively.

If you have any old pictures, 
Keaton Kolor offers a special 
service. Bring the oW print and 
leave it. A negative can be 
made from the print, and then 
extra prints can be processed. 
Keaton Kolor is the only film 
processor in Big Soring that 
makes that service to its cus
tomers.

Regular prints, 5x7 or 8x10 
enlárgemcnts can be made from 
the negatives.

Enlargements in black and 
white and color film usually 
take .seven days at Keaton 
Kolor.

Keaton Kolor enjoys splendid 
mall service. Mailers are sent 
to anyone requesting them with 
plant .service one day after the 
receipt of film.

The Gregg location of Keaton 
Kolor makes the fourth one 
opened in the southwest. There 
are substations in San Angelo 
and Abilene.

Keaton Kolor is a family 
owned business operated by H 
G. Keaton, Paul A. Keaton Sr., 
Paul A. Keaton Jr. and John 
Carroll.

If you are tired of waiting 
a week or more for your vaca 
tion pictures to get back, try 
Keaton Kolor ancT discover the 
pleasures of one day film 
development.

Now available at Graham’s 
Office Mac l̂jines 1̂  the amazing 
new product' ¡0 m  Canon, the 
world’s first c<ffless poeket-si/e 
printing calculator.

The Pocketronic calculator is 
remarkably small and compact. 
It is hand slued, lightweight and
pucketable. You 
anywhere — in

can carry It 
your pocket,any

b n e fc ;^  or handbag.
It c i^ad d , substract, multiply 

and divide. It It also capaole 
of chain multiplication and 
division, calculations by a 
constant, raising to a power and 
mixed calculations.

Not only*does Graham’s carry 
the pocket size calculator, the

has the Logos 2701 Typewriters of the finest * 
electronic printing jquguty ground, the Underwood ;

Olivetti machines, are at

'1
store also 
desk top
calculator. It employei the 
integrated circuit whose large, 
c ap igc 11 y, electronic apecS,:
simpli('lty and euae of opera-' Handy for any college fresh 
ting make It a desirable tool In men on the way to the campui 
solving all arithmetic opera- ¡Is the portable Olivett 
tions, ,  i “Valentine” typewriter. It h

Some features of the ver-i sturdy, compact and feature! 
satile, easy-to-(^rate machine ih^ margin, line and rjbbon 
are its ability to  au tom atlcally icontw ) ! of the  ̂ lari 
reset, provide division equals, | typewriters, 
perform automatic squaring, per The "Valentine” features

News ,of 
Big Spring 

Business and 
Industry

Big Spring (TexoalL Herolcf, Wed., June 30, 1971 5-B

cent and square'root 
Also featured on the Logos 270 

are the decimal control button 
and the three Independent ac
cumulating registers.

touch and typing stroke compaT' 
able to the standard size ma
chine, and at $54.50, It is the 
most efficient typewriter on the 
market today.

Kv-. Î

OFFICE MACHINES FOR EVERY OFFICE NEED 
. . . shown hero by Mrs. Charles Graham

THE EAGLE HAS LANDEDI'
Jeff Brown, The Home Company, presentad the Bagla

Costly Roadway |
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.| 

(AP) — The 20-mile highway 
up 14,110 foot Pikes Peak, which 
overshadows this city, is consi
dered one of the most expensive 
to maintain in the world.

Seven million cubic feet of 
snow must be removed from the 
road when clearing begins each 
spring. Once the snow has been 
cleared and the road opened, 
water from the melting snow 
fields presents a drainage 
problem, .sometimes washing 
away huge .sections of pave
ment.

Briefcase Phones
DALLAS (AP) -  A Dallas 

firm has come up with an auto
matic brief case telephone 
which it claims could one day 
replace car phones.

^ [»m orta l f a r !

STAFFED TO PROVIDE GERIATRIC CARE 
IN A HOMELIKE ATMOSPHERE

Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc*
901 Goliad John F. Barker, Adm. 263-7633

4 %

INTEREST '
Compounded Quarterly 

On Your Savings a t

S E C U R I T Y

STATE BANK

To Report 
Tolaphona Out 

of Ordar

* -
Aik fo r Repair 

Sorvieo
Weo-Tex Telephone 
Co-Operative, Inc. 

StaatoB,, Texan

t f A l  I t T A T I
JE FF BROWN, ReaRor 

PermUa Buildiag S-HOME

Drivo-ln
Proeeription Sartka 

34S W. n th  313-lfSl

HOME OF: 
Schwinn Bicycles 

Horloy Davidson & 
Suzuki Motorcycles- 

Solos & Sorvieo
CECIL THIXTON
Motorcycle A Bicycle Shop 

N8 W. $rd

CARTER
FURNITURE

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF 

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 

FURNITURE IN ’TOWN -
IN TO Ua RUNNELS 

CALL 2I7-I278

. U.S. POSTAL 
■ SUBSTATION

HIGHLAND
SHOPPING CENTER Mon.-Sot. 9-5

New aad Used

YAMAHA
and

TRIUMPH
MOTORCYCLES

OOHIlM Pom  OMl Sorvtco 
lor til VOTWlNo m t  TrIuMpAo

WESTERN
Yamaha aad Trlamph 

7tl W. 4th 347-1834

1 For 1 
1 Gifts 1 
■¿ Unusuol 1
1 Unique 1

1 Do come looking 1 
I  At 1

I  Inland Port 213 | 
1  213 Main |

Home Improvement Center 
Big Spring Savings

MAIN AT SEVENTH / PH. 267-7443

The Eagle Lands 
In Big Spring
“The Eagle has landed,’’ were i In appreciation for having 

the first immortal words uttered I been ap^lntcd the Big Spring 
when American a.stronauts land- dealer for Eagla Homos. Brown 
ed on the moon. | announces this lin;,fed intro-

Those words took on an added *^^***’
spvpral months aeo pnee of all Eagles sold during

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding Service Bnilt Upon Years of Seivice 

A Friendly Counsel In Honrs of Need 
m  Gregg Dial M7-<331 .

meaning several months ago 
when Eagle Homes, a division 
of Addi.son Industlres, of Ad
dison, Alabama, decided to 
locate a mobile borne plant in
Big Spring. _______

The location of the plant here, 
the site is at the corner of 
Eleventh Place and FM 700, is

pnee
July will also Include at no 
extra i-ost; refrigeratod air 
conditioning in.stalled, ready-for-
u.se”

laN Brown, Charles Hans or 
Fields show you Big S |^ n g ’l  
own mobile home. The Eagle. 

The Home company Is not

BALDWIN

White Music Co.
607 Grogg 
263-4037

T H O M A S '  
Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

illet 
• a i

Office F.qulpnient è  Sni 
111 Main Dial 24

raevnnin -uu r ». .w  “  having a Mock reduction salethe fruition of many month* o f , ^
hard work by Big Spring s In- Eaglo
dustrial Foundation.

Realtor Jeff Brown of The 
Home Company, 710 W. 4lh, has 
been appoinl(?d the local fran
chised dealer for the Eagle 
Homes to lie manufactured 
right here in Big Spring

Since the Big Spring plant Is 
about W) days from completion, 
Eagle Homes are being brought 
in from the Alabama plant and 
offered to purchasers at the 
same price you will pay for a 

-mobile home pranufactured 
hero.

This means you save several 
hundred dollars on transpor
tation charges when your 
purchase an Eagle Home.

Eagle Mobile Homes have as 
Iheir slogan. ”« change from 
the ordinary”  Featuring full- 
length gla.ss bay windows, 
antique wikkI lieams. vaulted 
ceilings, sliding glass patio 
dooors, housetype doors and 
windows, shag and indoor 
carpel, colorfully decorated 
with fine furniture and appoint
ments,', Eagle homes are a 

the ordinary

l!(Htie.s.
The Home company Is not 

eliminating other brands of 
mobile homes from their lot, 
but Is simply adjusting inven
tory.

Many fine brands of mobile 
homes that may be purchased 
at savings up to $1,500 during 
t h i s  sale include Grand 
W e s t e r n ,  Patriot, Carriage 
House, Saratoga and Grenadier.

Those special discounts, plus 
low cost financing up to 10 
years and low down payments 
make owning a mobile home 
ea.sier that ever before, with 
greater savings than before.

During the stock reduction 
sale, all homes sold will Include 
air conditioning at no additional 
cost.

iniuiiiM nn
COLLEGE PARK 

SHOPPING CENTER

Shop Our 
FABRIC 

CLEARANCE

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
g u A L ir is o  jo M
MRMIAN BLD«. 

M7-SStl

Fine Bequest
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  

The Salvation Army haa 
received a bequest of $201,000
front the eatate of formar oilman 

Moore who died et 71 in

They are evauiBle |fr Early l» -w ie4--to  o l M  Uwiy ve- 
A m e r i c a n ,  AfrK’an, Olde menis and bulfdlnf facUltiei 
P.ngllsh, Mediterranean and rathOr than -R i diy-tQ-diy 
Spanish decor, . operation.. (.

HESTER'S
S H U T  METAL

end
REFRIGERATION

Snyder Highway — MI41N — Yanr Antherlied Dealer

C a r r i e r

PFRIIIAN

INSURANCE AGKNCV
C O M e ilT l INIURANCI

a a e e  m o w n

IN PtrmiM aw«. w-vn

READY MIX  
CONCRETE

We Fnra'th  . . .

•  VIBRATORS AND FIN
ISHING MACHINFM

•  CONCRETE BIAKKS
•  CONCRirrE AND MA

SONRY TOOI*S
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

CnC the tlme-Ukiig task ef 
mixing eoncrele ent of yonr 
coastructien schedule. Let ns 
mix to yonr order and deliver 

DIAL 267-6348
CLYDE

McMAHON
RMNy MM

Cwtw*««, W««A«< 
M M  AM eiMMl 

M t N. Sm IM

Make Mine 
a

TH ELM A’S
* M atern ity

D esigned To M in im in  T h a  M axim im t 

Comer of 11th and Jokanea

MohUe Home Salea 
Jeff Brown, Realtor 

n i  W. 4tk /  Pk. 2 0 4 0 0

OLIVETTI UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITEIIS 

CALCULATOR ADDING 
MACHINES 

Portable TypewrtUre 
Graham’a o i ^  Mach.

Sakst aad Sorvieo 
417 E. 3rd 2SS4SS1

ELECTRICAL WORK
Rfsidential, Commercial 

HASTON ELECTRIC
IN  Goliad 247410

GENE HASTON, Owner
a i i l U B a i N — a m M a M n m M B m H

L O A H S
Complete Financing 
For Better Living

AUTO
FURNITURE
PERSONAL

I SIC
FINANCE 

501 East 3rd

MVII’ I 4 I I
P R f S C R I P T I O N

V ». I K  \/  I ( I

nrlvo-fa” 
Preseti pUoa 

Window

MMrlns AM ONMf IM

Corver Pharmacy
IIS I .  Stk SO-7417

Saddle Tanks For Ptekups

WUl F it Ckev., Dodge, Ford. 
GMC. Long Wide Bed Only. 
Tank Is 44 Gal. Capacity.

Write Or Call 
Marshall Day Body Shop 

S u d  Sprtnp, Tex.
Rt. 1, Box IN  SSS-I24I 

Big Spring. T exu

Pipar 
Flight 

Cantar
Ain ANOUl ANCH fLIOHT iM IRU^ipN aONTALS CHAklOOt

Big Si
Alremn, Inc.

H««r«rS CMnty AlrfMl
a u a N

(JtRPfT 
SHAMPOOER

fig  Spring Hordwara Co;
117 MalB 217 52«

tllBBRUNO

quartan

CREIGHTON 
TIR EG O .

Ml Creiä Dial NT-TSll

One Doy
Procesibig of 

Kodacolor Film

I  to I I  
Exposures
IS to N 
Expooaret

Ktoton Kolor
IN I o m i

$2.40
$3.99

KILL lOACHES 
KKISq

L U M B E R

K B O IlD IN e M llltn iA II.
- - eonvWeia- •

H E A D Q U A K T E K S
OiABN TILL NOON IATUROAY

SNÈ-
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' GIVING THEIR ALL-^liff Richey of the United States, left, 
and Australia’s Ken Rosewall strain for ball during their five- 
set marathon tennis match Tuesday at Wimbledon, which

Rosewall finally won. Richey is shown diving to make re
turn. Rosewall is losing his racquet in attempted return.

Victory Slips Away From 
Cliff Richey In Wimbledon
WIMRLE1K)N. England (AP) 

— ('Uff Richey, big-hearted In 
defeat, .said today he ho|)ed hi-s 
conqueror, Ken Rosewall of 
Australia, will win Wimbledon.

“ If you want a prediction, 1 
have to lean towards Stan 
Smith or John Newcombe," the 
U S. Davis Cup star from Sara
sota, Fla., said. "But for .senti 
mental reasons 1 hope it will be 
Kenny.”

Rosewall edged Richey 6-8, 5- 
7. 6-4, 9-7, 7-5 in a four-hour 
marathon Ttiesday and quali
fied for a .semifinals meeting 
Thursday with Newcombe, the 
.Australian who is bidding for 
his third Wimbledon crown in 
five years. 5>mith, of Pa.sadena, 
Calif., has to play Tom Gorman 
of Seattle, Wash.

Rosewall and Richey got a 
thunderous standing ovation 
from the 15,000 fans on the cen
ter court after their epic 
match. Richey—the man who 
u.sed to have a reputation as a 
tiger who blew up in defeat— 
walked off the court with his 
arm round Rosewall's shoulder.

Loop Considers Move Of
Sens To Dallas-Ft. Worth
WASHINGTON (AP)-Ameri- 

can League club owners arej 
meeting in an extraordinary ses-1 
Sion in Detroit today to consideri 
a request by owner Bob Short 
to move his Washington baseball 
club to Dallas-Fort Worth, the 
Washington Star said. i

The paper said there is a re-'

mote possibility the Senators! 
would play the second half of 
the season in the 28,000-seat' 
stadium in Arlington, Tex., de-i 
spite the complications that' 
would arise concerning ticket-' 
holders, radio and television 
commitments and schedules.

Short, who owes the District

of Columbia Armory Board $135, 
000 for 1970 and $26,000 this 
year for rental of Robert F. 
Kennedy Stadium, has received 
correspondence from the board 
that gate receipts may be at
tached if he doesn’t pay up.

Short has said many times he 
has the votes necessary to move

Philly's Boo Birds Give 
Seaver Standing Ovation

the franchise, plus the guarantee 
of a rent-free stadium and a 
radio-TV contract of over $1 

I million.
i It would take nine votes of the 
American League owners for 
Short to move. Counting his own, 
the Star said he is believed to 
have eight sewed up before the 
meeting starts.

The Star said Bo.ston, Cleve
land, New York, Oakland, Min
nesota, California and Milwau 
kee are reported to be sympa
thetic.

It was one of Wimbledon’s 
great thrillers. Richey won the 
first two sets and was 4-2 up in 
the third when Rosewall started 
his charge back.

In the final set both players 
had their chances for a break 
and both got out of awkward 
situations with vintage tennis.

“ I feel so much respect for 
Kenny that I didn’t feel too bad 
pbout lasing,” Richey said.

Rosewall planned to relax to
day, with ju.st a little practice 
on one of Wimbledon’s outer 
courts.

“ I guess I’ll be tired, but I’ll 
l)e all right for the semifinals 
on Thurstlay,” Rasewall said.

‘ I’m older than .some of the 
other fellows, so I don’t get 
back troublé^’

This x f s  a crack at .some of 
the stars who have been nurs
ing back complaints—Ciorman, 
Newcombe, Rod Laver of Aus-

tralia and Roger Taylor of Eng
land.

Today was semifinals day for 
the women.

Billie Jean King of Ix>ng 
Beach, Calif., three-Ume Wim
bledon queen and the last

American hope, faced 19-year- 
old Australian Evonne Goola- 
gong and Margaret Court of 
Australia, the defending cham
pion, was paired against Judy 
Dalton, another Australian.

The Big Spring Country Club 
Is sponsorinif an open handicap 
golf tournam ent on Monday, 
July 5, as a holiday attraction. 

Teams must be comprised of
■  ̂ __lA i. — tim I f l

Semi-Final Tilt Protested 
In Church Loop Tourney
Immaculate Heart of Mary 

Ciitholic Church turned West- 
side Baptist iqto the losers 
bracket 10-4 in the second round 
of the Big Spring Church 
League tournament Tuesday 
evening.

But whether it sticks is 
another matter. We.stside lodged 
a prote.sl against the use of an 
ineligible player by Immaculate 
Heart, and this is to be decided 
this evening. It could be the 
game will stand, be forfeited 
or played over. If it stands. 
Immaculate Heart is in the 
finals with an unblemished 
tourney record; if it is lost, then 
the Catholics will be in the 
losers bracket and Westside in 
the winners.

Play resumes Thursday at 
6:30 pm . at Comanche Trail 
Park.

In the first game Tuesday, 
Crestview Baptist* took ad
vantage of one big inning and 
some l(M)se fielding to tftwn the 
First Baptists 9-8. Then in the 
next game, Crestview lost a 
one-run tilt to First As.seihbly 
of God 6-5 despite a heroic two- 
run rally in the bottom of the 
last inning.

In the opener Pickle got an 
inside-the-park homer for First 
Bapti.st and Sullivan doubled for 
Cres'view. Franklin doubled for 
Crestview in the .second, and 
despite a barrage of hits in the 
third, all were scored as 
singles. SmothiTs and Delk each 
had four for four, while Fridell, 
Wolf and Akins had two each 
A| strong south wind was a 
factor in the hitting. i

The box .scores: '

CrMtvttw ob r h
D.Scott rf 2 f 0 
Ritchey 3b*p 4 0 0 
Jr.Scott lb 4 11 
Donlels %% 2 2 1
Sr.Scott p-lb 4 11 
Roger 2b*3b 4 1 2
F ’lln cf W'ton If 
PhIMIpt c

3 0 0 
1 0 0 
0 1 0

TotoU 27 f  7
First Baptist 
Crostview Boptist

(First Oome)
First Boptist

O b r h
Coffey 2b 2 2 1
Plcklo ss 2 2 1
Searcy p 3 1 >
Englert cf 3 2 0
Grissom 1b 4 0 1
R'nolds If 3 0 1
Miller c 4 0 2
Bryont rf 3 0 0
Grtmos 3b 2 10

Telols 2é I  7
104 200 1—1 
000 270 X—9

Assombly <
J.Thomas $s 
Sonders 2b 
Kirby 2b 
Hougton cf 
Williams p

(Secend Gome) 
Crestview ob r h

E.Thomos 1b 4 0 0
Pruitt 3b 
B nett c 3 1
Neeves If 2 1
DeJullo rf 3 1

TotbIS 34 4 1 
Assembly Of God 
Crestview Boptist

O Scott rf 
Ritchoy p-2b 
Jr.Stott 1b 
Daniels ss 
Phillips c 
Sul von 3b 
Roger 2b 
Sr.Scott p 
Flln  rf 
Wil son If 

Tetois 
000

3 1 14 0 0 
2 1 1 
4 0 1 
3 0 0 
3 0 1 
2 0 0 
0 0 0 
3 1 2 
3 2 1

25 S 7 
032 1 -4

Partnership 
Meet Due

ica iiio  jiiwov —
golfers with a handicap of W 
and over and 10 and under. The
entry fee is $6 per team.

Tee time wUl be from 9 a^m. 
to 2 p.m. said C. G. Griffin, 
pro at the club, and all golfers 
are welcome to compete. _ 

Pairings will be drawn as the 
golfers register for the tee-off.

CHRISTENSEN’S BOOT 
, & WESTERN WEAR

FENTON —  
WESTERN WEAR

512 W. 3rd 2I7-84I1

HAVOLINE 
MOTOR OIL

37f Qt. No Limit
FLOYD’S a u to m o tiv e  

1N4 W. 4th.

003 000 2 -5

Cothollc
Friedeil cf 
Berber cf 
C’denin 2b 
O'fother p 
Wolf 1b 
Johnsc 
Sm'hers ss 
Delk 1b 
Floret rf 
Akins If

Tbtols 27 1117 
Wesfside Baptist 
Immoculotc Heort

(Third 
Wtstsido
Smith ss 
Corter cl 
PolQe p 
W'lloms p 
C'scoles 2b 
Burgy 3b 
R.L'pord If 
D.L'pard rf 
Fryor Ib-p 
Coudlll 2b 
Dwtns c 

Totols 
201 
210

Oome)
O b r h
3 0 1
3 1 1 
1 0 0 
1 0 0 | 
1 0 0
4 1 1
3 0 1
4 0 1 
3 0 0 
3 0 1 
2 0 0

a  3 7 
000 1 -  4 
340 X—10

COTTINGHAM 
BEARING CORP.

stocks
Chesterton

TEFLON
PUMP

Packing

Bobby Mariott, Mgr.
2«7 Austin 263 8391

By Tlw AuccMtO P m s
It starts deep in the throat, 

works its way up over the 
tongue and explodes through 
the teeth. It. is a long, lusty 
“booooo” and It is the trade
mark of the Philadelphia fa n ..

Phillie fans boo so much that 
there have been times the lib 
erty Bell and Star Spangled 
Banner were considered in dan
ger next. But they pulled a 
switch on Tuesday night and, 
bebeve it or not. they cheered.

Oh, it wasn’t a Phillie they 
cheered, of course. It was Tom 
Seaver of the New York Mets, 
whose 3-0 13-strikeout shutout 
included the 1.000th strikeout of 
his career.

Seaver’s four-hitter enabled 
the Mets to chop one game off 
Pittsburgh’s National League 
East lead as the Pirates bowed 
to St Louis 8-3. Elsewhere in 
the NL, Cincinnati bombed 
Montreal 14-0, Chicago nipped 
Los Angeles 34, Atlanta edged 
Houston 5-4 and San Francisco 
downed San Diego 6-4

When Seaver fanned Willie 
Montanez leading off the sev
enth inning for his l.OOOfh ca
reer strikeout, the scoreboard 
flashed the new.s to fans in Vet
eran’s Stadium The crowd of 
22,017 gave Seaver a standing 
ovation that the right-hander 
admitted was “a bit of a .sur
prise.”

Seaver responded by fanning 
the next »wo batters as well a.s 
two more in the eighth, running 
his career total to 1,004.

Meanwhile, the Cardinal*, 
gave the Mets a lift by knock
ing off the Pirates.

Cincinnati looked more like 
the Big Red Machine, unload
ing a 23-hit attack to wallop 
Montreal. Tommy Helms led 
the Reds’ attack with four hits 
Buddy Bradford and Pete Rose 
each homert'd with Bradford 
driving in four runs and Johnny 
Bench delivering three 

Ron Santo drove in two runs

I including Chicago’s game-win- 
jner with an eighth inning sacri
fice fly that beat Los Angeles.

San FTancisen wiped out an 
early 3-0 San Diego lead with 
rookie Chris Speier driving in 
two runs with a triple and 
touching off the tie-breaking 
rally with a single.

___________  PRE'
r e i iö N ll  HST

A A O IV T G O A A E R Y •4TH TIRE SAVINGS 
**78” WIDE BELTED

Wouldn't You Guess It? 
Rookie Beats Vida Blue

By TSt AmccIoI«B P rtu
If you don’t succeed the first 

time, try, try again—even 
against Vida Blue.

'That’s what the Minnesota 
Twins and rookie hurler Ray 
Corbin were forced to do Tues-| 
day night, and this time they 
succeeded.

Given a third chance againstj 
this season’s pitching sensation 
the Twins beat the Oakland A’s 
and Blue 5-3, and all but ruined 
Blue’s chances of winning 20 
games before the All Star; 
game. * I

White Sox 5-2, the New York! 
Yankees blasted Cleveland 9-2 
in the afternoon, and Kansas 
City nudged California 2-1.

Blue, 16-3, had allowed the' 
Twins only three runs and 12 
hits and struck out 22 in beat-> 
ing them twice this season, the 
.second time on national tele
vision last Monday when Corbin 
took the 3-2 loss’. But the Twins

2ND TIR I W N IN  YOU RUT 
1ST AT R IG . PR IC i PLUS 

2 .07  TO a. 19 P.l.T. lACH  
AND TRAOi-INS O IF  YOUR CAR

In other American League 
games, Detroit beat Baltimore| 
9-4 in 15 innings in the com
pletion of their Monday night 
suspended game and then Balti
more walloped the 'Tigers 15-6 
in the regular contest; Boston 
tripped Washington 6-2; Mil
waukee dipped the Chicago

weren’t about to give in, and 
neither wa.s young Corbin, 5-5.

They spotted the A’s Dave \ 
Duncan’s two-run homer in the 
.second and then came from be
hind to end Blue’s six-game 
winning streak with his first 
loss since May 28 and his first 
ever in the Oakland Coliseum) 
after 10 victories. i

And with only time for three I 
more starts Blue, 16-3, won’t bei 
winning 20 games by All Star 
time July 13—unless he works 
on short rest or relieves.

COMPARE THE QUALI’TY, 
COMPARE THE PRICE!

2 5  BUYS 2ND C7R-14 TUBE.
LESS RLK. WHEN YOU BUY 
1ST AT REG. PRICE, 2.07  
F.E.T. EA. AND TRADES

4  +  2 : P O L Y E S T E R  C O R D  
B O D Y , F IB ER  G L A S S  B ELTS

•  4 pli«s of strong polyester cord for a smoother ride
•  2 tough fiber gloss belts under the tread for greater 

resistoTKe to impact damage, more purKture protection

#  ♦  ♦  ' ^ ^ - 4 '  '

®  ®  *7»

 ̂ IPIwto by Oonny Voldts)
HERE COME m  BUGS'*— Here are the Vollcswagen Bug.s of the National Minor I.eague. 
FVom left, front row, are Ra.ndy Beavis, Weld.Hi Nichols, Rocky ftryant, .Stanley Barnes, 
Brad Small, Dd e  E arnest; second row, Terry Everts, Jim  Ellison, Ramty Cregar, Mark 
McBride, Angel IBranda. Raymond Torp, ’Troy Osborn; toprrow, Ricky 'Thompson, Billy

garner,'"Jeade Mci(>eire r  Ralph Miranda, Ste9fr4ftgan; alio man» 
agar Bill Cregar, coach Joe Earnest. Paul Martinez. Mike Anderson, Dale PRtmirr'Wwe not 
praaent, nor wera coacbei John Anderson and Johnny Everts.

MZITOBIlltS•UkCKWALl
RfPIActs SIZl

BIOUIAR
PRICIlACN

SALI RRICI 3ND TIRf
PLUS».tT.lACN

C74-U 6.95-U tiw* 34 ff 2.07
E7t-U 7.35-14 RMt* 17.M* 2.21
P7a-I4 775-14 MRR* U.RR* 238
G7I.I4 S.25-14 2.35
H7t-U 1.55-14 374
J7B-I4 8J5-14 A1 2.91
rra-13 775-15 2.42
G7S-IS 8.15/a 35-15 i»jr It Jr 254
H7S-I5 S.4S/a.55-l5 ■ 4i«r n.tr 3.80
jra 15 -va.l5-1S 4s.tr j i ir 2.96
178-15 9.00/9.li-t5 4MT BMt* 3.19

TURELESS SALE PLUS
RLACKWALL RRICE r.E.T.

SIZES EACH EACH

7.35-14 9.95* 40«
7.75-U 11.95*>

44« »
7.75-15 46«
8 25-14 46«
8.15-15 51«
8.55-14 12.95*^ 51«

'With trodt-ln Hr# off your ear. Whitowolb $2 mor* Mdi.

*WUb tfod».ln ttf» off your tor WMtywqWt S3 i

RIVERSIDE’ XLT
95New tire rubber, fortified for 

extra mileage, carefully retread
ed on certified sound tire bodies. 
Dependable Hret ot low prices. 7.M -14 TBLB. 

BLK., .40 r .l.T . EACH, TRAMMN

FAST FREE MOUNTING
OPEN A WARDS CNARO-AU ACCOUNT FOR lASY SHOPPINO

WARDS
BUY NOW, PAY LATER . . . 

Ute Wardt Charg-AII Plan

PRONE 2 i7 -S S n

OPEN
IV IRY  NIOHT

T I L tY ^

■..i

/ I
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(Photo by Oonny Voldes)

ROARING ROCKETS — These are Rockets of the International Little I.eague, a team that 
is cutting quite a figure in the race. lYom left, front row, Michael Camp, Chris Smith, 
David Campbell, Jay Bosarge, Darrell Yancey; second row, Michael Baker, Jerry Gas
ton, Tony Munoz, Mark Feichtineer. Kirk Feichtinizer: third row. Charles Camobell. coach;

• i  *

Lubbock And Bellaire Lead 
In Baseball All-Star Club

'r

AU.STIN (AP) — H o u s t o n  baseball squad, lie has accepted i Billy Sorrells of Monterev tied 
Bellaire, Cla.ss AAA uaseball a basketball scholarship to with Me

Big Spring (Texas) Heroic!, Wed., June 30, 1971 7-B

champion and ninnenip I.uh 
bock Monterey each placed four 
players on ihe all-jounianjenl 
team select(*d l)y .s^)rt,swriter.'i 
and sportsciisters.

Lufkin and San Antonio lx;e 
each had two selections. {

In Class AAA, Kim Mc-, 
Clintock of Dumas, an all-1 
tournament selction in basket-1 
bail, also made the all-star!

Cubs Shade 
Giants, 9-7

Texas Tech
B e 11 a i r e ' .s all-stars were 

pitcher Jim Gideon, first base- 
man Steve Frank, third base
man Mark Davis and shortstop 
Allan Ml Murtrey,

Players Honor 
Departing Coach 
With Plaques

Robert Smith, Weasel Withrow, Bobby Johnson and Bob Smith, manager.

Dietz Paces Yanks To Good 
Start In Regatta Opener
HENLEY-ON-TIIAMES, Eng

land (AP) — Jack Dietz of the 
New York Athletic Club got the 
United States off to a good 
start at Henley Itoyal Regatta 
today w’ith an easy victory over

Scotland’s Jerry McCarthy In 
tlie first round of the Diamond 
Challenge sculls.

Dietz moved straight into the 
lead at the .start of the mile, 
550-yard course and was always

L IT T L E  LEA G U E

VFD Hurler Has 
No-Hit Game

COAHOMA — The Volunteer 
Fire Department didn’t have 
any fires tq put out Tuesday 
as Bill Brown threw a no-hitter 
at the Bankers. The VFD won 
the I.ittJe l.eague contest 7-1.

Brown had a moment of 
wildnes,s in the last frame that 
robbed him of a shutout — he 
i.s.sued three walks and a wild 
pitch, hkfwin Dick.son homered 
with one on for VFD and Ray 
Don Myers had two doubles.

VFD leads with an 8-0 record, 
the Lions are 4-4, Harding Well 
.Service 2-5 and Bankers 1-7.
ftonktrs (KX) <X)1—1 0
VFD m  210-7 0
BMI Brown ond Mike WoHoce. Roody 
Wollocf, tommy Scott ond BUI Smith. 0 m *

The Pirates boarded the Jet 
ship early and made off with 
the.booty 14-9 before the Jets 
could recover in an American 
Little League game Tuesday 
evening. They got 10 runs in 
the fu ŝt two frames while the 
Jets pushed across only four, 
but the Jets did stage a five-run 
rally in the fourth.

M. Pruitt had a perfect three 
for three, J. Hatterback had 
three for four and C. Hull and

J. Aldridge had two each for 
the Pirates R Parsons was the 
only Jet to hit safely twice 
Mike Franklin was the winning 
pitcher, Bobby Williams the 
loser.
P Iro l«  4 «  31»-14J» ,»  J10 500- ♦
Mik* Franklin onO. C Pringle; BoMy 
WrUromt and Um c* Perry • • »

The T-Birds came off the 
roost In Ihe nick of time 
Tuesday evening to defeat the 
.Sabres 15-13 in an International 
Little Ircague game Ken ('offey 
doubled to bring in the go-ahead 
run in the top of the fifth when 
the Birds scored nine runs The 
game was called after the fifth 
due to the 9:45 p.m lime rule

the master in this heat of the

David Mashbum, Barney 
Mashbum and Ken Kelso all 
toiled on the mound for the T- 
Birds, giving up only five hits. 
Gunkel and Shultz pitched for 
the Sabres, allowing 14 hits.

Kelso and Coffey had three 
hits for the T-Birds, including 
doubles, G. Newman doubled, 
and Barney Mashbum and G. 
Newman had two singles each. 
Gunkel had two hits for the 
Sabres.
T BIrd* 013 3*-15
Sobrot OU 3F- 13

• • •
Bobby Doe spread five hits 

nicely and led the Lions to a 
6-2 victory over the Yankees in 
a National Little League game 
Tuesday evening.

Jeff .Scott and Terry Kelley 
each had two safeties to lead 
a nine-hit barrage by the Lions. 
Scott and Fowler had doubles, 
and Kelley’s blows knocked in 
four runs None of the Yankees 
hit more than once.

The Yankees slipped to 8-10-1, 
and the IJons are 14-5.
Yonkm 010 (Xn 1—2
Lk>ns 330 000 v -0
Dtl Post ood Rolph Mlrondo; Bobty 
Dot. Jo^n Wrtnklt ond Henry Holgutn.• • t

The Sports continued their 
comeback trail Tuesday by 
defeating the Stingrays 4-1 in 
an American Minor League 
game Tue.sdayy.

Workman allowed only one hit 
and .struck out 10 while his 
mates were picking up six off 
Morton. Keith Watkins got two 
for the Sports while Hodnett got 
the lone .Stingray hit.

The Sports, now in fourth 
0)3«, have won six of their 
(a.st eight games. They had
started out by losing their first
games and tying one.
SporU 31# #01 - t
Sllngroy« 000 010-1
WP Workman; LP — Morion

Dot o r  Debbil Cecil 
Upshaw Haunts Astros

regatta’s, main individual event.
His time was 8:37'and the of

ficial di.stance was “easily,” a 
term u.sed at. the regatta to in
dicate more than five lengths.

In the first round of the 
Ladies Challenge Plate for 
eights—a men’s event despite 
Its name—Orange Coast College 
from Newport Harbor, Calif., 
lost by a length to England’s 
Fitzwilliam went clear in 7:14

The l.adles Challenge Plate is 
the .sec-ond rate prize for eights 
.14 the Regatta behind the 
Grand Challenge Cup.

Spuyten Duyvil Rowing Club 
of New York had a dreadful 
start in the first round of the 
Wyfold Challenge Cup for cox- 
le.ss fours. They were five 
lentdhs down after half a mile 
against England’s Thames 
Rowing Club but pulled back 
three lengths by the mile post.

They never got any nearer 
and were four-length losers in 
8:19.

C‘City Spoils 
Bucs Record
The Big Spring Bucs shaded 

the Snyder Jets 1-0 here 
Saturday evening in a 'Trl-CUy 
Senior League baseball game, 
then stumped their toe against 
the Colorado City team 3-6 
Tuesday evening. It was the 
first league loss for the Bucs 
and it came when the defense 
caved in during the top of the 
ninth to allow Colorado City six 
runs.

Snyder protested the Saturday 
game in the second inning 
David Newman pitched five 
inning.s and Jeff Murdock two 
and allowed only one hit to the 
Jets. Randy McClanahan and 
Murray were about as stingy 
for the Jets, yielding Big Spring 
only a single each by Shafer 
and Murdock.

Randy Wright, who relieved 
David Carter after seven in
nings. got credit for the 
Colorado City victory, giving up 
seven hits, the same yielded by 
Orlando Olague of the Bucs 
Steve Vest, C-CMy catcher 
homered in the fourth and 
Williams had two hits. Carter 
and Grant each had two hits 
for the Bucs.
Celoroda City 000 101 10-t
Bio Spring 101 000 03-4
Randy Wrlgbl ond SItva Vt»1; Orlande 
Oloout. Murdock onp SSofer.

HOUSTON (AP) -  There we 
more late thrills’ for Houston 
Astros fans Tuesday night but 
the outcome was different in 
their game w'ith the Atlanta 
Braves.

Cecil Upshaw spoiled Hous
ton’s three-game winning streak 
with his ninth save of the season 
to go with eight victories in a 
comeback from a finger injury 
that almost ended his career last 
sea.son.

Upshaw .struck out Cesar Ge- 
ronimi) and Norm Miller to end 
the game and give the Braves 
5-4 * measure of re
venge for their double loss to 
the Astros the night before.

But even In defeat the A.stroi 
were Wasting the ball. In the 
ninth inning, Jim Wynn’s sting
ing liner was barely hauled In 
by Oscar Brown after Doug Ra
der opcn«*d the ninth with a dou
ble

The Braves wn.sted no time In 
starling to salvage one game of 
tha series. They pounded Astroa 
stgrtcr Jack Blllingham for nine 
hlUi and five nin.s, including 
three scorea in Ihe linit frame.

Phil Niekro was the winner al
though he retired under fire In

to U p e h a w .* N le B s ) l ia < r i  
h itter going until he blew  up.

The A itroi’ Cesar Cedeno,

1

held up at third base Monday 
night after slugging a triple, 
didn’t even slow for third base 
coach Salty Parker’s holdup up 
sign Tuesday night. He scored 
an Inside-the-park home run, his 
fifth circuit clout of the season.

It was another of those one- 
run losses for the Astroe, who 
now have won 16 by one run and 
lost 26 by that margin.

The Astros take off today and 
Thursday before opening a ser
ies against Cincinnati Friday.

The Cubs turned' back the 
Giants 9-7 in a .Sophomore 
League game here Tuesday 
evening. Mark Moore rationed 
.seven hits to the Giants, the 
same number given up by 
Bennett, who was tagged for the 
loss.

Jodie Bennett of the Giants 
scooted around the ba.ses wl'h 
h i s none-on inside-the-park 
homer in the seventh. For the 
Cubs, Keith .Stone had two hits 
and Jimmy Douglas doubled. 
Walleo Horton had two hits and 
his brother, Greg, had a double.
Cub» 113 on  3—9 7
Clont» 303 000 3-7 7
Mork Moore ond Jot Thompson, Ben 
Walker, Jodie Bennett ond Horton

COAHOMA — Coacb^nd Mrs. 
Jerry Ray have g o n e \o  Gon
zales to locale a house^or their 
impending move there. He is 
to become head basketball 
coach at the 3-A school.

The 1979-71 (Coahoma Bulldog 
team honored f^oach and Mrs. 
Hay with an ice cream supper 
la.st week at the J. M. .Slerling 
home in Vincent Ray is .step
ping up from 2-A competition.

Ray was presented with a 
plaque from the .student body 
inscribed "Coach of the Year,’’ 
and the varsity players also 
gHve him a plaque entitled “Mr 
Cooperation”  Gifts also were 
presented to Mr. and Mrs. Ray.

Hosting the affair with the 
.Sterlings were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Wolf. Mr and Mrs. Gradv 
Tindol, Mr. and Mrs. Roland 
Beal and Mr. and Mrs. Kay 
FZlmore

McMurtrey for shortstop, 
<nd Monterey also placed pit
cher Don Moore, second base- 
man Tommy McIntyre and out
fielder Troy Price on the AAA 
all-toumament team

L u f k i n ’ s selections were 
ca'cher Rickey Bradley and 
mrtficlder Frank Rodriauez, and 
.San Antonio Li>e’s alRouma- 
meril choices Were pitcher Bill 
I/irilliml and outfielder Terry 
Heikkila

Dumas, the AAA champion, 
al.so placed catcher Jerry 
McVickers, pitcher Billy Don 
Hamilton, outfielder Johnny 
Kimbley and shortstop Mickey 
Hartmen on the all-tournament 
team^. • '  • -fc-

Taylor’s Kenneth Cmerek ni'd 
wi;h Hartman for the short.slop 
position, and the runnerup 
Ducks added .sophomore pitcher 
Mickey Rciichenbach, second 
ba.selnan Kenneth .Schaefer and 
outfielder Sterling Wood to the 
srjuad.

JET finance CO
Personal

$5 Loons $100
195 East 2nd Dial 267-5224 
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.  86 p ro o f KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY D IS T IllE D  AND BO TTLtB 
BY THE JAMES B. BEAM DISTILLING CO.. CLERMONT, BEAM, KENTUCKY

For Best Results, Use 
Herald W ant Ads

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

PitItburgh 
Now Vork 
Chicogo 
St. Louli 
PhlloBal^lo 
M ontrnl

Son FranclKO 
Lot Angain 
Houiton 
CIncInnotl 
Atlonta 
Son DItgo

NATIONAL LaAOUa  
Bttt Dividan

W L  Pet O.B

ATLANTA
Mill
Oon

Ilian 3b 
rrldo 3b 

SJockton e( 
HAaron 1b 
Bvon» 3b 
turn rf
OBrown If 
Vvrtllt» t l
pidivr c 
PNItkra p 
Upttiow p

HOUSTON 
Ob r h W Ob r h bl

3 0 10 Mtlipor •> 3 0 0 0
3 0 0 0 Edward» c 10 0 0
4 1 1 0  Morgon 3b 3 0 0 0 
4 1 t  0 Cadono cf 4 1 1 1  
4 1 t 1 Walton It 4 11 1
3 t  1 0 Monk* 1b 4 1 1 0
4 0 12 Rodar 3b 4 0 3 0 
4 0 1 i  Wynn rf 4 1 1 1  
4 0 0 0 HlOtt t  l o t o  
3 0 1 0  Ooronlnta If 10  0 0 
10 0 0 BIMInghm p 10 0 0

Horn» p 0 0 0 0 
Moyborry ph I 0 0 0 
Lomotltr p 0 0 0 0 
CMIn pb 10  11 
Olpddlng p 0 0 0 1

W nf

49 31 
44 29
3« 3« 
40 30 
30 45 
39 44 

Divltiwi
50 3t 
43 34 
37 39 
34 43 
37 45 
37 51

.397

Chicogo 

3-5) ot 

York

NMIMtr ph I 0 0 »
Tptgl H I 9  5 Tolgi f * iANBnla .......... t f t I M M I - j

No««fpn ....... . l i t  t o o  t o  • — 4
DP -Alionlo I, - LO a—Allonfo ,4. 

Houtfon 5 3B -V ordlM . Evan«, Iw n,
Mynkt. (lodar MR-Codonp IS), WPfion 
m »-MIIMn.
P Ntdkrg. iW.7.7)

Tvtadav'» Rtdill»Chicago 3, Loi Angd«t 3 
N«w York 3, Phllodriphia 0 
CIncInnoll 14, Montrool 0 
Atlonlo 5, Houtfon 4 
St. Loull I, Plfftburgh 3 
Son Froncitco 4, Son 01*00 4 

Tktloy'i Oom*»
Loi Anqol*» (Ottttn 9-51 at 

(Hollimon 5 31
C i n c i n n a t i  iMcClothlln 

PMIoddphIa I Shari 3-9), night 
Pltttburgh (B lau 9-31 of Ntw 

(Ryan 7-4). night 
Atlanta (Ktllty 1-3) ot Montrtol (R*nko 

3-7), night
Son Froncltco (Pnrry 44) ot Son DItgo 

(Arlln M l) , nighi 
Only gam« »rhvdultd

Am e r ic a n  l b a b u b
■o«t Dhrldon

W L
44 17 
43 31 
41 33 
35 41 
34 40 
U  47

Wtd DivltMn
SO 3S 
31 U  
17 10 
It 40

(MtltBR).

f-3 •  
. . 3  0... 3 0
H B P-by 
A -I4 J H .

7 I  1 I 3 Ntw Yort

0 T  0
0 0 0 . 
0 0 0 1

ailiinghom

Bolllmor*
BoitfO
Dolrolt 
Nrw York 
Clovtiond 
Wothlnoton

Oakland 
Rdn«Oi City 
Mlpntkotd 
Mltwouk*«
Cdlltornlo 
ChlroB* T««Mhir'4 (HtMlt» 

York .0, CltvtWnd 3

Pet. a.B  
.430 -

Si
10

Mtr|t|tn4n ot Mohditv'»
MnwBukoo I, ChicoBa 3 
Konto« City 3, Colltornli 
Minngseta I , OoklBnB 3

gnmr 
•uNTonBad

Enco
ValueCenters

July Values a t 
Eneo ValueCenters.

12-oz. J-Wax K it

wMIe supply lasts.

Goes on easy as a liquid. Cleans as It waxes. 
Gives paste wax protection. Kit includes 
handy sponge applicator.

Summer Ime’Up.
$ 1 ^ 5

(For all Amorlean- 
m id tS -cy l. cars.) 
SE3.S6 (For

■tindird S-cyl. Fords, Chovys, Plymoutht 
and motl Amarlcon-mada compacta.)
All air- condltlpnod cara highar.

• Replace pointa, plugs and condenser.
• Adjust Idle speed, set fuel mixture.
• Verify timing, set centrifugal advance.

Wheel Bäandng.
4 wneeiSTor

2 wheels for *2’'
Corrects e eommon cause of tire WMr. 
Weights included.

AUas Grip-Safe. AUas Belted 2 phis 2’.
Whitewal

with trado-ln. 
plut t t  OS

_  Fad. i« .  To*
•or 700 k 13 lubaiast blackwall.

• Four full piles of 
Dynacor* rayon cord give 
a smooth, quiet ride.

• Interlocking tread design 
to grip the road..

• A Series 78 tire— low 
and wide for stability in 
cornering.

mr )< WM, u
i i p i S

a iZ t (raploco«) WHITEWALL
(with tfadt-in)

Fob. Sk.
Tax

F7S-14 (775x14)
3 8 . 4 4

2 54
F7S-15 (775x15) 382
078-14 (835x14)

4 1 . 9 4
288

078-15 (8251151 280
Chpch our valut« 06 fH «Kt« ot AtUt Plycroa 

2 plu« 2 tiro«.

with trade In. 
plua W.S4 Fad.
Ex. Tax for F7g-14

1775 X 14) dual whitawall mbaloaa Alloa 
’tycron 2 plua 2 tiro.

• Two plies of VIcron polyester 
plus two built-in belts 
of fiberglees.

• 9-rlb tread design for 
good traction.

• Low and wide for the 
sleek, modem look.

SLACkWAU (wIRt uad«-in)
2 2 7 8 4
2 3 . ^ 9
2 6 .4 6
2 8 .9 4

WNfTtWALL 
(with trad*-)n)

2 8 .8 7
2 6 .3 2
2 9 .8 0
3 1 .9 7

FIO. IX. 
TAX

Chach our vaiuM oa all liiaa el Atlaa Orip-Bafa (irae.

IVvo Ways to Charge
at most VahisCsnisrs.

New Radial 
AUas (aoMenaire.

Four sturdy stabilizer belts 
and two radial plies put tlx  
plies under the tread. The 
ultimata in tire design and 
construction. Because It's 
new, supplies are limited.
Place your order now at 
VelueCentera near you.

VhlueCenters are Eneo stations where you see these signs.
W b  don't think it makes sense for you to have to drive all 
over town to find a bargain on a tire or a battery or some
thing else lor your car. Not when the Enco ValueCenter in 
your neighborhood can sell you what ydu need at a price 
that's right. And let you charge it on your Enco Credit Card, 
with months to p ay .S to ^  and see what we mean.

9 * I* V'

The above prices are available natiorv 
ally at stations operated by Humble Oil 
& Refining Company located in many 
metropolitan areas and communities 
Prices and offers may vary at partici-- 
pating independent Enco dealers.

Valim Centers

INI Non WanMai OMlona
aSa^W;V"h*»0»A (kaSnkiQ CompobV'

ThNUtnMiÑlhM 
ÉnNMMÉM KodW

Tfoéêmork 'AMnt* -  '0 m9*I6V  «a 'OoMwwtlrt* U S. fat.OH.* Atlai Supply Compofty. •TM Atlei Supply

■

.•if J
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Rotary Citixenship Award
_____  .* •

To Mrs. Dorothy Garrett

H'JUSKS FUR SAI E A l

O ^ e i l  — Brick, total otaclrlc. 
troorM, dtn, tirtptac*. llvingOinlno. 

2''̂  bdtttt. outra ctaooH, kitchon — oil
oirlaorato« air, 
r . iouBlo Barago, Kent-

- Big Spring Rotahun.s Tuesday 
night inducted new officers to 
serve for tlie next 12 months; 
awarded a major citizenship 
award to Mrs. Dorothy Garrett, 
and heard a charge for selfless 
service in a talk by a former 
resident.

The club presented a plaque 
to Mrs. Garrett recognizing her 
outstanding contributions to the 
community, her philanthropies 
running into hundreds of thou
sands of dollars and her aware
ness of needs in religous, educa
tional and civic fields. *

Mrs. Garrett was honored 
alohg with her daughter Anne.

Adolph Swartz, in making tlie 
presentation, noted that the 
family “has never turned down 
a worthy cause, and has played 
a more important role in 
building a better Rig Spring 
than any other family.’’

Malcolm Patterson took over 
the president s post from Friend 
Talbott at the l.adies Night

dinner held at the Big Spring 
rotmtry nub.iOther officers 'an'

convtntancM.
Ironic olr
wood — n«or «cNmI. F.qulty 13000. t2M) 
montniy poymtnh. Coll M M )»  altar 
t 00. . .

•cO BoaM ìT

Bill McRee, secretary. Tommy 
Ross, treasurer; and Norman 
Picqliiet, Jack Powell, Dan 
Wilkins and Curtis Witte, 
directors.

Perfect attendance pins were 
awarded to Walton .Morrison, 27 
years; Olen Puckett. 25 years,i 
and Jimmy Walker, 20 years j

Beal sucr'ess is belonging i 
entirely to God, who made men 
in His image and loves them, i 
the group was told by the Rev 
I-Yank Pollaid of Dallas, for-J 
merly a.ssistant pastor of the, 
First Baptist Church here.

Pollard captured his audience 
with several minutes of high 
humor, then charged the 
Rotarians to accept the example 
of Christ in being a servant.. 
This he said, fits into the 
Rotary goals of ' service above 
self“ and “he profits most who 
serves best^

3 BCDBOtiMS, I  BATHS, brick, uporota 
living, very clÒM — oil tclHMit. Coll 

^ohomo. *

CLEARING THE LOTS!!!
3 HOUSES ond o WORKSHOP, MUST 
GOIII Prlcdd SOOOoo CHEAPII Coll ut. 
or com* In and GIVE US YOUR BIOIII

BASS REAL ESTATE
6Ü5 Main 267-2292

When we work, we WORK!

DEATHS
Mrs. John B. Mahon, 
Funeral Set Thursday

When we play, we PL.AY! 
Nuva Deán Rhoads

Rity.
FOR SALE

<3 « ' ^

Listing Service
(1). BUYERS AND SELLERS receive the benefit of cooperation between Realtors rather than being re s tit^ t^  to the offerings of a single agent or i  
series of agent». (2). Buyers, by contacting only one Realtor, may have access to the listings of aU RWltors who participate. (3). Current market in
formation, which is readily available through Multiple Listing, means that Realtors, their clients and the public are better served and informed. (4).

to assure ethical practice, thus furthering the Interest of cUents and the public while ex-Negotiations are carried on under rules of pnicedure designs 
tending adherence to high standards of practice.

M ARIE
ROW LAND

2101 Scurry 263-2391
Margie B ortner.......  263-3563

FHA VA USTINGS

COOK & TALBOT
' 1900

' scu rry

CAI.L
267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff Painter ............  263-2628

HOME AND INCOME, dxcaltant sbopt. 
Irg. 2 bdrm Brick, corpart, (onetd. 
Lrg. 2 bdrm lurnithdd, gordg*. storm 
cellar, 2 blocks Irom HI School, dll 
tar Sn.SSO.
VACANT BRICK 3 bdrm, IVY both, 
carpal, gar., largo polio, tencod. II2S0. 
dwn., SIM mo. •
OWNER LEAVING extra nice, cicon, 
3 bdrm—Master bdrm tlx II, Settles 
St. Priced tor gulck sole.
PARKHILL looking tar dtluxe, 2 bdrm, 
separate dining room, loytly cirpet.
(trapes, garage. 170.00. 

-  -----  ÉQULOW LOW EQUITY — 3 bdrm, 
bath. den. Douglass Addn.
SO Ac r e s  lln# tormlond, cotton allot-
menl.
160 a c r e s  — N  a . In cult. 1 pro
ducing oil sveli, SI2S per acre.

EARLY AMER. Brick—2 lrg bdrms, 
llv room-din. room with exposod beam
colhedrol ceilings, new nylon carpet 

Jltaout, loyely kit with 
single gar, fenced.

throui
alt
2 AND 3 BDRMS-Low PS $200 dwn.
BRICK Ota YALE -  1st time on mar
ket — 2 lrg bdrms. IW Cer tile baths, 
lormol dining, sepdiote 11x30 dtn, 
wood burn flrtpT, oil elec kit, dbl gar, 
corner lot, screened In patio.
ON VINES — 3 bdims, I both, lly 
zoom holl-l bdim cotpeled. hdwd 
floors, 20x20 gtopevlno covered patio, 
beaut tandsc yd, carport, storage, 
fenced, sm strg house.

W. J.
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“REALTORS"

1417 Wood 287-2991

APPRAISALS-EQUITIES-

MULTIPLE USTING 
SERVICE

CAIJy US FOR 
INFORMATION ON 
ALL PROPERTIES 
USTI':D in  MIÄ  
LOANS-RKNTAI.S

Jock
Shaffer

2000 BirdweU 263 8251
NGME PHONB ..................  »7-3140
B ILL IE  PITTS ...........................SUIBS7
JUANITA CONWAY .................»7-2244
GEO RCIE NEWSUM ............  2B3 3003
B. M. KBBSE ......................... M7I32S
HOMES — PARMS — COMMERCIAL

FHA And VA Listings
3 ACRES — 3 bdrms, 2 baths, kit den, 
utility, carpet, dropes, good watsr 
well, lrg work shop, smoll barn, cor
rai, only l l ja t .
MT. VERNON-S bdrm, utility, ».«00. 
INDIAN HILLS — 4 bdrms, 2Vk baths, 
den. tirepi, elec, kit, refrío, olr, tile 
fence.
KEN I WOOD — 3 nice bdrms, 2 bolhs, 
den kit, dbl. gor. Equity buy, purls. 
SI23 60 mo.
OLDER HOM a'— 3 bdrms, 2 baths, 
utility room, Irg. llv ream, din. ream. 
Extra Irg Mt.-toom tor garden and 
fruit trees. Total $4]SS. S59 pnit.

REEDER 

4k
ASSOC.

FHy* AREA BROKER
Servlrkg Dig Spdno SliK* 1W4

LO VELY 3 BDRM, iVt both. Qll COT- 
ptttd—vfrVynMt^lMn. \ Bdrm houtt* 
kHchtn!, Ilvt room, bath, In r#or. Nico 
ntighborhofdid, 1114 mo.
IF LOOKING for lovoly homo with
•vorythlng — only $162 pmti thli (»..............  - -w viytm iiv  — wneg ^...w ..........-
It. 3 bedrooms, 1'/i bolhs, oil cor pets.. 
tIrepi, blt lns, dbl gar, lovely yd. Call 
today.
SAND SPRINGS — 3 bdrm brick, I 
bath, carpeted, -2 A. loha. lovely yd, 
barn and corral, fenced separately — 
will trade tor 2 bdrm In town.
S BDRMS — 2 baths, suburban on I A. 
lond. 2 addlllonol acres avallabit. Good 
buy tor the price.
Office ........................................  w - t m
Alta Frpnke .............................. 2 Î  f lSDel Austin ...............................
Barbara Johnson ................ . ,263 4921

One of Big Spring s Nicest Homes.
3 Bedroom home—ell carpeted. Every 

feature that could be pul In a house is ln| 
this one. Loveliest bockyord in town with 
privacy and a view ol the city.

Fireplace—Retrigerated oir with humid! 
tier.

Has special outside lighting, unedrground 
woicrlng system. Sun porch and hothouse 
—lust a tew of the things you get.

I

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  
Mrs. John B. (Nola) Mahon, 76. 
mother of Eldon Mahon, U. S. 
attorney for Fort Worth died 
Tue^ay morning in a Lubbock 
hospital after a 
illness.

Funeral will be at 3 p.m. law. 
Thursday in the First United j 

of Loraine

Call today
REEDER & ASSOCIATES 

267-8266
Horace Neulon. Midland: th r e » ^  ..............................
brothers, Harvey Muns and | Aim Frames........................... »j-wsa
Claude Muns. both of Sweet- J“'"’" '’ ...................
water, and Otis Muns, Loraine;
14 grandchildren and one great-

DIRECTORY 0.-

SHOPS XND SERVICES
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED SPE- 
CALISTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

X .

SMALL DOWN Poyment to qualified 
buyer. $69 month — 3 bedroom, 1 both, 
newly decorated instde-out. FHA op- 

1 I-.-WXW X* -Tv . .  ,4 X. k  ; 1 «1 rkrkbofTA praised. 1612 Lork, 1601 Bluebird. 267-week-long g r a n d c h i l d .  Cong. George ,«2,  203,«$3
Mahon, Lubbock, is a brother-in- t h r e e  b e d r o o m  brick, i902 >iobamo,

c o r  D t t i n g ,  refrlgerotor-fretzer, gos

BUSINESSES—

PETTUS ELECTRIC SERVICE 
Electric .Motor Doctor 

•07 Goliod 2634442; 263-6636

ronot, wosher-extras. Garooe. fenced
yord. $2500 equ*fy ~  394 month. VA 
loon, 4̂ 4 per cent 263-399t
2 HOUSES FOR Sole, both must be 
moved off property. Lecotion of both 
houses IQ9 Eost I2th. Look them over 
~  moke 0 bid. Wilt be so d to highest 
bidder Leove bids of Trinity Bopttst 
Church OHice. 110 llfh Place Bids will 
be opened July 7th

Methodist Church oi Lorainc.i \ a/ _ 4. L * , .
Burial will follow in the Loraine /Y iiS .  y y O T K in S ,  
cemetery ' with Kiker-Rains- Dli-xsc*
Seale Funeral Home officiating. I n U i S Q u y  l \ I T 6 S 

She was bom May 1, 1894,
in Erath County. She came to j  p  (Cres.sie) Watkin.s„ ' SELL OR RENT — 3 bedroom house
Loraine with her parents th e ,^ ; her home at 1013*̂  olî r sT S m .'” ’
late Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Muns. jojjn^on Tuesday, 
in 1904. She married John B. Justice of the Peace Je.ss 
Mahon June 12, 1917, in Loraine. slaughter ruled death due to!
He died March, 1970. She was, natural causes. ^
a member of the First United 1 services will be at 10 a m J 
Methodist Church of Loraine. | Thursday in the Naliev-Pickle]

'Rosewood Chapel with the Rev.!

JE T E R  SH EET M E T A l« ,,
A ir Conditioning & Heotng 

•13 West 3rd 263 i70t

ROOFERS—

COFFMAN ROOFING 
200 East 23th »7S4II

OFFICE SUPPLY-

THOMAS TYPEW RITeR'OFF.’ SUPPLY
101 Main »7 4631

HEALTH FUUDS-

BIG SPRING HEALTH FOOD CENTER
IMS Scurry »7-4324

MILLWURK-

RHOTON CUSTOM BUIL1>ERS 
& WOOD WURKERS

1600 Wost 4th 263 7B94

McDonald
S u r v i v o r s  include

daughter, Mrs. J. C. Rickman, 
Lubbock; four sons, Eldon 
Mahon, Fort Worth, Royce 
Mayon, Loraine, Bryan Mahon,

Earl Price, First Presbyterian 
Church, officiating, and burial 
in -Mt. Olive Cemetery.

She was bom Cressie Killian

REA LTY
Office 263-7615

Home 267-6097, 263 3960 
Oldest Realtor In Town

ALL TYPE FENCES 
CEDAR & CHAIN LINK 

Also Fence Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 
B&.M FENCE CO.

R. M. MARQUEZ, 267-7587

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

jn a ju i i ,  ixu iw iiiu , „ o o  w i l l  v.,ii-iiwc i\ i i i ia i i  »»iiiuiacf R IH o
San Angelo, and Gordon Maho.n,iJuly 30, 1890, in Stephenville, **'‘*'*’®»̂
L u b t^k ; one sister, Mrs. and came to Big Spring in 1904.

She married J. P Watkins in 
1918 in Wichita FaUs. Mr. ELEGANT LIVING

611 Main

Guy T. Kelly, 
Sherman Rites

died
local

Guy T. Kelly Sr,. 85. 
Tuesday afternoon in a 
hospital.

Services will be held in 
Sherman Local arrangements 
were handled by Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

He was born Oct. 23, 1885, 
in Bowie. He had been a resi
dent of Austin until February 
of this year. In .Austin he owned 
and- operated a pharmacy until 
he retired. He was a charter 
m e m b e r  of the Tarrytown 
United Methodist Church of 
Austin. He also was a member 
of the Woodmen of the World.

S u r v i v o r s  include -  two 
daughters, Miss Frances Kelly 
Big Spiing. and Mrs Dorris 
Byrd, Dallas; one son. Guy T 
Kelly, Dallas; three grand

REN TALS-VA & FHA REPOS 
WE NEED LISTINGS

Watkins was a conductor on the I,"
□to eiMity and otsuntt loan.Texas & Pacific .Railway Co. 

and later was a railroad official 
in Fort Worth. He died May 
23, 1946.

Mrs. Watkins was a regi.s- 
tered nurse since 1918 workiag 
at Cowper Clinic and Ho.spital 
and the old Big Spring Founda
tion Hospital, now Hall-Bennett 
Memorial Hosnital. She was a 
member of t h e First Pres
byterian Church and a member 
of the Big Spring chapter No. 
67 of the Order of the Eastern 
Star.

Survivors include five nieces. 
Mrs. Marv Wilcox. .Mrs Sallie 
Wasson, .Miss Lillian Jordan 
Mrs Dorothv Gentrv. and Mr*; 
Louise Jack.son; and two neph
ews. Tommy Jordan and Harry 
Jordan, all of Big Spring; and 
and several coiwins.

P a llb e a re rs  w ill be T o m m y

Jaime

Murales

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
hert In brick 3 bdrm, 1 botb, dtn witn 
lirtptact. nkt carpet and torgtr bed-1 
roomt, »7S0 down, mo poymonti at $162. |
CREAM PUFF |
condition dliployed In tins 3 bdrm brick, 
with two-cor port, very low (town ond' 
bol. at $96 mo.

1600 Scurry 

Day - Night 

267 6008

Webb Personnel Welcome

EQUITY DROPPED
on this lovely brick «91th 3 huge, newly 
carpeted bdrms. on corner, 7<or gor., 
elec, kit, only $130 mo.

OUT OF CITY, neat, clean 3 bdrins, 
furnished, washer Included. Gor., 3 A., 
water «yell, $6300.

PARKHILL PARADISE
dtspkzyod in tnehonting 2 bdrm wltti coty 
firtploc«. rcfrtgorotfd Otr, muct) mor*.
RURAL ACREAGE
10 ocre plots, Itvol, good wottr, owner 
corry poper, South of town.
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
3 corner k>U (50x300 ft.) close ctowntown, 
olso 100 ft. on busy, busy Gregg.
ELLEN  EllE LL  .......................... 267-7615
PEGGY MARSHALL ................ 267 6/65
ROY BAIRD ...............................  26/1104
WILLIAM MARTIN ....................... 263 3751
CECILIA ADAMS ....................... 263 453
GORDON MYRtCK ......................  263 6t54

^ ordar T h u rm a n  (» e n irv . K ^ v ;  o w m fr  s a y s  s e l l i ii
J a c k  s 0  n. Harry Jordan. c r o p p e d  t h e

c h i l d r e n ,  two great-grand ! F.verett Lomax and Loy Acuff, wSl“ 'wiTt^DowTp'TYME'NT'®’ '̂; 
children; one brother and three *
sisters.

Local 4-H 
Youth In 
Horse Show

Sweetwater Boy 
Shotgun Victim

Balance FINANCED at 6% . . . MAKING 
MONEY«!! f u l l  EV ER Y N IG H ni Total 
price $23.000.00.

1605
BASS REAL ESTATE 
Main 267-2292

H e M
l E A l  E S T A T E

SWEETWATER -  A 17-year- 
old high schpol senior died 
Tuesday evening in Simmons 
Memorial Hospital from gunshot 
wounds in the back.

Rudy Ornelas apparently was 
The top eight 4-H horsemen sccidentallv shot with a shotgun 

in Howard County will be vying'“ixiut 4:30 p m. while riding* 
for honors in the Exten.sinn'3'’‘’un<l wRb friends. After the 
District 2 4-H Horse Show at mishap occurred, the boy wasi 
Tulia July 7 with hopes of ™-''*x*d to the hospiUl by his , , , ,d s-amii v  
qualifying for stale competition, companions, all juveniles, ac- „“ 41;.

QUICK SALE — lmm«d. posmtlon. 3 
bdrm, brIcK, Ita baiti, corpttod, control 
ticat-air, cornar, SB30 «quity.

50»/c
DISCOUNT

Op  Malorlolt In $M<||

CUSTOM UPHOLSTÈRY 
263 4344 3911 W. Hwy. 81

Want-A(l-0 -Gram
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO:

WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEX A S,79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

PIm m  publish my Want Ad for 6 con-
sacutiva days baginning .............................
ENCLOSE PAYMENT

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxas 79720.

My ad should raad

THRIFTY SHOPPERS USE WANT ADS —  WHAT DO YOU HAVE TO 
OFFER THEM?

REAL ESTATE I RENTALS
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2l FURNISHED AI»TS. B3
ro  LIQUIDATE Estate 3 dupl9Xj--------
houMS on 2 lott 6 oportmerts REPA/ 
compietti^ fur.Tlihed. poved corn«r,|ond
zonod commerclol. For oppointment, colli263'22x 
267-6024 or 267-74U.

ED. REFURNISHED 3 rooms 
itA. oil blits poldr $60 montb. 

1006 West 6th.
NICE,) LARGE, efficiency oportment, 

AVAILABLE JU LY  1st ~  2 Bidroof^bUineW furnished, bills pold For 1 
1W boths, iorge lot, fryit trees.|r?n(fDie working person. Coll 267-5343. 

compiettly corptfed. Assume 'loon ond̂
carpet payments. Seo at 1411 Tucson. DUPLEXES

Alderson
GOOD COMMERCIAL Ftopwty — E. 3rd. 
Large tots, Ikis rtntols, good tor vodous 
businesses. Will trode — Appointment 
only $13,30).
3 BDRM buck, dtn. tta baths. Cnpeted. 
lerKed. new paint, (tnliol hoot olr. $13, 
OOO-FHAor equity. Coiner.

R EM U D ELEO ' Appiai. 3 MOS. 
BEFUDE 1st FM I.

THREE 3 BEDROOM, brick trim, tta 
baths, new carpet, central heotdlr, like 
new Near immoculott Heort of Mary 
Catholic Church. Mllltory $3.00 to $4.00 
less per mo. $300 dwn—vets no do«*n pml.

REAL ESTATE
1710 Scurry Ph. 267-28«/

2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur
nished or Uiifumished — Air con
ditioned — Vented beat — Car
peted — Garage & Storage;

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LUIHIES C-1

STATED M EETING Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. ond AJM. 
evory 1st and 3rd Thursday, 

p.m. Visitors syelcome.
C. C. Glenn. WJM. 
N. L. Roney, Sec. 

list ond Loncdstar

CALLED M EETING Big 
Spring Chapter No. 17B R.A M. 
Friday, July 3, 7:30.p.m. Work 
In Mork Mostor Ooivea.

T. R. Morris, H.P.
Ervin Ooniel, Sac.

OFF; 1507 Sycamore 
Pho; 267-7861

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Bto 
Spring Lonenondety No. 3l
K.T. 3nd Mondoy and pioctlce 
4th Monday each month. Visi

VIP N EEDED tor Ims spoctous home.l 
choice location. 4 bdrms. 2 baths. Irg Obn.i 
tirepi, new corpet, form, dining rm, utility | 
rm, retrIg olr. tVJIOO. I
CUSTOM-BLT, brick, tormol lly. room, li  
king-slie bdrms, nka cot pet, 2 cer boths, | 
Irg kl|.den. Shock bar, bit-ln avan.ronoe,¡ 
dlsh«vosh, util room, gor ipoct tor 3 cars.i 
olso strg, tile tonce, «yell-kept yds, $24,000.1 
GOOD BUY — Kent«yood brick rscentlyl 
redec, 3 bdrms. Ita cor baths, csntral 
heat cool. oft. gar, fenced, S3JX0 equity. 
GOLIAD SEC., attractive frame, 3 bdrms. 
I both, dining room, Irg dtn, detoched 

3 BDRM BRICK trim, new carpel, bullt-ln-gor, ferKCd, S7M0-
range-oven, central heot-olr, tenced. ROOMING HOUSE — neat tosldaaut,

corrspl furnished, walking dist. tewntoim

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS API’S.

1 . 3 6 3  Bedroom
CaU 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. ot APT. M 
Mrs. Alpha Morrison

ERNEST PANNELL ...................  263-4I7B
THREE BEUkOCM hauM. ga-og? horse 
lots, 3107 Warren. Call 3t343» or 263 
3131.

19 roomt Including llv. qtrs. kit, Irg dining 
areo.plus cottoge oil tor SIBJOO.
LOW MONTH — plus low sq., 3 bdrms. 
1 both, ott. gor, iB« mo., m o full ai|ul*y.

MOVING — MUST Sell -  3 bedroom|ooRoIHY MARIANO ................  3B7I095I
1.̂  “̂“’"'¡LO VLE OENION ......................... 343 4S*3

MARZEE WRIGHT .....................  2$3 44312311 Lynn. Coll 263.293I
KENTWOOD, EXTRA c con, 3 bedrcom» 
2 baths, built ins, len.t j yorO. Equity 
buy, poyments $107 i-tr nunth. Coll 
26/1190 or 263-6514

M ARY SUTER

103 Permian Bldg 263-4663 
JEFF BROWN-Rcaltor 

“SKLf.lNG BIG SPRING”
NiQntS And

Lee Hans-267-5019 
Marie Price-263 4129 
Sue Blown- 267-6’230

The district show will be held fording to Sheriff Joe Slater. •ntqrtoining will ctnter orotjnd ovtr

267-6919 or 267-5478 
1005 Lancaster

MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN ..  »7 7322 
PHYLLIS CUX ..............................  143 4333
SUBURBAN A-4
TWO LOTS, 100/130 FT., Lokevlew 
Addition. Amistad Loke. Del Rto, Taxm. 
600 Ft. from high water line. D B. 
Joy. 417 Loretta >twy , Son Antonio. 
Toxos. 71314. Ooys (S12I W ATIjtl. Home 
1313) WA3-43B3.

TOO GOOD TO LAST!
Good older 2 bdrm carpeted home, targe 
kit with good coblnots and dining area.
utility room, oil gor,'very good locatlan 
it you need near stores, only $9,300. BUT 
WAITI It's got a lorgt 1 room furnithsd 
rental, too.
MONEY MONEY MONEY
save that targe doyyn payment, save that 
high rent, save oti those repair bills for 
point and carpet, see this 1 bdrm cor-

LAKE L B J 
K1NÜSLAND, T£X.

in the Cobb-Wheeler-Mote Arena| Sheriff Slater said his depart- 
east of Tulia, according to -J im ii^" ! and juvenile officer

sued den lhaf loir» outside deck Or car i holed home. Ita hhUta complete wito
peled ployroom 3 bdrms, 2’ > bolhs, dbl 
gor. Hightand So., under $304100.

Allison, assistant county agent. Howard Roundtree are investi- I"- . . . . .  - *7 ........._ 4 i _ _  ' 3  bdrm$, wtro pretty kit, dlnlf>g. Both 
utility $2r000 CO Ah, 
inttiest. W4H>'t tott

Judging of halter clas.ses will Rating. with vanity. Lrg
begin at 9;15 a m., followed by Funeral arrangements a r 
s h o w m a n s h i p .  Western pending at McCoy Funeral,
pleasure, reining, pole bending Hnnie, Sweetwater. ¡NEAT COTTAGE
and barrel racing. Regi.stration . He was born Aug. 12, 1953,; J -
begins at 8 a m. in Sweetwater. iine tneo. bock yd studio wuh bom on

Judges for the halter and. Survivors include his p a r e n t s , * * “ ® *»"•' 
performance classes will be' Mr- and Mrs. Espirdion Or-j YEAR ROUND COMFORT 
Billy Reagor, Stanton, M a rt in  " e 1 a s , Sweetwater; three totoi 
County agricultural agent, and Julia Ornelas, Angie; smoii 'bk yd. Equity^y ond $B4 n .̂
John Trimier, Hale Center. 4 ^ e 'a s ,  and Sandra Ornelas,^
Showmanship judges will be all of the home; two
R o n a l d  Gooch Clarendon ,Ruu«n Ornelas and Eddy ul^'so m. goia »i#c. rong«, «*o$h«r Format 
Donley  ̂ County ’ a g n c u l t u r a i ' "elas, both of the  ̂ »''»p'oee. chaic.
ag e  n f , and Ed Garnett, maternal grandparents, Mr. and
Amarillo, Extension area fami '^»bia piguin Sweetwater;
management specialist. and paternal grandparents, i  “ rhou«!” ptañtr"(íf

Some 150 entries are expected au4 Mrs. Matilda 
from ' the 20 South P l a i n s ^*^7- 
counties in the district. |i ' —

The top 20 contesUnts fromi A 4 /C 6 4 A P C  
the district-wide show will be' f y i i j r i M r J  
rtigible to compete in the State' '
Ilif Coronado Plaza: John James
the Will Bogers Coliseum In Hertiert. I.Wt E 17th, and Kyle 
Fort Worth. W'e.sley Rosene„ J:f09 Sycamore;

drts$ir>g toble« lorpt kit* ott oor« ftnetd 
yord. Coll now.
HANDY LOCATION
lor o handy mrm, mit homo n«ad$ <oma 
repairs, but It't a 3 bdrm homa, kit (md

3 ACRES with ovtr 200 Mg oak trto«, 
only 3 Mocks from lakt, noor golf courst 
and shopping, $3300. Only $30 do«yn, $31 
mo. Smoll tioct, $10 month. Wrltt or call: 
Hoys Colvin, P.O. Box 303, KIngstond, 
Ttx., 71439, (AC9IS) 300-4464. 1:00 p.m. - 
4:00 p.m.

FARMS A RANCHES A-5

ropm. priced btlowdining, good utility 
reptocemtnt' ot UjOO.
NOT
a dreom homt, lust o good big 2 bdrm 
home, kit ond dining, soma corpet, large 
pantry, gor, near Washington School, con 
be bought wim a smoll down poyment to 
good credit, total price $7J00. Shown .llyj 
oppointment.
FIR.ST PMT 9-1-71
m —rule 3 bdrm, oven and ronge, eor- 
pet, rorporl. fenced yard, ttJOO.

“ I/and Ojiportunitles’’
FARM S-RAN CHES-ACREAGES

Irg. lot.SAND SPRINGS — 2 bedrooms,
$44)00
M)DV)7AY — Nice 3 bdrm, 2 both brick 
fully carpeted. Ponetled den, llv '̂m. 
L o ^  outside storoge, $174100.
IS20 — 4 miles east. Nice 3 bdrm, carpel, 

A ., $7JOO.
DER HWY, — s ocre commercial 

opprox. 400 ft, hlgh«yay frontage,
$§r000.
6 $BCTlON Ranch, SE Midland County, 
Reosonoble.
440 ACRES pasluretond.'tots water, $ss a

KENTWOOD 
APARi’MENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 F/ast 25th St.
(Uff Birdweil Lane) 

267-5444
ONE BEDROOM, furnished, HrepKKe 
«»asher crmnectlons. $50, no bills paid
Inquire 105 West I6lh, 267.4331

OR Unfurnished Aport- 
.!!V;Pe bedrooms, bills

FURNISHED 
menis. One
pold, $60.00 up. Office houri: l:0G4:00; 
»3-7011, 363-4640, Southland Apartments, Air Bose Rood.

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnished S Unfurnished Apartments, Ee- 
Irlgerated olr, corpet, drapes, pool, TV  
Cable, washers, dryers, coiports.
2401 Marcy Dr. 263-6186
FURNISHED HOUSES
CLEAN, 3 BEDROOM mobile home In 
Crestwood Pork — no pels. Coll 7430367.
FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM mobile home 
or “ *’*’**■ 343̂ 3341
1969 HOUSE TRAILER, 12x60, three 
bedrooms, IW boths, $150 month, In- 
cludes gos ond «»oler. Coll 343-0743.
NICE, CLEAN small one bedroom houst, 
olr, heat, $33, bills paid. Coll » 7-7344
or M7-7$43
i mo u s e s , 503VY West 0th, $75, Mils paid; 1311 Elm $30, no bills 
paid, » 7 0373.
EXTh/V,, NICE MoBHf Nom» 
CrttfwooB ^orke No. 2 Ji 
ot offir». ony^p

(2) -c|»on 3 bdrm, 1’/i both«, good klt,I^O^TH OF TOWN — 2 OCf» troct« or
rorpot, ott oor, f»nr«d yord. mor», $1,000 A., only 20% down.
(3) -good 2 bdrm horn», corp«t«d, good* Coll U i Anyllin#
living rm, dining, ott oar, n€or «ck. »>«..«4___n  ia 40« .
(4) -hO« 3 bdrm«, rorpet, 1% both«, good;« R U B lty  P 4 4 4 ep.4 26S'«^72
uorooe, bto kit, ott oor, 'N SERVICE Irharles Maos ..............  267-5019

Audie I,ee....................  263-4662

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Ornelaii, parking. This groclaus 
setn to oppreciote. HOME must bt

Howard County 4-H’ers who 7 21 pm  Tuesday 
irtll b0 conveting are Jeff seventeenth a n d  
Mltdiel, Carolyn Roane, Candy 
MkkOeton, Dale Mitchel, Kaye 
Hunt, Dana Weatbrook, Jan 
BMd aod Sid WMtbrook.

S6ttl6S \
Brenda (iayle Webb, • 107 E. 
15lh, and Charles Edward 
Kimble. 6tt4 Circle Drive; 4:51 
p.m. Tuesday.

SPRING STORMS
will be no worry. This 3 bdrm brk h(» 

opprovod taltout shelter In fned bk yd. 
Totoi elec, 1 yrs. on loon ot 4113 mo.

LIGHT AND GAY
spells fun tor the tomlly In this HOME ntry • - - -Entry Isods /o tormol llv, or den with 

fireptoct. Huge kit with Ì pontrles, all the 
estros. 3 trg bdrms, 3 nice baths, «yolk.ln 
closel. Prleed to sell.

SEVERAL FOUR BDRM.- .
HOMES tQ 'Choo«# trpm for tht lorgor 

fomliln. All pdflt of town. Colt ut on

from $3 to $4 I»«« p»r mo
RIG HOME—RIG LOT
llltle price, 4 rooms plus kit and both— I 
older home, needs *york, wolking div 
tonce to College Hts , ond Goliod Jr, Ml 
Total $3,700, term« to good credit, 
hy Appi only
LOT O’ LIVIN’
In this huge den with Wreplore, 3 loroe 
bdrm Mick home, 1 torqe bath«, «vork- 
easy kit with buHtJns tor Iho b«Hy 
housewife, nire utility, dM gor., potto, 
Fqolly buy C-Now.
MINI-RANCH
9 ocra« of hoppv prlvory, older home 
with room«, room« and more rooms, 11 
nod 7 bdlh«. bring your point brush on 
thi« one, oul bulldlnqs. 111,000 Will roo 
•Ider terms with a good down poymoot. 
*ppt only <

AflS?'

-FURNISHKD APTS.

NO TPICK5—WE TRY MARDER
JOM OUDASM .......................  VACATIOW

... »77347ROBERT ROOMAN
^rrr-

FilR BEST RKSUI.TS 

USE HERALD WANT ADS

COOK & TALBOT 
Office Pho. 267-2529 

Jeff Painter. Sales-263 2C28 
Excellent tracts for Texas Vet
erans — also good Farms and 
Ranches.

UNÌPÙRNISHED HOUSES B-l

RENTALS

REDFCORATEO o n e  badroor.«. nicely 
furnished apa tmeots rorporls, beoutlM 
yard« molntolned Elliott « Apt«, Ml Eo«t 6th, 167 IQt3
n i c e l y  FURNI$Hé«)~ 3 room opart- 
meni. Air Forre coirne pre<»-red, «eater 
pold, 433 month 1107 Mein
3 ROOM3 
Mil« pMd, $74 month 

■'6oTi
c l e a n  3RÒOM

BATH, fvrntahod. ogorfmteiì,
.$7« month, 1301 Icitarv. Inquire 1313 76aln. »7-7443

CLEAN jtaooM  gerooe oggrtriwfit,
Î S Ü ' l C l t r ^ .

Wother, central olr condatontog and heat
ing, corpet, shade trees, tamed void, 
yord molntolnod, TV CoMo, oil Mils ex- 
rept otacl'lclty paM.

Í63 4.337
FROM 170

263-3608
hodroom housw. »10 Op.

115 00 ««eek Utilities ööid.’ CoS '»i-MTS, 7565 west Hlqhwav 00.

UNFURNISHED S7AAI.I. 3 bedroom 
house, 3»  wiring, plumbed tor washer, 
fenced yord Coil 141-31».
NICE TWO 
Coll »7-M11 f.«d po.n house, carpeted

TWO BEDROOM house, unfurnished. »7 23*3 Coll

TH REE BEDROOM- Mt^hlshed 
10 milts seuRi on OarÍMn City 
CMI »7-7411,

he«ise

Mise. FOR RENT ‘ M
MOBILE M M E
porta, MBiBUBg
$tre*l. CPH 147 
RENt OR Will
worehouie or shop, 
at a to  Mom Sfroef,

ttir-vory RlM gffkf orSa. ■a?«».“*"

tars «rak.s.ne.
T R. Moti Is, B .C  
WilMid Sullhron. Roc.

STATED M EETING Stoked 
Ptolns Lodge No. 391 A.F. ond 
A.M. Evory 2nd ond 4th 
Thursday, l;M  p.m. Visitors 
Welcome.

Bill Emerson, W.M.
T. R. AAorrIs, Sec.

AAosenlc Ttmpta 3rd at Main
SPECIAL NOnC’M C-Í

VEGETABLES FOR SALE

Okra - Squash • hot peppers 
onions - Some beans, peas and 
cucumbers. Alfalfa Hay for sale.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
PERSONAL
IF y o u  Drink—It's 
you «rant to 
mout' business

yo«ir business.
stop It's Alcoholics /knony- 
1. Coll »7-9144.

BUSINESS OP.
BIG SPRING J largest autorr«tic 
lixindry, excNient business ond e(«ulp- 
mont 0«vner will Iroln and linonce tor 
right couple with good credit »7 2430
IS YOUR FUTURE WORTH I  CENTS?

Con you vlsuollie yourself operating your 
own spore time business?
Con you see yoursell stocking dellctom 
prodiKts such os Nabisco, Slim Jim ond 
Kroft Sttock PiKkoges on your DM auto
matic morchondlslng routaf Also enjoy 
the thrill ot making money 14 hours a day 
«•hlle «rarklng on your raptor tab. If you 
con see oil this ond ore willing to moke 
o moderate Investment to ochleve ««hol- 
ever earning goals you set for yourself, 
«yrlte Dol««orth Marketing 
Hlghsray 47, Mesquite, fi 
«velcome Investigation.

Corp., 13)1 E. 
txos 73149. We

BUSINESS SERVICES
HAULING — TOP SMI, coliche, 1er- 
tlllz»r, cotfiow »ond. Coll 2R2-5747 Or 
262̂ 2*0$.

WHITESIDE 
DIRT WORK

15 Mi. South Hwy. 87 
____ Ĥ. E. TUBB ^
DENTAL PLATES 

Finished the Same Day.
Dr. H. C. Alvarado, Juarez 

Avenue No. 605, Ciudad Juarez, 
Chih. Mexico. Pho. 2-75-00.

(W block across Santo Fe bridge ot your 
left).
When you arrive to Ei Poto, If you take 
0 taxi to conte to my office. Insili the 
right oddress. Don't trust taxi drivers 
about another place.

w a t c h

THIS
SPACE

FHA properties ore offered for sole 
to qualified purchoeers wNhout re
gard to tho prospoctlve purchnsor's 
roct, color, cread or nollenel origin.

BEFO RE YOU Binr or Renew your 
Homeowners' Insuronci Covoraqe l 
Wilson's Insuronco Agency, 1710 Main Str«H, »7-4144
LOFTY P ILE , free from soli Is the 
corpe4 cleaned «vlth Blue Lustre. Rent 
etecfric ihompooer $1.00. G. F. WockerStores.

Grubbing—Raking—Tanking 
644-2091 Westbrook, Tex.

B4B ELECTRONICS 
Color TV, Antenna Service — 
Stereos — Home — Auto. Cas- 
ettes — Auto Radios — Tape 
Decks — C.B.’s.

17U8 GREGG 
CaU 263-8071

HARDISON APPLIANCE 
SERVICE

Foctory AuthorlTed Ports B Service outlef 
ter: Admiral Generol Electrlc-Clbfon-
HordwIck HotpoInt-Moglc Chtf Norge Top- 
pon Westlnghouse-WosTe King • Whirlpool 
and Wltord, (nolor household oppllancos.

IS Yrs. Sorving Big Spring Area
1006 West 3rd 267-7165

CARPENTER WORK 
Of AU Kinds 

New or Remodel 
Cabinet Work 
Free Estimate 
CALL 263-7008

SMALL APPLIANCES, Lamps, Knvn 
furniture repair. Whitaker's FIx-lt Shop. 707 Abroms, »7-3«g6.

"1 ran out of sheep when I got to 1473, but
they're expecting more trucklMdi.̂

BUSIN
T. A. 
HardinMordi tig 
ELECTR
selllna 

PPUM
RO

suppiTi4:00.
EXTER
SPECIAL 
one veer 
mites. Tre 
notars, 10
CARPE*
BROOK» 
experience 
Free soHn
7930.
K A R R E
cleaning, 
technklon. 
5911. After

LOOK

UWN
MLAWN 

to- new I 
tor you. 
Moron's M
EMPLC
HELP V
WANTED
ogerete se
P.O. Bax

Part-tlm 
18 year
person:

HELP f
HAIRDRBI 
Cetanlet B
WANTSD
toilewing. 

> B<a r d e  Be< 
M7-*«g3.

EARN A V 
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your sport

DORI 
p. 0. :
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food servie 
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Red Coterl
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agent or a 
market in* 

ormed. (4). 
£ while ex-

IROKPIR
I sine* 1*34
I bam, all cor- 
. ) Mrm houu, 
1, In rtar. Nica

ily home wim 
pinti -t mil |l

It, all coipatoa, 
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....... . 163 4*31
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your buolntu. If 
Alcoholic« Anony- 

7-*144.

retti Oulorr«tlC 
.inttt ond tqulp- 
I and linonct lor 
crodlt 361 3430

ORTH 5 c e n t s ? 
«If optrotine your
It?
itocking dtllciout 

ce. Slim Jim and 
Ml your DM outo- 
ouf«? Alto tnloy 
toy 34 hour« a day 
teulor lob. If you 
t  willing ft moke 
to ochlove wtiot- 
t«f for yourttlf, 

no Core., 3311 E. 
f tta t  7514*. Wt

IBICES
ioil. coHcM. f r -  

Cod 3f3-S747 or

>IDE
ORK
ig—Tanking 
îstbrook, Tex.

■RONICS 
la Service — 
— Auto. Cas- 
dios — Tape

ÍGG
8071
PPUANCE
CE
t  a  Sorvlc« outlof 

El«cfrlc<3lbien- 
Cfitf Norgt Top- 

Klno ■ Whirlpool 
««hold opplloncat. 
I Spring Arto

287*7165
I WORK
Inds
(model
Äfork
mate
1-7008

Lamp«, lawn 
tumlturt repair. 
707 Àbrami, 3|7-

but

THURSDAY SPEC IA L

'2631
IN I PONTIAC CATALINA 2-DOOR i/ aROTOP 

BeaiUful bine with white vlxyl top and match
ing blue interior. Turbohydramatic tranamlaaion, 
factory air conditioning, power iteering, power 
brakoa, pnah button radio. One owner and a 
beantlfnl automobile. WAS |2Ni. *

OPEN T IL  9 P.M. MON.-PRI.
IMI.M Joe HIckt Pontlac-Datsun 217-SUS

lU S IN y t  SIRVICIS __ I  Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed.,-June 30, 1971

ELiC TR O LU X  -  AM iaiCA'S tofM litlilna vacuum clooiMri, 
ii^ T « *. Roieh Wiliiar,

EXTERMINATOM E*
SPECIAL M.tS -  THROUGH S reomt, 
on« ytor guaranft«. Reochai, oltt far- 
mltot. Trt«; tproyad. A and 0  Exlarml- 
natOft, 1001 aiwabofinaf, 3630061
CARPET CLEANING i K-18
■ROOKS CARPUT.Uphelil«r 
««porltfin m tig  Spring, no 
Proa toBmafat. *07 Eoif uih, cali 36Î- 
3*10. ___ _

y, 11 ytori
noi o tlOalIna.

K A R P I T - K A R t ,  carpolH<pheltliry
---------  Olgtlow Inilllult trolnod

Coll RfthOrd C. Thomat, 357-
clfonlng,
ttchnkian. __ ________
5*31. Aflor 1:30, 161-47*7

STEAML1NKR
Nowatl Molhad of Corpti Citonlng

LOOKS BETTER 
LASTS BETTER 
• REALLY CLEANS

R IM  In Your Homo Or Olflta
Oiai Today-267-63M 

' GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

9-B

UWN MOWER REPAIR E-2S
LAWN MOWER won't run? Trod* It 
to- now or utod — or 1*1 ui rtpair 
tor you. Hava cinnktholt itrolghtontr. 
Moran'« Wailarn Aula, 504 Johnian.
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male
WANTED — PERSON or ptrtont to 
«parafa «tlf-tarv« Mrvic« «tetlen. Inqulr« 
P.O. aox 1*51, Big Spring, T««o«.

WANTED
Part-time help wanted, must be 
18 years or older. Apply in 
person:

PIZZA HUT
______ Highland Center
HELP WANTED, Female
H AIRO naSU R WANTED — Apply ot
Caltniol ■taufy Shop, Coll 161-7041.
WANTED - iE A U T Y  Optrator with 
fallowing. Win pay 70 par ctnf. Apply 
Orel« aaoufv Solon, *1 CIrcl« Drlvo,w-mi.
EARN A VACATION tht Avon Way. Slort 
««llinf Avon product« now and «ova for 
fh# vocoflon of your drtom«. Work In 
your «port timo. Coll now:

DOROTHY CROSS. MGR.
P. 0. 2159, Big Spring, Tex.

Phone ^ 3 2 3 0

HELP w a n t e d . Mise. F 4
WANT PERSONNeL tor now Induttilol 
food itrvlc« — gond working condlftont. 
Sol«« porionn«) and kllchon hato, molt 
or ftmolt. 601 Eotf Ind, 363-0*41, Rig 
Rod Ceftring Co.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
EXECU TIVE SECY -  hoavy «fitnd and
t C u îe e "  — ottamMy «xptr.............S37S
OCNERAL OPP. — hoovy fyplf)g . ,  OOO 
CASHIER — Exptrltnc« ................  OPEN
TRAIN EE—Elocfrkal txpor., local OPEN 
SALES—Provtout tol«« «xptr.,
motor CO....................................  SALARY
SALES-Lorg« a . ,  bontfltt ............. «600
TRAINEE—will from, local .........  OPEN

267-2535103 Permian Bldg.
POSITION WANTED, F. F 4
I WILL SIf wim hotpitol pofltntv day 
or night- hotplfol or rMl homo. Cod 
167-I663 _____________________
INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Earn dfptomo rapidly In «port llrno. Ap- 
■rovod tor vttorora training. Prfpart for 
•tltor lob or coltogt. Fro« brechurt. 
Amorkon School, W. Tax. Rtp., Box 66S3, 
Odttto, Tax., S63-I367.
F in a n c ia l H
PERSONAL LOANS H I

VACATION LOANS
$30 to $100 
EASY TERMS

PEOPI.E’S FINANCE CO. 
114 W. Ind 263-2461
We Give SAII Green Stamps

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
COSMETICS J-2
LUZIER'S FINE Co«m«tlcs. Coll 
n i x  106 Eo«t 17th, Ode«ia AAorrli.

367-

CHILD CARE J-S
$ABY SIT- Your home, on/tlme. 
W««t Sth. Coll 367-7145.

407

¿H ILO  CARE -  My heme, 1(7 
Itm. Coll 363-6441.

EOlt

■ XPERIERCED CHILD core, have own 
fr«n«pertetton. Cell 367-3413 or 36746*6.
SEWING J-f
ALTeRATIONS-MEN'S, Woman'«. Work 
fuoronlotd. M7 Runntl«. Alle« Rigg«.
lu -a is .

NEW 1971

DATSUN
PICKUP

$2041
Delivered In Big Spring

20E HICKS
MOTOR CO. 

PONTIAC-DAT8UN 
SI4 E. Third

FARMER'S. COLUMN

"THE TIGHT WAD'
The Story of How A 

Little Car Gave 
Umipiness and Savingn 

> To So Many People 
and Went On To Win  ̂
“ Car of The Year”

VEGA
Now Showing at
POLLARD'S

GRAIN, HAY, FEED
a l f a l f a  HAY, locolly rolsod, ter «Ol«. 
Centoct Lorry Grtonfltld, 3*3-57*?, 1*4- 
4417 or 3*4 3Ü3
ALFALFA HAY for «Ol«. Coll 361^14.
LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE — Point mar« and tfud 
colt; AI«o toddla-complaf«. Coll 363-6034
MERCHANDISE
DOGS, p m ,  ETC. L-S
AKC REGISTERED Miniatur« PoodI« 
PuppI*«. «how ouallty. 3-mol«, 3-f«mal« 
4-block-l-brewn. Coll 167-««BI.

West Highland White 
Terrier Puppies

Cute as a hug, tough as a hoot, 
chock-full of love!

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277
OOG GROOMING and Supplì««. All typ«« 
daps «5.00 up — olio roglitarad pupplas 
Indoor, hooted, oir condlflonod konnol« 
Aouorlum Flih & Supply, Son Angelo 
Highway, 367 56*0 ____________________
AKC REGISTERED 3 urdord Peodi«« 
axcollant pedlar««, 1 whit« t«mal«, 1 
block mol«, 7 w«cki old, «100. *15-6(3 
3*47.

50

AKC REGISTERED Mlnlofur* Schnounr 
PuppI««, 3-mol««, on« f«mol«, > w««ks 
old. Puppy «hot«. 363-3041._______________
IRIS' POOOLE Porlor- Prof«t«lonol

?roemlno. Any typ« clips. 403 W««t «m. 
oli 3 5 S (^  or 363̂ 7*00

COMPLETE POODLE grooming. «5.00 
and up. Coll Mr«. Blount, 263li(* tor 
oppelntmant ____________
IIUUSEIIULD GOODS L-4

MAYTAG Dryer—real good con 
dltion .................................  $89.95

WHIRLPOOL Washer, complete
ly overhauled................... $79.

G.E. 15 cu. ft. Refrig. Top 
Freezer. Like n e w .........$179.50

17 In. ADMIRAL Tahlo model 
TV—new picture tube . . . .  $69.50

Zl in. ZENITH console — 
good ...................................  $69.50

STANLEY HARDWARE 
203 Runnels 267-6221

SINGER
TOUCH & SEW

Mok«« buttenhel««. Mncy stitch««. Ouor 
anl««d. W .*5 or M OO monm.

CALL ANYTIME 
263-2185

22 in. ZENITH Console TV,
B/W, late model ............. $99.95

Used. TRU-COLD, 12 cu. ft. 
Refrig.................................... $79.W

Used Vacuum Cleaners, 
from .............................. $7.50 up
21 in. ZENITH Color TV, table 
model, good cond............ $179.95

23 in. Console GE TV,
m a i ^ ................................... $68.96

SIGNATURE apartment size 
gas Range, real nice ..  $79.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main __ ______ 267-5265
Lrg., Spanish, walnut, 3 Pc. Bed
room Suite, mattress, box
springs, re p o ..................... $199.00
Used Sewing Machine . . . .  $49.95 
7 Pc. Repo. Dinette,
real nice ..........................  $49.95
Good, used Hide-A-Bed . .  $59.95 
Clothes Storage C hest. . . .  $16.95
4 Drawer C h est..................$29.95
LEONARD Refrigerator,
used ...................................  $49.95
2 Pc., recovered, Living 
room Suite .......................  $89.95

BIG SPRING FURN.
110 Main 267-2631

DENNIS THE MENACE

n

JUST sturo  IT TOSSTHW
AakiNTW'NOiooywnoro.'

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
JACK'S FURNITURE buy« good u««d 
furnllurt, dppllohc«« ond oIr condi' 
tianor«. SO3 Lom««a Orlv«, 367-3B31.

«U««d, 3 pc. Living Room Suit«,
«xtro nici ......................................... I*9.*5

« U xd , 5 pc. Olnttlo Suit« ............. S3*.*S
«Ntw, Nougohyd* Straf.O'Loung«r $79.*S 
«N«w, walnut, 3 pc. Btdroam Suit# I13*.*S 
«U««d, 11 cu. ft. GE R«trlg«rator.. t**.*S 
«Formico top d««k ........................... $4*.*S

We Buy Good Used Furniture

W ALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

504 W. 3rd 263-6731

REPOSSESSED 
1971 Zig-Zag

Mukrt butto nhol«v ei«w« on button«, 
patch««, monogram«, Oorns, 531.00 co>h 
or payment« of «7.00 par me.

CALL 263-3833
Ju«t Arrived

New Shlpminf Ot Air Conditioner«
Portobla, Evop. Cooler ............. $37.50
3-Sp««d, Evoporotlv« Coolar«
3300 CFM ....................................  164,50
MO CFM ....................................  164.50
4000 CFM .................................  $11*50
4 M  CFM ..................................  $133.»
4700 CFM .................................  $13*»

Wide Setoetton Good U««d Evop. Coolert 
And Fone.

FLEA S E  SHOF H ERE—BEFO RE  
YOU BUY

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

CLEARANCE SALE 
All $lt«»-N«w Bedding

«From Twin S in  to King Size 
«Frk«« Greatly Roducedl 
«$«t« Start of $!*.*•
«Good—Oullted—Firm Rtgulor Size 

Sot .................................................
«Similar Saving« On All Slz««l 

Complela Line In Stock NOWI 
«Flnonclng Avolloblo

GIBSON &  CONE
(Out of High Rent OI«hK1l

1200 W. 3rd 263-8522

S5**S

CARFETS CLEAN «o«l«r with th« Blue 
Lutfre Electric Shompoo«r only SI 00 
p«r doy with purchote of Blu« Lu«tr«. 
Big Spring Hordwore.
PIANOS. ORGANS M

SPINET-CONSOLE PIANO
Magnificent ton«, reeponilv« action, pr«- 
ftutonoi «uollty guoronteod. Reportod In 
«xcellent condition. Will tronetor of trac
tion of new prke. Writ« Immediately, 
Credit Dept., Joplin Flono, 315 Soum Mm, 
Waco, Texo«.

YOUR UPRIGHT 
PIANO IS WORTH 

$200.00 
As Trade-in

WHITE MUSIC CO.
607 Gregg 263-4037
MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7
^ K I I K I  MUSIC Com pony — "The Bond 

u««d Initrumenti, 
OreoB. 3634S32.

Shop." New and 
iugpila«- repair. «0*vy i
SPORTING GOODS L-8
WANT TO Buy — 14 to 16 ft. «kl boot 
and trailer with M to 10 h.p. motor. 
Coll 367-3314.

NEW
1 9 7 1

FiberGlass Boat 
Motor-- Trailer

$650
Parts—Repair—Service

D&C MARINE 
39M W. Hwy. 80 , 

26S-N08
älA R L Y  NÌW , IV* 

^«tof, $1(0. jil«0|
IlihinB Beet, '¿oilII M 7«I4  of

Ironing 
bottom 

offer 4:00.

■fORBeSr 
RESULTS. USE 
W A N T  ADS!

WE'VE GOT "HIOH.PRICES" CORNERED AND ARE MOVING IN FOR THE FINAL 
DRIVE TO PUSH THAT DIRTY, NO-GOOD SIDEWINDER AND HIS GANG CLEAN OUT 

, OF TOWNI

S P EC IA L H IG H -P R IC E' FIG H T ER S

’t« O O iK . l ,  P o la ra  

■t-doof. Ix tad cd  a ll the
'A kV  . f«"i n l« f

$1995

I  * Ä -

A i f*w d '>  sie  S a n  V,

H  n» If  K , M o o r ,

«9 c m  \  !<:

•■j Ton $

17 LUÍ VUOÍ.LT (.apnee ¿
4-(lr , puMítr iU<-rm,4 atxi \ 
brakfh, air o iv liiH tixti. [

$1775

’79 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4- 
Dr. Loaded with power and air.

’71 CHEVROLET IMPALA Sport C O O O A
Sedan. Loaded, power, air......... ^ 4 # « J O O

’70 CHEVROLET IMPALA 
Sport .E|dan ..........................

’70 CHEVROLET IMPALA 
Sport Sedan. L oaded ...........
’98 IMPALA 6 passenger statioi C O O T C
wagon. Loaded .......................... w

'•s j

$670
tiar'.-'
if*

1  fc*# ^  . , 4 r  J
r r - J iirr f

■A
- ^  9

«- -1

•".I ( HI \ ftol.T T  JV ku p  

U)li

$388 $ I 6 C

$3386

.$3341 
$3385

’68 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan, 
blue. Extra nice.........................

’69 FORD GALAXIE 5M 4-Door.
Loaded ......................................

$1350 
$2695

’68 FORD Fairlane Station Wagon.
Standard transmission, V/8 en- C 1 0 Q C  
glne, air conditioned. Extra nice ▼ ■ ^  ~  3

’69 MUSTANG Mach I. 
automatic transmission, air 
conditioned, real nice .......... $2695

____ ’ A à'- •
-a.*. * <$,v ''K-.*.

’69 BUICK Grand Sport 4M, Bharp
looking yellow finish with Mack 
vinyl -top. Loaded . . . power, 
air, tEe woriu. Only ................
’68 VOLKSWAGEN.
Automatic transmission, 
air conditioned..........................
79 CHEVROLET ^-ton picknp.
speed transmission, real -  
clean and ready ......................
’67 CHEVROLET Impala super
sport. Power
steering and brakes, air condi
tioned, come drive i t ...................
’69 OPEL Station Wagon.
Get economy plus room 
with this one ...............................

71 CAMARO. Loaded . . . 
and brakes, air conditioned. 
Extra double sharp ..............
79 CHEVROLET IMPALA
4-Door .......................................

$2995 
$1695

four-

$2297

$1895 
.. $1554
poBTcr steering

$3995

•n  c H E v x o L c r  m p A u
4-Door. Loaded....................

’61 MAUBU 4-Dow. Loaded, antoantie 
transminnhm, nbr condi- C I O O X
Honed, power ......................... ^ l O T O

$3291
’68 MALIBU sport conpe, 6-cyilBder, 
automnUc transmission, air con- d O Q A  
ditioned. ConM try it . . . only t

’67 CAMARO, standard trans
mission, 6-̂ Under engine, 
ready to go. Only ............
71 CHEVROLET ImpaU e 
coupe. Power steertni

. $1475
coupe. Kower steering 
and brakes, air condttioiicd 
. . . H’a loaded. Only ................

$2667
Only

79 NOVA Saper Sport,
four speed, power, air 
conditioned. Only ........

$3281
ONE STOP SHOPPING •  FINANCE MAN ON DUTY
You don't got overstocked when you ore a "Ppka FighHng" VelmiM P— lor,

71 MAUIU qwft canne, laadad . ... 
power .  .  ah- .  .  vinyl top .  .  C A I O K  
even stereo tape, nice. Only . . .

EAST 4th < ' i n : \ n o i . r r PHONE 267-7421

MERCHANDISE

MISCELLANEOUS

GARAGE SALE: 3606 Lcrry — Thuf.
tOov, FrMoy and Saturday. OI«ho< 
clotnino, miecelloneou«. _____
GIGANTIC GARAGE Sole — Thursday 
Frldoy-Sofurdoy, 7(1 Eo«t 16th. Lot« ot 
new ond ueed ck>thlf<g> odd« and end« 
dl«fi««< brk-g-bfoc.________________________
BACKYARD SALE — Moternlly cloth««, 
«moll oppllenc«*, ml«ccllan«ou> collec 
libio Item«. Thuradoy througn Sundoy, 
7D0 Eo«t 15fh.
g a r a g e  s a l e  — 3300 Mor«noll'
Thur«doy through Sundoy. MI>c*lloneou« 
Item«.
FATIO SALE — Side «nlrotK« — 70$ 
BIrdwell. Thur«dov, Friday, *:0l>.5:ñ. 
Woman'«, mon'« ond moternltv clothe« 
ml«ceHaneeu« lt«m«.
GARAGE SALE — 413 Bucknell,
Tue«doy-W«dne«dev ond Thur«doy. A few 
entloum, ctefhtng, llr»«n«.________________
FOR SALE — Matched let Ladle«' 
florentine geld wedding and 'A c. 
diomond ongogement ring. 363-7334
STUDENT DESKS — S3.0O-UOO and 
$5.00; turouoleo diolie; unllni«h«d. Early 
Amorlcon Do«k; Comping clothe« tor 
the family; Never been opened-Reoder'« 
Digest Cendeneed Book«. St. Mary'« 

gain Box, College Pork Shop 
Center, Open Tuesday, 10:00-1: 
Thuridav and Soturdoy, 1:00-5:00.
SOFA. CHAIR — new upholstery coftoe 
3 end tobies, 3 lamp, ,«IM: dinette 
6 choir« SlOO; «ter«« «00; 3 «Ingle beds, 
box, Innorsprlng muttr-sooi, dresser, 
chest. Ilk« new S32S: heater S5; 10 Vet. 
•ncyctopodlo 145; 37 Vol. World Book 
EncyckÔMdla 0*0; metol «toro«« building 
I » ;  10 gol. oguorlum. 3634143 otter:oe.
B K * GARAGI Sale — 303-A Benton, 
Storte Tuesdov 0:90 TH 0:00, through 
Sundoy. New things everydoy.__________
THE CLOTHING Forlc', 304 Scurry, 
phone a47-?653. W« buy sell quality utod 
clothing tor ontlro t^ lly . Open Monday 
through Soturdoy, *.00-/:00.,' ____
T O M A T O E S .  FBPPER S, honging 
boskets, cacti. Numorous Items to trade 
— oiim  have you? 1400 Mein.______________
GARAGE SALE — Rotrlgorotor, broldtd 
rug, some furniture, miscellaneous 4401 
Connolly.

REPO STEREO
1*71 Medtls. 1 Eorly Amorlcon — 3 Wol 
nut. SolM Slate. Guoiontoed. $4*.*$ or 
SO.OO month.

CALL ANYTIME 
263-2185

Hwy.mem«JOLENE'S ANTIQUES- 3 Miles 
B? Sev*H. Just received new shlpm, 
of pitcher« anó bowls, old china and 
clocks. __________

WANTED TO BUY L-14

WANTED TO Buy used lurnlture, Jop- 
llonces, oir cnnditlorrrs. Mdoliat 
roding Fe«t, 300b Vest 3rd, 367 5661.

WALT'S FURNITURE pays top prk#« 
tor furnlfuro, refrigerators and go« 
ronges. Cell 1634731._________________________
TOP FRICKS paid for used fuinlturo 
and oppllences. Oibio* and Cone, 1300 
West 3rd. SU4UIL ____________
AUTOMOBILES M
IF YOU ere under 31 yeors of ol 
tinaie Of married -nd or« hoving 
problem« securlnB Autonrob’l« Inturonie 
Ceverooe, see Wllioo'i insuronce 
Agency, I7I0 Main, ¿«II '4674164._______
MÜTURCYCLK8
WANT TO 
In 0004 
3360. o«h

3 Buy -  
(jottdiilaR. 
(or IHmB

—' u««B ISSCC-3I0CC Cycl« 
coti BI34IJ3 er 163-

BBST BAIIOAIN In 't«wh- 1*1* Hondo 
*g. Coll $67-3703 otter 7 :»  p.m.
AUTO ACCK8SURIKS M-
RBBUILT ALTBRNATORS, U d  
$17.« up. Ougranteed. Rtg twtainbii nmm lA

UNDERCOAT
SPECIAL

L I T  US UNDBRCOAT 
YOUR CAR AND 
KBBF OUT THB 

WBST T IX A S  
SAND, ROAD NOISH 

AND R A T T L II.
$19.95

SHROYER MOTOR 
CO.

424 E. TUrd

AUTOMOBILES
MOBILE HUMES
WE LOAN money on New or Ul 
Mobile Hemes, first Faderol Sovlng« 
t  Leon. SCO Moln. 367 S353. _____

NEW 1971 
14x48

3 Bedroom — Shag Carpet — 
Deluxe Applloncec A Furniture

!3895

363-4337

Frèe Air Conditioner 
Free Delivery In Texes 
Fro« Forts/Sorvko Folky

D&C SALES
3*10 West Hwy. M 

1634MS $63-3601

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES 

For
QUALITY-BFAUTY-VALUE

•  Harrol Jones.
•  Paul Shaffer
•  L. D. ‘Chief’ ’Thornton

Financing Park Space
Moving Service
Insurance Hookups

We Take TradeMns 
Have Used Camper Trailert 

IS 20 E. of Snyder Hwy. 
Pho: 263-8831

A BARGAIN BUYI

$
’69 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVILLE 

A pretty beige wttfe wMte vkiyl tap and a l na- 
toB Inxnriaaa BaatcUag latcriar. Landed with al 
af Cadillac’s flaa CnstaaB Featvea. Pan pawer 
aad air. Oae-owner car tkat skews extra gnad 
care. Good mMier, Stack No. 3MA. A flaa anta- 
m9kUe at a b a r |^  price. WAS $49K. SPECIAL

Don't Buy Any New or Usod Car Until Yea Oat Jack'a Deal

JACK LEW IS BUICK-CADILLAC
403 SCURRY 263-7354

AUTOMOBILES M
MOBILE HOMES M-8
FOR COMFLCTB Mobil« Home IB- 
turonee ceveroge, see Wtisen'« ineufone« 
Agency, 171# Moln Coti 3674164

THE H 9  M E camobila hema aalaa
710 W. 4Ui 267-5613

Jim Fioloe—Cfteilt« Hetw 
Jeff Sresm

HILLSIDE
t r a il e r  s a l e s

1-2 3 BEDROOM 
From

$3000 To $9300 
Financing Available—

- Service Aflcr *11)0 Sale 
Mr. & Mrs. H. C. Blackshear, 

Owners'-»
CALL 263-2788 

1 Ml. East On IS 20 
OPEN T IL  9:00 P.M.

—Receive FREE Air Condition 
er with each HOME. Mbnthly 
Pmta. from $71.00. Finance 
to 10 Yrs.

—12 & 14 Wides From 38-71 
Ft. Length.

SAVE 
UP TO

$ 1 5 0 0

I..0 Cost Finance—IjO A No Down 
Payment

FREE Delivery L  Setup

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE H ER M ITS  

W ANT ADS!

SALE

TOW N & 
-CO U N TRY

YOUNG AMERICAN » 
LANIER — BRIARWOOD 

MOBILE HOMES 
AS LOW AS

$ 3595'
Small Down—liOwest Interest
...

W aTrada

ASTRO
. MOBILE HOMES 

1501 W. 4th 263-8901

H Ü H

con be sean at

Bam«y Tolond 
Volktwagtn

Ul4 W. Srd St

AUTOMOBILES M

MOBILE HOMES M4

COROLLA 
STATION WAGON

$2057
DeUvnred H BNBprtnf 

lO T r tRJIMMY HO' 
TOYOTA 

I SII Gregg 317-SSiS

1*6* MOBILE HOME 13x60, 3 bedrdbtM. 
IVk both, eorpetog, Otr «ondltloned, ne 
«oulty, S3I((. fc.7735.__________________

C k J
TRAILER SERVICE

Moving
Air Conditioning

Le ve lieg 
Wind Straps

General Maintenance 
CALLy3-1508

rKUCKS FUR ^ALE M-l
1*54 GMC PICKUP. S15B Ot boot eflor.
5«« at 11(1 Stontord otter 4:3( p.m.
I«*4 CHEVROLET  
built. EMta two* 
Coll 363-7Ì6I. ______

FUKUF, cut tern 
r. S600.

AUTOS FUR SALE M-lf
1*66 NOVA HARDTOP, V(, rodle,

i'»67 ‘ OLDSMOail’i '  i t '  UliOnf’ 's o d a n ^ '^

.*(*'CH'RYsLBR‘N B iw 6 RT‘ C 4;
dr. MBfdtdfc toctory worrottfy . . . . .  Uft 
1*t* D i m  M OLOSMOaiLa.

fdtop ...........................   BMW
j* FORD CUSTtjM. m  PW 

Iteering. dwfMndflc. (Mtory wwrBnly ti 
1*S* C M yR O L lT  PICKUP ............. ;

1*63 R A M K IR  llbIWtl W d B S n ^ ...
1*M DODOa DART, radio, hoofor,

r*M ' *
hoalar, i tBfiBard . .T . . . . r . ,T . .T i . i i i ^
ISM CNaVROLBT tAkPALA, 447..
conditloiier ............    —

0#mI Work CofR «■«■•«•«*••• O hhp

A U TO M O ilLIS
AUTOS FOR SALE
l«w OLOSfWOaiLI 46 
«mito wtth bfocR yfiiyl
tim, 10407.
1*61 FORD FAIRLANE -  Good wdrk 
cdr. Air condffloPad. otrerWhra. b*4« 
Hrot. CdR I67-77W or a67-dlfl, oUi dor

l*M MUSTANG, VB, '»»', «fond 
Intonar, now hr«« Coll 3S3-S34*.
WANT TO Buy 
1«tf Sedan with 
o«d oir. Coll 363-70*6.

•  CIWWi * VwOTSWWStWP*

1*64 .JBEP' 
1634436. or

, 4-WHEJL driva, (MX CoH 
« « «  of (jw a y e m b s r Drfyg.

A5S, n i b  «dlh biock vWy|l*M CUTLASS. RBD wHli Mock vWy|
top. outomoflc, oir, poieer___tfasrRW '
broke«. S*». SO« botore noon IIW  tm im  
ot coll 3674134. ____________________________
fRAILERS
M O BILI SCOUT trailer 
I, SS» Call
CAMP TRA 
weak. CoR
time

HOUDAY RAMBLSR
TR A vw . ta A iL s n a

O w r M franar« In sfoch. Mbtw bW ÇB ŷp- 
or«. Campi«*« eorviw and por» dsgi. ! * •
Ma «oeMry twftoi «oM r.

BILL LOGSDON AUTO
Don Oedeen. Soleomon 

MB aroodiwy „ CoMiBMe. TW-

FOR BEST KEBUI.TB UBI 

HKRALD C L A S tm iD  A l l

J



f \

J  SOW INTEREST! 

RXAP RESULl'S!

U t  U  Help You With 
AVWANT AD ‘

úr^ U
STABTING TODAY 

O p n  IMIy U:4S 
Rated G

l-MeetHenry ft Heivtelta...
laugh not 

oidtayear.

10-S Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Wed., June 30, 1971

C-City Sid^wafk 
Program Begins
COLORADO CITY -  Muni- 

ctpel workers were scheduled to 
begin tearing out concrete this 
week In the first segment of 
Colorado City’s downtown side
walk and curb remodeling.

This is the first step in the 
contruction of new walks and 
curbs beginning' July 6.
'The flret two segments of the 

project, ^ v e  been chS^en. The 
third will be picked when the
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T e rry 's  Driv«>ln 
Try o v  hkksry-ceoked 

barbecM sandwich.
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Fred Colenun, Owner- 
Operator
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It's Horol Now
Hot Pants Cologne

WRIGHT'S 
Prescrtptieo Center ~ 

411 Main — Downtown

STARTING TODAY 
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Specials for the week

FISHBURGER
wHh M ic ta u f M rlar l i e « ,  wi •  kwi

S FOR fl.H  

Chicken Dinners
MM «r i ma m  r«nr> «>•«,

M m y mM i rMb

No. M, 3 pieces .........  7ft
No. N, 3 pieces .........  38«
No. O, 4 pieces .........  | l . l f

No. J . Party , dinner
IS Wm m .  pi. PPCP M m  «r ineilwp 
ppMMm .  sMm  prMnr. •  n S i-

13.75

13M E. 4th Phone 3f7-277l 
Cloaed On Snnday

fifst two have been completed
“We Intend to schdule the 

tearing out of concrete in seg 
ments .ao that business firnrs 
and shoppers will be incon 
venienced for as brief a time 
as possible,’’ said J. A. Sadler, 
city nMnager. “Our first tearing 
out may begin the July 
weekend.”

New walks will be 10 feet 
wide, thi^ee feet less than 
current walks, allowing six or 
more feet for street traffic and 
parking.

Sidewalks will be in 
checkerboard design of exposed 
aggregate and regular concrete 
It will be approximately 60 per 
cent exposed^ and 40 per cent 
regular.

The walk design will have 
exposed aggregate “ at every 
street .intersection comer and 
every alley intersection.

Curb and gutter will be black 
The city will furnish its own 
liquid graphite for the black 
color.

The additional three feet of 
street on each side of the 
present street pavement will be 
regular concrete.

The curbs will be adjusted to 
the necessary elevations in each 
block segment. Where curbs 
must be high, there will be a 
t w 0 • 1 e v e 1 construction to 
eliminate steep curbing, said 
Sadler.

He estimates the project will 
require two months.

Fight Gas Drill
GALVESTON, Tex. (AP) -  

The Galveston County district 
engineers office of the U.S. 
Corps of Engineers, said Mon
day 30 protests have been filed 
against six permit applications 
from George Mitchell and Asso 
dates to mill for gas off Gal 
veston’s beachfront.
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K)NDEROSÀ RESTAURANT
2603 GREGG

W ednesday#FridayDSatarday Special

CATFISH SPECIA L •  $125
H v h  Pappiea Cele Slaw-Chslee s( Baged Pstatoes t r  

French Fries
MCE aad BARBARA COZAD, awaer-mgrs. 

WATCH FOR SPECIAL AD IN SUNDAY PAPER
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Self-styling ^'SOPHISTICATE" 
the Instant-set wig by Paula
No styling, no teasing, no spraying . . . just 
pop it on . . .  0 few brush strokes and 
you will look younger and prettier . . .  
you willl love it . . . it's 100% Dynel 
Modocrylic but looks as natural as 
her own hair . . .  all colors available, 
including grays and frosteds, 2 5 .0 0  

Millinery and Wig Dept.
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NOW SHOWING 
Whd., S a t and Saa., 1:31 
Evealig i 7:31 and t : l f

3:15

An A  AoMNMjtfw ’ HwolOJfecft BkMM f^podNctoi

MOOKB AfmMCUNTPCafC

f*LrS Sad FEATURE

A

“A MAM 
~ I 1 GALLED 

HORSE”

ONLY ONE WEEK 
Ustll “ Love Story” 

Beglas

T.G .& Y .E .O .M .SA LE
HIGHLAND CENTER ONLY 

While Quantities Last
FIBERGLASS

CURTAINS

S ? . . Ü . ’ ......... $ 1 . 0 0

SANDALS

Ladies A 
Chihlren’t . . . . 88*

. CLOSE-OUT ZIPPERS 

2 ^  EachOnly

CLOSE-OUT FABRIC

Value to 
11.51 Yd., Now 67%.

1N% ACETATE

Reg. 11.47 X  Cd 
Yd„ Now .. ^  Yds.

ICE CREAM 
FREEZER

Haadcrauk. $728
PATIO TABLES

88*NawOalju,, ea.

PING PONG BALLSn y .

Reg. 3/257, Naw ^  ea.

Hi OFF ON 
ALL THROW RUGS

CAPRI PANTS

Values to C d  AA 
34.M, Now.........

CLOSE-OUT
THREAD

Only 2* Spool

CLOSE-OUT FABRIC
Val. to 
88r Yd . . . 47*

HAIR TYE YARN 

Now 2 ^  Vd.

ELEC. ICE 
CREAM FREEZER

$10.88
WALL POSTERS

50^Now Each

^ ASPEN COOLER 
PADS

Naw IV Ea.

Horoscope Forecast
TOMORROW

— CARROL RIGHTER

by 
C H A U ir S  
G IRLS

Dynamite 100% 

cotton knit raglan  ̂

tee shirts and solid 

pants with webbed 

belt . . . purple or 

block. Sizes S-M-L. 

Hang Ten whenever 

you con.

Tee Shirt, 6.00 

, Pants, J4.00 

Hot Pants, 10.00 

Junior World

O IN .K A L  TENDENCIES; You havt
On odd day in rolotionshipi with other 
penons but If you will use your cever- 
ness to get out from under problems 
with them ond retroln from ociinj In 
0 lemperomcntdl manner, you will be 
dble to goin the goodwill ol others. 
Then, you ore able to cement relatlon- 
shlgs with Intelligence.

ARIES (March 21 to Aorll I») Show 
much conslderotlon for other persons, 
esoeclolly tor those who ore dynamic 
and lend ol you. Try to help those who 
are troubled over a situation they con 
hordly handle. Avoid orguments.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) It you 
ptan how to gel oil that work done 
early, you con plow through It easily. 
You need not rely on co-workers so 
much. Show that you oro sure of your 
self ond corry through hopplly.

OEMINI (MOV 21 to June 21) If you 
postpone fun for owhile ond lake core 
of oblliiations, you get excellent results 
now. Benents ore now proportionate to 
the effort you put Into work. Much
ho^ nM  comes In the future.

MOON c h il d r e n  (June 22 to July 
31) Try ond please those who dwell 
with you, but carry on with work you 
hove at hond which you know Is right 
Eliminate tensions. Kin may not under- 
stofKl the scope of your lob.

LEO  (July 22 to Aug. 21) You hove 
oppointments to keep ond visits to moke, 
but there may be deloys. Be potlent
orKf corry through lust the some. Don't 
forget to completo erronds. Being with 
persons who con further your coreer 
Is fine In the evening.

VIROO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) If you
listen to what successful persons In busi- 
rwss hove to suggest, you get line Idees 
for Improving your finonciol status. Reod 
prliHed motter well where vllol prelects 
ore concerned. Show that you ore a
wise person.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) You now 
know cxdctly how to odvonce through 
Intelligent octlvlty. Entertaining others 
Is tine, but do so In o conventional 
ond charming manner. Show generosity 
but not extrovogonce.

SCORRIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Being 
pretty much by yourself, except lor 
romonfic side of your lile. Is wise lodoy 
Oet busy and do thot work you hove 
to do Do those things that will relieve 
you of privóte worries.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov 22 to Dec 211 
Good friends con ossist you today, but 
ovoid Individuals who ore not dependo 
ble Your heod is full ol oil kinds ol 
desires, but discriminate between the 
good and the bod Think before you 
speckCAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon 70) Plon 
how to oet the support ol o hIgher-up 
It moy reguire you chonge some of 
your Ideos Obey every regulation Ihol 
oppIlOT to you Show that you ore on 
honest ond conscientious person.

AQUARIUS (Jon, 21 to Feb If) You 
hove tine Ideas ond wont to gel them

rolling, but don't moke the mistake of 
being lorctful with others. New data 
needs coretui study. Know your focts 
If you hove to answer questions others put to you.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 20) Improv
ing your surroundings Is good since It 
pleases those who dwell or work with 
you. Don't permit others to let you 
work beyond your natural copobilltles 
and ruin your health. Show thot you 
ore o humonltorlon.

d

<Grab Might Set 
Off 'Fireworks'

HOUSTON (AP) -  City offi 
cials confiscated a large truck

load of fireworks over the week
end, they .said.

City ordinances make it illegal 
to import fireworks' into the city 
without a license. Firemen are 
stopping cars they have ob
served at fireworks stands out
side the city limits and confis

cating the mini-explosives, they 
said.

One fire department spokes
man said he could not estimata 
the total amount of fireworks 
loaded, but said one confiscation 
Sunday netted about $1,000 
worth.
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No-Fault 
Insurance 
Law Legal
BOSTON (AP) -  The state | 

Supreme Court ruled Tuesday 
that Mas.sachusetts’ first in the 
nation no-fault automobile insur
ance law is constitutional.

In a four-page opinion written 
by .Justice Paul (!. Reardon, the 
court ruled against a Shar<in  ̂
man who contended his con-' 
stitutional right to sue. was vio-: 
lated by provisions of the no-; 
fault law

No fault, a.s applied in Mav 
sachuselts, requires out-of-court 
settlement without regard to 
fault for claims of bodily injury 
under $2,000. Additionally, suits 
for “pain and. suffering’’ are 
barred if medical expen.ses do 
not exceed $.’¡00.

The case before the court 
w&s filed by Milton Plnnlck 
who was involved in a car acci
dent, soon arter the no-fault Jaw 
look effect last Jan. 1.

mid-summep.

Coat
fashions

now

Shop in every (department, 
fashion fin(ds are unbelievable.

No fault in Massachusetts 
dies only to compulsory bodily 
Injury coverage.
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